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THE COUNCIL p
| | IN_SESSION.

ROUTINE BUSINESS
*K ONLY IS TRANSACTED.

Mayor and Council Will Visit Flem-
jii^ton—Ordinance Passed Provid-

ing for Grading of Pequannoc St.

'.:;:The"regular,monthly meeting of the
Common Cfluncil was held oh Monday
night at'wttidh; time all members were
present excepting Councilman Cpn-
a i o t . • - , - • . • ' . - - ^ ' ' • • • ' i ; ' • - .'•

-, , ̂ The meeting > a s ''devoid' of Interest,
.' there being, but'routine business.

The miinites of the former meeting
• were .read.', and approved.

A communication was received and
read from Peter Cooper, representing
Mary" Smith, which .stated that Mary
Bralth owned.-property at 18 Weet
Bladowell^sttset.' The property,, the
communication said, would be damaged
by the building of the new Viaduct and
the owner-Would'look for damages,"., •

An Invitation from-Vigilant Engine
Company No. 2, asking, the Mayor and
Council to-accoinjjairy1; them to Flem-
ington on' October; 8, waa read and
a c c e p t e d , - • 'l' ' ^ — . ' ; ' '• ••',:' -;'\: ', .. .''.•

The Bdard pf Engineers by Chief
D. C. Hatha-way asked permission for
Protection Hook: and XAdder Company
to take the truck to Morriatown, for
the Vlgllants to take their engine to
Memlngton, that the annual Inspection
be held In the evening and that 125
•be appropriated; for a ;ban£;for the
latter occasion. All these requests

' were grantediVy: .o-'-V/i'/vJ":.-^'';!,
! The reporj:,pi.the:^ar4;of.il|iglneers
w&s r«»tv^taa'o^ere4;;fll«L.W;A-^

The repp^'iot Poll<».[rJustice;,;C. <B,
Gage' /ind JjiPMIce - < Justice.':; John.;i-yjy
Toung were, received and orderea Bled,
as1 w^i^ii^yor^^ofjchlefjot; Police

l',!50.0(i
- 838.78

202.79
6.74

13.9B
65.46
9.(0

Dover Water Commissioner!,
Corporation Pay Roll . . , . , ' , . .
George E. Jenkins
Central Railroad C o . . . . . . . . . .
C. B. Gage
E.- Byram
Edward Braxton
NN. 7; &;N, J. Telephone Co...' .00
A; M, aoodale . . . . ; . . . . . r . .V." 1.75
JbhhiDehler • . . . ; . . i . . . . . i . . . . 62.40
John .W. Young .12.15
vW. H. Byraim . . . . . . . , . . , . , . , . . 15.00
George1.Gardner . . . . . . .:' . . . . , . . . ' '2.00
Union '.Stow Co. , . . , ' . . . , . . . . 10.00
Dover Printing Co. 60.65
Dover Printing Co. . . . . . . . . . . 19.40
Dover Index . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . 47.20
D.'C. Hathaway . , . . , . . . , . . . . 29.95
RlcHrd P. Ward . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00
The George Richards Co .70
;!•.'.B. Hedden ; . . . . . ; , . , . . . . . . 40.00

The bill of the itorrls"County Crush-
ed Stone Company was held up until
it could be corrected

.... On motion by Alderman Sturteyant
tt», Mayor was, authorised to draw a

;A>ur months' note for (4,000. ,.
''^Councilnian: Punham reported that

.the tax 'duplicate, .was clear of all, real
estate except that ot the Dover, Roek-
•way' and Port Oram Gas Company.
He also said there was some personal

>nd poll: taxes yet unpaid, the whole
amounting to about $1,000.

.;,;; OHayor Bearing brought the, curbing
and flagging of streets question where

- . * ¥ » ordered done,,to light, and eug-
f jested that tne owners who had felled
to comply with the ordinance be look-
ed; /after.;, To'.; this Councilman Dun-
ham moved that the ohalnron of the

ireet committee and the Street Com-
lssloner wait on toe parties In ques-

tion and report in ten, days, and it
TRW;SO ordered.

Councilman Bektberg offered an or-
dinance for the 'gr&iitig, curbing, etc.,
of^Pequannoc street, \which was pass-
ed .with, tt trifling- amendment
i',~On 'motion; it .was decided to order
BOO' tons of crushed stone from the

^([iaJIfon Limestone Company.-
^VAfter.'sonw,discussion'lt-Tvaa though'
not advisable to purchase ,tne typewrit-
er which has been on trial in the

l;.C!ouncll chamber. ' ' ,::';' ;•
' In response to th« question Council
•nail Bundy sold tbs flie alarm system
was "going along" alright. *

; COIWTIf MEDiCH SOCIETY.
. .The Morris County Medical Society

/ISeld itsVquarterly^meeting'ln the Mali
;: sipn) House' on .Tuesday.. The session
[{began i t 10:30 u. m. and continued un-
; til Borne time in the afternoon when
I (iriildnwas served. The President, Dr.
I H . M. O'Reilly, of Morrlstown, was the
tchalrrnto of the meeting. After rott
| t ine of opening of the meeting there

lirowed dlBcusBions on various top-
ijof the profession. There was also

t paper read. by J3r. George T. Johnson,
tMorristown," ::';."' \ ! ••/-,

COUHTY FREEHOLDERS

Met en Wednesday to Regular Monthly

Session.

The Board cf Chosen Freeholders
held their regular monthly meeting
Wednesday at Morrlstown.

A communication from the Butler
Gas Light and Heating Company was
read, asking permission to open up
he county roads In Butler and Pe-

quannoc township for the purpose of
aylng gas mains. They asked tlhat
lie matter be given immediate atten-
lon as they wished to have the work

completed before the frost set in.
They agreed to file a bond to ldemnify
.he county. The matter was referred
o the Bo-ad Committee and upon the

motion of Freeholder Sohonenberger a
resolution was adopted granting the
permission, and the amount of the
bond was set at )3,000.

A communication was received from
Judge Henry Huston, of Newton, ask-
ng that the county deter the granting
f permission to the Rockland Water

Company to open the county roads un-
11 Judge Pitney should give a decision
,n the certlorail now before htm and

hich will be heard September 20 th.
Thin is tlie permission which was ask-
ed at the special meeting, to open the
county Toads in Netcong, but laid over
on the motion of Mr. Clift.

The resolution of the'Boad Commit-
tee,'which .wag offered at the special
meeting, allowing the Water Company
the privilege, -was then adopted, Mr.
Clltt asked to have It amended to read
after the courts decldod the question,
but thlB was loit after a nay and aye
vote was taken;

Mr. Cllft stated that the people of
Netcong wanted to own ' their own
water works and for this reason had
opposed the granting of permission to
the company.

Freeholder Johmon, of Chatham,
a*ked that *6C0 be, set aside as Morris
county's share of the Franklin Mill's
bridge at Stanley, which needs re-
planking and restrlnrlng.

.Mr. 4j\4
la Boonton -township'that was to have
a concrete and macadam roadway. The
ost would be 14 a cubic yard and

would probably coBt $176. This amount
was voted ,set asldo for him.

Mr. Spencer, of the Court House and
Jail Committee, said he advertised for
bids for painting and redecorating the
Freeholders' hall and the bids received
were as follows: Coghlan 1311, Horse-
Held' J349. He moved'that the contract
be given to Horeefleid. • Mr. Burchell,
of the same committee, reported that
arrangements had been made with the
Collard Furniture Company, of Dover,
to decorate the courthouse and sher-
iffs residence for Firemen's Day at a
cost of f30.

FreehoHer Youngs, ot Chester, re-
ported that tlie bridge at Balston was
not large .enough to.carry the water,
and moved that a new bridge coBting
J1,OCO and 1250 for masonry be placed
there, The present bridge, which Is
a good one, he said could be used next
spring in Chester township.

Mr, Weber had a transfer of $200
made from Incidentals to the Madison
bridge account and moved that counsel
draw up a. contract not to exceed that
amount for the repairing of the cul-
vert at Madison and Btdgedale ave-
nues. ' ;

Uhe bills for the month were as fol-
lows: Alms House and Children'.!
Home, $1,786.65; State Aid Roads,
$6,095,57; Road 'Repairs,. $7,061.07;
Court House and Jail, (842.76; Street
Lighting, JI5.83; freeholders' Salaries,
$947.78; Officers Salaries, $487.89; Ad-
vertising and Printing,- $540.89; Inci-
dentals, $239.90; Court Expenses, $681.-
76; Coroners and Post Mortems, $65,80
Stationery.-'(212.60; Bridge Bills,' $7,'

i s j . i t ' - . ' ' . ' • • • • • "•.

SURVIVORS OF THE GALLANT
FIFTEENTH IN ANNUAL REUNION.

Yesterday, the third Thursday ' of *"* *ne members and guests repaired
September and the regular time of t 0 t h e Mansion House dining room,
meeting and living over old pleasures w l»»* Mine Host Richards, had every-
and trials among the members "of the .thing arranged to serve a banquet that
honored Fifteenth Regiment New Jer-I"511"110 "° Juatl°e t o t h« occasion. At
Bey Volunteers, found a number of the i t n e conclusion of the repast speeches
survivors assembled In business ses-
sion at the rooms of McDavIt Post,
corner Slockwell and Morris streets.

The attendance was much smaller
ttils year than upual and was probably
caused by the severe storm which last-

morning, till
The members

are not so fttrong in body as formerly,

d if ram Wednesday
Thursday at daybreak.

'although their "enthuslann^evidentiy|jr')u'!;ro11 wMcaltaa.M.manj arejnlss
Increases as "the y e W go by. " I"1* *"* r CBn « • » « " y»«r "=»rt

fASEmiL RECEPTION AND DANCE.
. A farewell reception and dance1 was

tendered Misses Mary Maloney, o:
Marysvllle, and Alice arady, of Whar-
ton, on Friday evening* of last week,
by' former schoolmates and trienas, in
Bt Mary's Hall. These two young la
dies left for the State Normal School
at Trenton on Monday and some hal:
hundred friends assembled with the!
friends to wish all kinds of good luck
and to lave one last jolly good tlm<
together. That all bad an evening o
enjoyment goes -without Baying. Th
hal! was tasefully decorated with llgh
blue and white, the colors of the school
In whloh Misses Maloney and Grady
are enow attending. The music wai
furnished by Mrs. H. A. Ackley. Ee-
freshrmehtB were served. Misses Ma-
loney and Grady graduated from thi
Dover High School In June, '04.

Additional local on eighth page.

CAMPAIGN OF GRANDPA DAVIS.

H« wtloomti • detonation of constituents.
• * —Chicago Tribune*

were in order-and wltti H. H. Wyokoff
as chairman the' fun began.

President Bartbw thanked the mem-
bers for assisting him so willingly the
past year. Mayor Bearing said he
should not be expeoted to make a
speech at'such a time, hut It afforded
him'- much ̂ pleasure to meet sucfh a
business-like body ot men, "When

Presiaent Bartbw called the" associa-
tion, to order at 10:80 o'clock and' the
regular business was transacted and
In substance as' follows: :

Chaplain McCorroack Invoked the
Divine blessing.

Beading of minutes of. the last meet-
Ing waa dispensed with and the calling
of the roll by companies commenced.
During th?e roil call Mayor Scaring en-
tered the room and was escorted to the
platform by Col. Davis, at the request
of the President. The mayor, in a few
well-chosen words, w elcomed the
members wltti their families and
friends to Dover and extended them
the well-wishes of our citizens.

.At the completion of roll call Chap-
lain McCormack spoke in regard to the
request of some of the members of the
Phil Kearney Brigade, who desired the
Fifteenth to change Its time ot meet-
ing so that uhe members might attend
each other's reunions. This matter was
referred to the Executive Committee
and power given to use Its discretion.

Comrades Swayze, Wyckoff and Dol-
llver were appointed as an auditing
committee to investigate the books of
the treasurer and pass upon the bills
to be paid. The balance of cash on
hand from'last year was (37.60; re-
ceipts, 181.05', disbursements, (13.90,
leaving a balance ot (44,68.

Uection of officers resulted in the
unanimous selection of the following:

President, Silos B. Genung, ot Liv-
ingston; First-Vice President, T. F.
Swayze, of Washington, D. c.; Second
Vice President, Wm. H. Dolllver, of
Neshanlo; Treasurer, Wm. H. Cawley,
Sr'., of'Somerville;.Financial Secretary,
JJ. W, Davis, of Newark;' Secretary, S.
W. Gordon, of Newark; Assistant Sec-
retary, A. W. Whlteheod, of Newark.
The Executive, Committee remains the
same as last year with the exception
of John V. A. Van Cleef, of Co. B In
plaoe of Vice President Dolllver.

John B. Sine, of Chicago, Frank
Flfer, Mrs. Stephen Smack, Charles
Smack, James ' Cooper, Bugene J.
Cooper and 33d.- Li, Dickerson were
elected honorary members.

Letters were read from Capt. B. A,
Hamilton, Henry Sutan, Noman Folk,
and one from the widow of the late
Capt, "Van. Blarcom, of Newton,-in
which she- thanked the association for
the flowers given at the occasion of
the funeral. Also she conveyed her
regards to Messrs.; Davis and Gordon,
-who had attended the services In the
face of inclement weather.

Vice Chancellor H. C. Pitney was
given a complimentary vote of thanks
for his unsolicited donation. McDavl
Post and the retiring President were
also favored with thanks and the meet-
ing adjourned. ,

The Banquet.
Immediately after the business meet-

hand clasp the fraternal feelings you
hnve for each other, that I have (6
with which to Bend copies of the Iron
Era, containing an account of your
proceedings." - Drummer-boy T. F.
Swayze followed with remarks. about
the cemeteries he had visited and no-
ticed the numerous flags which marked
tine graves ot the departed comrades
and showed what time was accom-
plishing.

Col. JS. W. Davis responded to the
toast "Our Ladles/' In his usual pleas-
Ing manner.

Comrade A, W. Whltehead spoke elo-
quently of the downfall of the Confed-
erate flag and glorious uprising of the
Union flag In final victory. . Tlhe .com-
rade illustrated his remarks vividly
with both Confederate and Union flags.

The last speaker was J. B. Sine, of
Chicago, and he was listened to with
rapt attention.

Every regiment of soldiers has a
character of Its own. 9Thls "character"
Is the sum 'of the elements of lndl-
ldual character, and the circumstances

affecting: ita organization and manage-
ment.

The Fifteenth Regiment New Jersey
Volunteers was organized at Fleming-
ton, It was recruited In the "hill
country" of the State—three companies
from Sussex,;, two each from "Warren,
Hunterdon and Morris, and one from
Somerset There being no large cities
In this district it was composed almost
entirely of "freeholders" or the sons of
freeholders—young mBn -who were wel
known in their respective communities,
who had a grood name at home to adorn
or lose, uid friends at home to feel a
guide in their good behavior ox* suffer
shame at the reverse. They were an
educated and intelligent class of men,
many being of liberal education and In
training for the higher planes o.f busi-
ness or professional life. They were
of a high tone of moral character and
of that sturdy and tenacious patriotism
which the history of every country,
and especially our own, shows to ire-
side more especially in the fixed popu-
lation connected with the soil as Us
owners or tillers. Beared In the moun-
tain air they were generally of vig-
orous and healthy physique. Those ac-
customed to the management. and
handling of troops know -what this
means on the field of battle and in
active campaign. The Fifteenth was
largely officered'with men who had oi-
ready seen a year of active service,
and who at once subjected It to
rigid discipline.

It was mustered into the service on
the 26th of August, 1882. Two days
later It moved to "ths front," at the
perilous moment when Pope and ;
were In their death-grapple about Bull
Run. Pope being defeated, and the

M (Continued m Page 2.)

LIST OF PETIT JURORS.

Court Will Convene on Tuesday. October 11,

~ And Will oe Longer Than Usual.

Following Irt the list ot Petit Jurois
that was empaneled Tuesday morning
by Sheriff Byerson for the October
:erm of Court, which will convene on
Tuesday, October 11:

Boon ton—Eben C. Lyon, William
Hller, J. Wesley Mutchler, Oeorge W.
TIbballs, Alonzo Steventon.

Butlei-—John Ray, Herbert Huyler,
Horace Miller.

Chester̂ —-Charles B. Tlppet't, Ellas
Horton.

-Chatham—-Theodore F. F. Crane,
William H. Miller, Daniel t . Baldwin.

Dover—Peter Hopier.
Florham Uark—William A. Howell,

Albert G. James.
Hanover-William T. Webb, William

H. Kltohell,
Jefferson—Charles Newman, William

M. Chamberlain, William H. Spencer,
Samuel Rouse.

•Mt. Arlington—Aaron D. Stevens.
Morris—Christopher Moody, Frank

Studley, Frank Thompson.
•Montville—Edward Kayhart, Heze-

Jah Davenport, Henry Baldwin.
'Madison—Charles Benjamin, Charles

'. Qenung, Edgar Markham.
Morrlstown—Samuel Leonard, Jacob

Beam, Lucius P. Hannas, Edward Arm-
strong, Woodruff M. Vanoe, John Col-
ley, J. Boyd Headley, Robert McMul-
len. . '

Mendham—Joseph DeGroot
Mt. Olive—-Hiram B. Wiley.
Feauannoc—G. Foster DeBow, Mel-

vln Brown, Oeo^ge Pellet, Warren Par-
' IT. i

Fassatc—B. Frank Oliver, John Too-
hlg.

Eandolph—James J. Lorey, Charles
D. Bryant, John Toy.

Rockaw&y—Peter Baker, V Charles
Allnardl' Clarence H. Beach, Oscar Jen-
nings.

Roicbury—John Todd, George ' G.
Byram. , ' , • .

Wterton^honiM.'>ox,.'.:x:. -B: .,•"'••"•';
••Washington—Joseph> Force,•'", Irvln

S h a r p . ' ' , ' ' '•' " '•'•'. .-,-'. ' . • •

The term will undoubtedly be ,a
longer one than usual.' '

DOBBIHS MAKES CLEVER CAPTURES.
John Stickle, of Upper Hlbernla, who

;ook part. In the robbery committed at
the Hibernla Supply Company's store
on August 11 and who waa located and
arrested at Sloatsburg, N, T.i by Henry
R. Dobbins on September 3, as told

the Bra of last week, has been ex-
tradited and Is now in the county jatl
at Morrlstotwn. Marshal Dobbins on
Tuesday went to . Sloatsburg and got
his man, incidentally killing two birds
with one stone.

While In Sloataburg Dobbns learned
that a man known to the authorities
as Thomas "Vanderbush was living
there. This latter was wanted at MOT-
rletonvn for breaking Jail at that place
on October IS, 1898. Dobbins notified
Prosecutor Xtathbun and the necessary
papers were forwarded and Vander-
buah Is now also in the county jail,
thanks to Dobbins .always having an
eye out for business.

Stickle admitted' his guilt to Ddb
bins on the trip home and asked If lie
could plead at special sessions.

F/RE DESTROYS OtHViUf POSTOfFlCE.
A fire 'broke at Denvllle Tuesday

whlcn totally destroyed a number of
buildings, among* which was the post
office and a general store, . conducted
by George Freeman, and owned by C.
A. Dlckerson.

Not only was the post onice building
destroyed but the contents were wiped
out complete. The building was owned
by Joseph Hlnohman and was a land-
mark, having been erected something
over a hundred years ago. It was a
tumble-down affair and was uninsured.

The Dlckerson building was occupied
besides Freeman as & store, by the Fa-
trlotio Sons of America. The lodge
lost some paraphernalia. Both Free-
man ana Dlckerson were fully Insured,

The origin of the tire is unknown,
but It is supposed it was caused by a
defective flue In the post office build-
ing.

The Rockaway flre department re-
sponded to the call, and It was through
their aid that the bulldlnga close by
were saved.

The post office is temporarily at the
home of Postmaster D. M. Rlghter.

IHSPECTED DAIRIES.
The State Milk Inspector, In com-

pany with Health Inspector John G.
Taylor, of this place, made a tour ot
the dairies In Dover and vicinity the
latter part of last week. They In-
spected the stables, looked over the
cattle and on Friday took samples ot
milk from various merchants tor an-
alysis.

ASSESSMENT
BOARD MEETS

INCREASES [VALUATION
QF MANY PROPERTIES.

Convent Property Assessed at $133,-
000—Valuation ofWover Properly

Zlncreased $167,000.

The Morris County Board of Asses-
sors met Tuesday morning in the Board
of Freeholders' room and were indig-
nant that the Board of Freeholders had
not furnished them with a counsel and
clerk as they had requested at the last
meeting.

The question of exemption on the
Convent property was again brought
up and discussed thoroughly. Chair-
man Cook declared that under the law
of last winter the property was not
entitled to any exemption and the pre-
vious decisions given amount to noth-
ing.

Mr. Young, assessor, of Florham
ark, stated that he had not assessed

any of ttie Convent property and Mr.
Armstrong, of Morris township, said,
be 'had not either.

They are allowed under the law only-
acres for each building and Mr. Cook

said, that by advice of the Madison
counsel, he had assessed the Drew-
Seminary for everything over 5 acres
lor each building. This institution was
not run at the profit the Convent was.

'He claimed that the Corrvent should
be assessed at least 11,580,000, which
vould add considerably to the as-

sessed valuation of the county prop-
erty, but advised that as the matter
was a serious one they «hould not act
hastily.

Wr. Young said that he had asked'
Commissioner Black, of the State
Board, and Die would give no definite
answer, aa the matter had been decid-
ed by the courts some eight yean.ago.,

The Mt'Hope nine, at Sockaway
township was the subject of discussion.
The assessor from Rockaway borough
otter learning that 412,000 had been
taken ore the Mt. Hope mine by the as-
sessor, then moved that it be put back
again. This was carried without a
dissenting vote. The same thins was
done /ast year in reg-ard to the Twom-
bly property. The Rockaway assessor
stated that the ownera of the Mt. Hope
mines were offered (1,000,000, but had
refused to take it, and they have had
their assessments reduced two or'three
limes already. '

Chester and Washington townships
reported a loss in valuation, the same-
as last year. The properties In these-
townships, It Is claimed, are rated too.
high, and land assessed lor (3,000 will '
not bring 11,600.

The indications are that the tax rate
cvlll be reduced this year because of
the increased valuations.

Afternoon Session.
. The Board, after dropping- the ques-
tion of. assessing Uhe Convent property
In the morning, took it up with r e -
newed vigor at the afternoon session*
and voted to place an assessment of"
$1S8,000 upon the property.

This action -was brought about by
Chairman Cook, of Madison, who boa
for the lost three years Insisted that
the Convent should pay taxes, but un-
der the decision of the Supreme Courb.
of New Jersey ft was declared that the
Convent was a charitable institution
and therefore exempt from taxation.

•Last winter the tax laws were re-
vised and as he (Cook) understood It.
they were allowed exemption from &
acres for each building. And to get
the matter to a head he said that he
had assessed the Drew Theological
Seminary in Madison for (20,000.

The assessors, hearing: this, stated!
that they could see no reason why tha .
Convent should not be assessed also,
and upon motion of Mr. Farliman, of:
Rockaway, (126,000 was added to the-
books of Florham Park and $63,000 to
Morris township, though both, assessors
objected strenuously to such proceed-
ings.

John M. Mllla counsel for Morris
township, happened to drop in aurtne
ths discussion and Informed the Board
that It was acting In the face of a de-
cision ot tne Supreme Court, 03 the-
tax laws of last winter were the same
afl those upon which the decision wa3
based; also that Commissioner Black,
ot the State Board, when asked If the
Convent property could be assessed,
declared that under the decision It
could not.

Mr Havey then stated that It was
only putting the county to a lot ot ex-

Cor.tinued to paO' 1,
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THE GMLPiHT
FIFTEENTH.
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rebels marriilng for Frfnnsylvania, the
capital was to be more fortified on the
west and north, and prepared for pos-
sible attack. The first duty assigned
the regiment was to erect fortifications
at Tenallytown, Mi!., at which they
toiled nlffht and day fur nonrly a
month. On the 30th day of September
It proceeded to join the victorious army
of the Potomac on the battle-field of
Anile turn, and, by special request of
thf* corps, division and brigade com-
nuindcrs, wns assigned to the First
Brigade, First DlviBlon, Sixth Corps—
the already-veteran "First Brigade."
It afforded imie,h gratification and
homn-llke feeling to be brigaded with
live other regiment a of the same State.

While the Army of the Potomac was

being refitted and supplied for the fall
campaign, the regiment enjoyed, in the
midst of picket and other duties, a
much-needed month of opportunity for
drill and discipline at Bakersvllle,
Maryland—a Bhort time, as all expe-
rience will attest, to convert into "sol-
diers" a thousand men freah from the
untrammeled freedom of civil life,
strangers to the rigor of military dis-
cipline, the profession of armB and the
art of war. How Industriously, willing-
ly and effectively that month was em-
ployed the subsequent history of the
regiment attests.

From this time forward to the close
of the war, its history Is that of the
famous "Sixth Corps"—than which,
probably, no corps ever did more hard
fighting and effective service, or
achieved a more enviable fame. Its
official fighting record, us made by the
Adjutant General of the State, Is as
follows: i

Fredericksburg, Va., Dec. IS and 14,
1802; Fredericksburg, Va., May 3,1863;
Salem Heights, Va., May 3 and 4,1803;
Franklin's Crossing, Va., June 6 to
14, 1863; Gettysburg, Pa., July 2 and
K, 18C3; Fairfleld, Pa., July 5, 1863;
Funktown, Md., July 10, 1S63; Rappa-
liannock Station, Va., Oct. 12. 1863;
Rappahannock Station, Va., Nev. 7,
18C3; Mine Run, Va., Nov. 30, 1863;
"Wilderness, Va., May 5 to 7, 1864;
fipottsylvania C. H., Va., May 12 to
10, 18C4; North and South Anna River,
May 24, 1864; Hanover C. H.t Va., May
29, 1864; Tolopotomy Creek, Va., Mny
30 and 31, 1864; Cold Harbor, Va.
June 16 to 22, 1864; Straaburg, Va.,
Aug. IB, 1B64; "Winchester, "Va., Aug.
17, 1864; Charlestown, Va., Aug. 21,
1S64; Opequan, Va., Sept. 19, 1864;
"Fisher's Hill, Va., Sept. 21 and 22,
1864; Cedar Creek and Mlddletown,
Va., Oct. 19, 1864; Hatcher's Run, Va,

"bloody angle," which the First
Ftft<>pnth had repeatedly attacked. I
-was In this day's battle that more than
half of the rank and file, and seven o
the most valued officers fell, killed o:
wounded, inside or near the hosttl
works. Out of 429 men and fourteen
line officers who crossed the Rapldan
on the 4th only 122 men and four offl
cers remained.

How obstinate and determined wai
the rebel defense was shown by ,th<
fact that the trench, three feet deep
was, in places, even full of their dead,
with a pavement of mud covering tin
uppermost bodies, told how they hat
stood upon their fallen comrades am
continued the flfjht. A large, whit
oak tree was cut off by bulletB even
with the top of the breastwork, ant
in its fall pinned one rebel soldier U
the ground.
"""And in the same tenacious marine
through all the battles that followed
the Fifteenth carried the fight to the
enemy. In the long marches, by nigh
or day, In summer's heat and winter's
cold, through loamy mud and mucky
swamp, In rain and snow, burdened
with arms, ammunition, etc., often
pressed to the limit of endurance, it
was always in place and cheerfully re-
sponded to the word of command. It
never assaulted a line of the enemy
that it did not drive it. It never
charged a relbel work that It did not
breach It. It was never required to
take a position that was not reached
and never asked to hold a position that
was not held.

Such a record must have been traced
In blood. When the roll was called 361
times it was answered: "Dead on the
field of honor." They gave their lives
for the Union, for their country and
for the cause of liberty. No other
regiment from New Jersey suffered
nearly so heavy a loss, though most
were much larger In numbers.

During the battles we have so light-
ly written of the hardships home by
the brave boys In blue are beyond de-
scription and realization. Through the
courtesy of Mr. Alonzo Searing, of the
Eleventh, The Era is enabled to give
its readers the names of those killed
wounded and missing in "the Wilder-
ness" campaign, as compiled by Mar
shall Stull and sent to the Sussex Reg-
ister at Newton at that time. Corporal
W. H. Case, a cousin of Mr. Searing,
was among the missing reported. He
was later removed to an army hos-
pital and on the 18th wrote a pathetic
letter to his mother—the last, by the
way, he ever wrote, death resulting
from his wounds. As an illustration
of a soldier's trials and feelings for
loved ones at home, we print Corp.
Case's !;tter almost In its entirety:

Carver Hospitfal, "Ward 19,
Washington, D. C, May 18, 18C4.

Dear Mother; I received your letter

Ryerson of the 10th N. J. is kitted, and
Lieut. Col. Tay» a prisoner. Lieu*.
Col. Wiebecke of the ad, was killed
yesterday.—Capt. H. P. Cooke of tha
2d, Is a prisoner; Col. H. W. Brown of
the 3d N. J. is wounded. Capt. Van
BJarcom was lost In a charge on Sun-
day last. Capt. Walker, Capt. Shinier,
Lieut. Van Voy, and Lieut. Justice
were killed in a charge on Thursday,
the 12th. lnst. Capt. McDanolds waa
wounded at the same time thro1 the
jaw and both loers, one of which WHB
amputated. Lieut, H. M. Fowler was
wounded at same time; also, Lieut,
Penrose, Capt Hamilton** was wound-
ed on the 6th inst., thro" both thighs
(flesh wound.) Captain Vanflerveer
had the fingers of his left hand shot
off. A part of tlie 10th Regt. and a
part of the 2d, were captured yenter-
dny while on picket Lt. Col. Wie-
becke was wounded and left on the
field—the rebels found and shot hirr
and stripped him entirely naked. "Wi
are very busy, anil on duty night nm
day. AJ1 of us are nearly worn oui
We suppose that we are beating tin
enemy, but there Is much confusion oi
reports &c. As I write this we are
lying about a mile and a half from
Spotsylvanla Court House on the ex-
treme left of our lines. Sergt;. Van
Gilder, Co. K, will die of his wound—
a canister shot in the side—the ball
remaining, Albert L. Cannier, Co, D,
will most likely die—shot through the
lungs. There are many badly wound-
ed. Our regiment captured a battle-
flag from the rebels. We took it oft
.heir breastworks. Excuse this rather
confused statement; lt Is as good ae

can do In the time I have.
Very respectfully,

MARSHALL B. STITLL.

EVERYTHING

FOR HOME.

NEW JERSEY'S TWELVE-ACRE STORE

HAHNE & CO.
Broad and Halsey Streets, Newark, N. J.

Popular

Prices

Prevail

•Lieut. Col. Tay has since teen recaptured froi
and is now with tils regiment. ICapt.

' died of his wound.

l?eb. 6, 1865; Port Steedman, Va.,
March 25, 18GB; Capture of Petersburg,
Va., April 2, 1865; Sailors' Creek, Va.,
April 6, 1865; F&rmvllle, Va., April 7,
1865; Lee's Surrender (Appomattox,
Va.), April 9, 1865.

The regiment received its baptism
of fire at the disastrous battle of Fred-
ericksburg, December 13,1862. At Get-
tysburg—the decisive victory of the
•war—during the pursuit oi the flying
-rebel army and through Pennsylvania,
•Maryland and down the Katoctln Val-
ley, back to the line of the Rappahan-
nock; 'again on the advance up the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad, near-
ly to Its crossing of the Raplden (where
the Fifteenth reaches the the farthest
point of any regiment); back to Cen-
treville by a rapid retreat parallel with
the enemy attempting to turn the
Union flank; again forward to the bat-
tle of Rappahannock Station, through
the futile Mine Run expedition and
back to winter quarters at Brandy sta-
tion—the Fifteenth bore an equal and
honorable part with the other regi-
ments of the corps, doing its share of
the lighting" and suffering its share of
the loss.

After the winter of 1863-4, passed at
Brandy Station, the army broke camp
on May 4, 1864, for the long ana Woody
campaign from the Rapldan to Peters-
burg:, and the 5th, 6th and 7th found
the regiment doing its duty In "th<
"Wilderness." On the 8th, at noon, at"
the head of the brigade it reached the
front of Spottsylvania Court HbUBe
and waa sent to the assistance of War-
ren. The duty assigned was an as-
sault (in connection with the Third, at
that time little more than a detach-
ment), on the enemy to discover its
strength and position. No charge was
ever more gallantly
two armies looking delivered. With

on, it advanced
across an open field; bayonets were
fixed when within three hundred yards
of the enemy and the line continued,
In the face of a murderous fire, to
move as steadily forward aa though
on dress parade, and drove the "reba"
from the works at Its front, captured
two prisoners, and, to save annihila-
tion, was ordered to retire. One hun-
dred and one officers and men were left
upon the field, killed or wounded. It
may well be doubted If a more perilous
''forlorn hope" was ever more daringly
executed. The next few days' fight-
Ing was through the swamps and at
the place afterward known as "the
bloody angle." Little success resulted.

On the 12th came one of the most
stubbornly contested struggles of the
war and lt was for possession of the

of May 1st In due time and was glad
to hear from you. I suppose you are
very anxious to hear from me since the
hard fighting that has been going on
in Virginia, Well, God has been very
good to me. For while many of my
companions are numbered with the si-
lent dead, I have only been wounded.
I participated in three .. desperate
charges against the rebel works, but
the third time I received a ball through
my left arm, after I had mounted the
'breastworks The ball, after having
passed through my arm, struck the
side of my breast with such force that
It knocked me down, and our boys
being compelled to fall back I was left
there. They fell back to the cover of
the woods, from where they kept up
an Incessant fire on the rebels for the
space of 24 hours, during which time
I lay In a pool of mud and water, ex-
posed to a shower of balls from three
directions, while the rebs were firing;
Immediately over my head. It seems
almost a miracle that I ever lived
through such a shower of lead as hail-
ed around me for one day and night.
One struck the bottom of my shoe,
penetrating through one thickness of
leather; another struck In the ground
under my head, filling my eyes with
mud and water, while' hundreds struck
all around me, covering me with mud.
I dared not rise up ,for that would In
all probability have been certain death.
This battle was on Thursday, 12th.
'|Ear]y Friday morning the rebs fell
back and I crawled out and got my
wound dressed and walked to Freder-
icksburg. about 12 miles, and rode In
an army wagon to Bellplaln, about the
same distance, and came up the Po
tomac to here. They have very poor
accommodations here. There Is bu
one thing aulta me, that la the victuals,
We have plenty to eat and good
enough. I lost everything but the clothes
I have • on. Ellas Nichols was slid
through the leg. He 1B In some hos

pltal In this city, but I don't know
•where. Now, mother, don't cry
worry about me, but bless God, whe
has done all things well. I hope I may
get a furlough some of these''days to
come home awhile, aa many are soln
You may write me a few lines here.

Your affectionate son,
W, H. Case.

SUNDAY, MAY i$t 18G4
I send you a list of casualties in oui

regiment up to the present time. Mosl
of those reported missing, are most
likely killed or wounded and prison
era. The desperation of our fighting
has never been equaled in this war.
Our brigade Is nearly used up. Col.

Hie enemy, i
Hamilton has

< ILL ED, WOUNDED and MISSING,
1 the Fifteenth (N. J.) Reoiment,
During the Series of Battles Fought
in Spottsylvanla County, Va., From
May 4th to May 15th, 1864.

Company A.
Copt. C. C. Shimer, killed.
Sergt, Paul Kuhl, killed.
Sergt. Lucien A. Voorhees, killed.
Lieut. George C. Justice, killed.
Sergt. William B. Dungan, wounded.
Corporal John F. Servls, wounded.
Corporal Jonathan P. Collins, killed.
Corporal Joseph Runkle, wounded.
Private David Allgrtrd, miBsInff.
David Anthony, killed.
Jacob Apgar, killed.
Jacob Bryan, wounded.
William B. Bryan, wounded.
John Butler, wounded.
John Burna,, wounded. ,
John Brogan, killed. : . - •
Jacob Beam, wounded and missing,
George S. Beaver, wounded.
Andrew Closson, missing'.
Isaac Dayton, -missing1.
Joseph Dawes, missing.
Joseph Everett, killed.
John Evans, missing. '
William Gulick, wounded.
<3eo. P. Henderson, killed.
Lewis Higglns, missing.
William -L. Hlggins, wounded.
Silas Hockenberry, killed.
3Lemuel Hockenberry, wounded.
(Moses Housel. missing.
J. W. Henry, wounded and missing.
Herman Helmbold, killed.
•Garrett Hogan, missing.
Henry P. Johnson, Wounded.
John Moser, wounded.
Van Meter P. Hammet, wounded.
Cornelius I, Nevlus, killed.
William N. Peer, killed.
James C. Palmer, woundea.
John Rouch, wounded.
George Kessler, wounded.
Robert Sorter, wounded.
Joseph Sullivan, wounded.
Henry C. Smith, killed. 1
Charles Scherer, killed.
Chares E. Smiley^ wounded.
Theodore Stammets, wounded.
John Staats, missing?.
Albert Trauger, wounded,
Peter I. Tenbroeck, wounded. 60

Company B. "'•
Capt. J. S, McDanolds, woundea.
Sergt. E. B. Nicholas, wounded, thigh.
Sergt, Samuel B. Danly, wounded,

leg.
Sergt. C. W. Beegle, -wounded.
Corporal D. Sharp, wounded.
Corporal John L. Young, killed.
Private John H. Allen, wounded,

hand.
James D. Baylor, killed.
W. K. Barker, wounded.
T. H. Barker, missing.
F. M. Beegle, wounded,
George Bilby, wounded, dangerous]/.
H. H.. Carr, wounded, leg.
Thomas Dougherty, woundea. ,
James Egbert, miaslng. :
Prank S. Pernald, Wiled.
H. J. V. Heed, wounded.
A. G. King, killed.
Charles Hand, wounded, knee.
William Lippencott, wounded, leg.
Thomas Mitchell, wounded, hand.
John Mott, wounded.
Jared P. Minton, missing.
John Ogden Martin, killed.
William Schenck, wounded, head,
Clinton Swlck, wounded, knee.
A. It. Skinner, wounded.
William SIdner, killed.
John Sherer, wounded.
Patrick Tlmmons, wounded.
Charles K. Vought, killed.
George Vosaler, killed,
O. W. Vo«!e-( kfoiJd.
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H A H N E & CO.'S fireat 12-BGieStOTe, N E W A R K
Georga Welter, killed."
John A. Wilson wounded. , - 3 6

Compiny C.
Capt. Lewis Van Blarcom, missing.

',Lieut. William W. VanVoy, tilled.
Sergeant John Van Houten, killed.
Corporal William Trelease, wounded

aha missing. • . • • .
Corporal Manuel Johnson, wounded.
Corporal John A. Clllt, missing.
Color Sergt. Saniuel Rudahbn, killed.
Sergeant Israel D. Lum, wounded.
Private Lewis Turner, Woundea.
William Bailey, missing.
William D. Brlggs, missing.
Jeremah Haycock,, killed.

'Andrew J. Jennings, killed.
John Guy; killed. '
Edwin G. Reger, killed.
John Rutan, killed.
John Miller; killed.
Edgar A. Farrand, killed.
Hoses Laramle, missing.
Charles H. Ouerln, wounded..
flamuel B. Doty, wounded.
George Hull, wounded.
Dennie Heffron, wounded.
Alfred Mills Armstrong, wounded.
Silas Trowbridge, wounded.
I^wls L. Davis, wounded. ' 26

Company D.
Capt. James Walker, killed.
Sergeant William Doland, wounded,

Corporal Sanford Slmnions, wound-
ed, seriously.

Corp. Peter Gunderman, wounded.
Corp. Wilbur P. Harris, killed.
Corp. George Dennis, killed.
Corp. James H. Terwilleger, missing.
Private Albert L. Cornier, wounded.
Private George T. Tallin, killed.
Leonard Decker, killed.
Geoerge W. Shlpps, wounded.
Jacob South, wounded.
"Wilson T. Labar, wounded.
Austin Meeker, wounded, bowels,
"Wesley M. Ayres, missing.
Isaac Sharp, missing.
William S. Wooster, missing.
William C. Dlckeraon, missing.
Lorenzo D. Fulford, missing.
Patrick Hughes, killed.

' John Hubbard, missing.
. Abraham Johnson, killed.
Alfred, B. Jackson, missing.

. John Moron, missing.
William Stuart, wounded.

• Joseph E. Rogers, wounded.
Abm. HenSerahot, wounded.
David Hendershot. -wounded.

1 John Bowman, wounded, slight. .
Alpheus Decker, wounded.
John Emery, wounded.
Martin Fredericks, killed.
John Hopkins, wounded.
Barnard Johnson, wounded,
James Mangan, missing.
Patrick Mullen, killed.
John M. Minion, missing.
William A. Ward, killed.
Stephen Hanklns, wounded.

Company E.
Capt. John H. Vanaerveer, wounded.
'Sergt. Benj. O. Scudder, killed.. '
Sergt. Garret I. Schenck, wounded.
Corporal Daniel Richardson, killed.
Sergt. Win. C. P. Gulick, killed.
Private Abm. D. Balrd, wounded.'
Peter S. Bennet, wounded.
Nicholas Conovcr, killed.
-Andrew Cranney, missing.
Peter Dennis, killed.
William K. Dow, woundei. •
'Francis Hughes, wounded,
John H. Jones, woundea.
James McKensey, killed. •
Thomas KcGonral, wounded..
Benjamin Moulton,' wounded.
John W. Priestley, wounded.
William H. Rose, killed..
Jeremiah Slack, wounded.
George Thompson, wounded.
JoHn L. S. Van Doren, wounded 21

Company F. .
. Captain Ellis Hamilton, wounded.

Lieut. James W. Penroae, wounded.
Sergt. Enos G. Budd, wounded.
Bergt. Pblnena H. Skelllnger, wounil-

ed.
Sergt. Lewis H. Salmon, wounded,
Corp. Alonzo Heddin, A'ounued.
Corp. Joseph K. Crafer, wounjed,

stomach.
Corp. Charles L. Mllllgar. wound-

ed, leg.

Corp. Wm. H. K. Emmans, wounded.
Corp. Peter J. Button, .wounded,

slight
Private Joseph Anthony, wounded,

leg.
Henry H, Berry, wounded, breast
Charles Covert, killed.
George D. Foulds, killed.
Isaiah'- Frutchey, wounded.

- James M. Ingle, woundel.
Abm. Jacobs, wounded, slight.-
David C. Lantz, wounded.. *rx. >
Whitfleld Lako, wounded, unn.

: James Latterett, wounded, head.
Andrew J. Obdyke. woundad, back.

IContitivtd on paflw 4.)

The onlykind of consump-
tion to fear is "neglected
consumption." '•'...- ;

People are learning that con-
sumptiofi; is a curable disease.
It is neglected . cqh's.umption
that is so.often incurable.

At the faintest1 suspicion of
consumption get* a ''bottle of
Scott's Etiiulslo'n arid begin
regular doses. ^

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in' thousands of
cases, turned the; balance in
favor of health. •

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emu'*
s i o n i s i . . . . ' . • • . _

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.-

Send for free BtmpU. »

SCOTT S BOWNE, ClmnliU. . "
LSlnet, ... ..; . K « V o * '
|oc and f root »11 dnujglitl. *' "
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CORRESPONDENCE

RO,CKAWAY.WrtARTON.
: Ths regular meeting of the borough

. council will fee held ori ilonday night.
\ '̂ Matthew Kenrny has returned to his
; home .at BrooMyn after a visit with

'.. 'relatfves at this place.
' Misses Nellie Hmlce, Jennie Spargo

!. and Alice Grady lfft for Trenton on
Monday to attend the State Normal
School at that place.

" Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gordon, of
Wllkesbarre, Pa., are visiting at the
home ot Thomas Fhu*(tey. .

•• IMIss Mary Davlson hae resigned as
one ot the foreladlea of the E. J. Rosa
Manufacturing Company,

,.•••• Thomas Spargo was (In Newark on
Monday.

* • James Lewis and Albert Jones spent
> Sunday In Jtocke."Wfty.

' William .̂Mewarne Is working at
Kenvll this w«eku

The- Misses Eddy have returned to
their 'homes in Connecticut after a visit
at the home ot William Foley.

'' Mrs. Edward Hopler, ot Port Mor-
. rls, was.In the borough on Tuesday.
; . Alonzo Paries, -wio has been aerlous-
ly sick, Is aMe to be at work again.

: '. The first train was run over the Mor-
rls.Oounty Connecting Railroad onSat-

. urday .and' «,as auientflne, acting as a
-' pair- train, carrying 'William Smith and
•Thomas Conlan, who paid the em-

, p l o y e s , . ; • . . • > ; > .-.•.' ' •,

The Luxemburg £hurch Jilcnlc was
very successful rhs proceeds amount-
Ing to something over $!0.. •

i Sdw^rd .."Welcker, of Newton, spent
Sunday''with nisiparentB.it.this place.

Fred fichofleld •/remoyfid with his
family and honeehoia goods to Pater,
son on Saturday/;-; .v. ' :,

Mrs. Menaaue'sJldMrs. M. A. Drum-
mer, of Dover, spent Sunday with; Mrs.
P. H. Champld(f, of Luxemburg,

The I.afllpa' Aid goclety of St. John'd
Church -will hold", an. oyster supper, in
(he Pythian opera'House on October
16.

JIrE diaries PMlIng ana Mrs. Jor-
dan, of Washington, are visiting the
family of M. 'P. Castner,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Henry visited
Mitt Theodore Waters on Sunday.

MTS, Thomas Bullock and MIBB Edla
Bruce hare returned after a visit at
Newark.

Frank Williams has repainted' his
house, at Luxemburg'

Mrs Trowbrldge,' who formerly lived
at Dover, Is t living with .per daughter,
lira Edward' King, at this place.

(Mr. and Mrs. William BICD gave a
house w t y ' t o some forty or fifty
guests on Friday night of last week,
la honor: of Mrs. BIce'B father, Mr,
Voorhees, who' had reached his 78th
birthday. There were old aid young
present and . a pleasant evening was
enjoyed,' There .was dancing,- singing
and a continuous round of merry-mak-
ing Mtisla was furnlBhcd ly the Roger
Brothers, Waller CMgwIdflen and Her-
bert Bades;.-.Refreshments were served
In abundance. In fact, a Dover young
man atid one from'1 Wharlon, having

' eaten their flll and not wishing to pass
anything up, put by a good-sized pack-
age of sandwiches to feast on going
home, /.They were so taken-with the
glances- of. their fafr ̂  companions that
the eatables were forgotten. A lolly
good time1 passed all too quickly and
no one minds the.sandwiches.
' Altos Grace Slaght, of Newton, visit-
ed Mlsa Jennie Singleton recently.

A*, daughter. :was born> to Mr. and
Sirs.' Nicholas Dennis on Sunday morh-
lnjr.

John Look-man; of Mine HIM, has left
the employ of Simon Harris and Is
learning-the Mlck-laylng traSe at the
Water Iron Works, at Dover. William
McLaughlln has taken bookman's place
at Harris's.
• Miss Mary MoMtninran, oJ New York
city. Is voting her mother here.

Morris Rosuvear, will leave on Mon-
oay .tor, Cornell University.

•1/utHer Klce will return to school In
ew York on Monday. i
.Tho. pastor, the.Rev. F. L. Rounds,
s announced extra services, to begin
St: John's Church on,Sunday, Octo-

ber 16. The services are announced
thud early that all may plan to attend.

The Rev; F. h. Kouoos -win preach
In St. John's Church on Sunday at
10:30 n_ m. and at 7' p. m, on. the
Whitened Harvest'Held" and "The

'Increasing Purposo of Power," respee-
itlvely. The other tervlces will bo held
as usual.

Eureka
I Harness Oil

: bettciybu makes tua'lj
i#.. dlllonlo Inat^-twlco as long fl
"'p/, «m It onttnarlly VODM "

5TANDAKD,'
OIL CO.

\Give
[Your

iorsea
iChance!

The Rockoway public schoole open-
ed Monday under the supervision of
Theodore J. Green. The former corps
or teachers were an re-engaffad, ex-
cepting Miss GrJnnel], who Is eucceed-
ea by Miss Harriet Bruen.

A. eliffht Are occurred at the home
of "William May, on Monday night.
An alarm waa turned In but the blaze
was j*ut out by a small extinguisher
rom the truck. The fire was started

by a defective oil stove, which blazed
up but which did but little damage.

As the hook and ladder was return-
ing from the May fire on Monday night

youngster -named Halloway was run
over. He Buffered no serious injuries,

The Fish and Game Protective As-
sociation of Denvllle gave a highly
enjoyafole ela-mbake at Cranberry liake,
near Dpnvliie, on Saturday, About all
he county officials attended, besides

others of prominence.
Mayor George W. Stickle has return-

el after a.blref Btay nt Atlantic City.
Nlgrhtwatchman Hance ran into flve

ramps ^who were hanging out in a
Central Railroad box car on Monday
night. He caught two ot them and
loclced them up'over night- The other
three put up an exhibition of uprlnt
Ing and made good their escape.

The burglars seem to be off their
lay hi this section lor the nonce, but
to keep, things lively In the robbery
line a holdup occurs, whloh Is equally
exciting to one, at least, If not more.
The atory as told \B that a younsrman
named Van Orden waa held up on
Mendez bridge on Saturday night.
WaUle DobblnB had passed the bridge

d on Saturday nlgrht and thle
hound dog:, which ran at hta side,
growled and bristled up, and Dobbins
saw a man or two in the shadows.
Dobbins went on to his house hard by
and later heard an outcry. He hastened
to the roadway and found Van Ordeni
running along with a gash In his head
that looked aa if he had been hit by
a heavy olub. Van Orden claims he

net upon as he was passing the
bridge. He further said he had been
attending a dance at Hblbrook Grove"
and that he' carried about $60 In ht«
clothes. Xt Is thought some roughs ut
the dance saw him "flash his roll,
hence the aaaauH. There is no clew as
to the assailants. ,

r* hoi been reports tlmo, and
again us to the-new Lackawanna, sta-
tion, and although It Is understood th
Hockuway •will have a presentable
structure,, the-location and -time of
building- Is not known; There has been'
two rumors going the rounds of • late
which has gained considerable- cre-
dence. One la that the station will
located at the Franklin Bridge cross-
ing, of the liUckawa-nna llallrqnd, on
the double'track Ur.e between Denvllle
and Dover.* ;The athcr rumot la to the
effect that a new line, will be laid oft
the DenvUle Btation. and will connoc
with the M. and E. • division and the
m'atn line, passing1 through Bockaway
and joining the present tracks between
Rockaway and Bover, As a matter of
public Interest Editor ColHns, of the

away Record, wrote to Superin-
tendent OH. Ketcham, and that gen-
tleman positively denied the stories.

Word , has been received that Mrs,
Joseph Brooks, of this place, together
with her two sisters from Indiana, who
have teen seeing the St Louis Ex-
posttlon, were in a train wreck at
Shoals, Indiana, Mrs. Brooks was cui
and bruised, but was not seriously in-
jured.

A Democratic banner Is talked of In
town.' The trouble,is, a nice banner
costs lota of money and the Democrats
are few and far between; in conse-
qucjnoc of' Which the few would ha-
to dig down deep to raise the sum.
They might t start ah endleai chain,
ho>vever; mayhap there are other Dom-
in the country who would help buy
thig banner.,^

Tlie reg-ular meeting of the borough
council wns held lost night.

The Rev. T. A. Reeved was at Mata-
wan, N. ?., a former charge, ihls week.
Ho preached /the funeral sermon over
the remains'of an old parishioner while
there.

The Rev. T. A. Beeves will preach
in the Presbyterian Church on Sunday
at. 10:30 a. m. and at 7:30 p. m. In
the afternoon the Rev. Reeves will
conduct a service at Union Chapel;
Union Hill.

Edward Bassett is aerioUBly ill
his home at this place. ,

1 SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Composition Books and Pads in large variety.
Pencil.Boxes, some with Pencils In, others without.
Colored Pencils and Crayons, Lead and Slate Pencils.
Erasers, Book Bags and Straps, Rulers, Pen Holders.etc. ^

Z>raf neBfl ennnoe Bo Cured
bj local applications, D» they omnot reach
tUB dlscaiif portion of tiro enr. There Is onli
ono way to euro Dealness, anil ttat la 0<
constitutional remedies, Benfnoss Is caused
by an Inflamed condition of tha mncous lining
of the Kustnchlan Tube, when tulB tubu

a inflamed you bavo a rumbling BOUOII 01
f c t bearing, and wlien It fa ontlrelj

i ti lt l l ta
rncrfect i g , nd wlien It fa t j
closed Deafness is tile result, auil unless ttao
inQallimBtlon can be taken out and tills tube
restored to Its normal condition, hearing will
be^destroyedforevai*; olne-cases out of ten
are caiiseil bycatarrht -which is nothing but
an inAaraad condition of thetnuGOUBsarraces.

Wewjll give One Hundred Dollars for any
case of Deafness (caused by.catarrh) that can-
not be curtd-by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Bond
for clrcularB, free ;' '•'

?.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O,
BT" Sold by SrngKiuts, tie.

Ball's l imily HUa aro the beet.

OF

Q1AKTERQ)
1865

DEPOSITS
« 2,000.000

A bank account is busi-
ness Jike. A check is always
its own receipt. Bills so
paid can never be disputed.

We pay 3 per cent, inter-
est on daily balances over
$100

LM. C. HAVENS, 5
IBS. SUSSEX STREET,

4 , • Tolopliori© SS-a.

NS, I
DOVER, N. J. £

W

Mrs. Rosa Adams, niece of the late General
Roger Hanson, O. S. A., wants every wothan
to know of the ponders^accomplished -by
Lydia E. ̂ infcham's Vegetablr Compound*

" S I A * Mia.' PHIMUM :—I o»naok tall you with pin ana Ink what (food
Lydia B. Plnklmm'a Tegetable Compound did fof m«, »u«ferlng from
the ill* peonllw to the sex, extMm* laMltuae and that all gone iteliBg. 1
would I I H from, my b«d in the moroia; tullnc more tired thin when I went
to bed, but befon I had ui»d two bottles of Lydia E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound, I began to fMl the buoyancy of my younger day» return-
ing, became regular, oottfd doaton work and not feel tired than I had erer
been able to do befon; ao I continued to use It until I was restored to perfect
health. It Is indeed a boon to alsk women and I heartily reoommend It
Yours «ry truly, U u EOJA AOAIU, 819 19th St., Louisville, K>."

' ' A n y women who are troubled with Ir-
regular or paluiul menstruation, weak-

:ncu,< leuoorrboea, displacement or uloer-
atlon of the womb, that b l d
feellnjr, Inflammation of the OTorie«, Imck-
ache, general debility, and nervous pros-
tratton, should know there is one tried
and true remedy, Lydla X!, Plnkham's
Vcgetalle Compound. No otlier medicine
for women has raoetved such wide-spread
and .unqualified. Indorsement. N o other
medicine b. as sucliaieoord oi female cures.

" B U B MRS. F n n u i — I am n r r pleaied
to recommend ~L*QiM:% P l n i b a m * Vcgo-
table Compound for womb sad oTulau aiflloul-
tles from which I hare been a sufferer for years. It
wsa the only medicine which was at all beneficial,
and within ft. week after I started to use it, thera
waB a great ohange in nry feelings and looks. I
used tt for a Hftle over three tnoothe, and at th»
end of that tiino 1 auicred no poin at the menstrual
period, nor was I troubled with thoBO diatressini;
pains which rompelled me Uivo to led, and I hava
not had a headache,Bince. I This Is nearly a year
ago;. I always keep a bottle on hand, and take a

lawdoues'avery weet,ior I find that it tones up the system and keeps ma
feeling' strong;, ana I never hare that tired out fcclliuj any more.

"I certainly think that «vary woman ought to-try this grand medicine,
for It would prove its worth. Your* very truly, MlM Eta™ DjsroHTU, 80)
Da Soto St., MemphU, Tenn." ,

FREE MEDICAL ADTIOB .TO WOMBW. , ^ M
Don't ho«ltate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. She will understand

your case perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Bee advice
Is Ireo, and the address: Is Iiynn, M»ss. No woman ever regretted
having written her, and she bw helped thousands.g

{5000

Store Closes at 6 P. M.; Saturdays at 10 P. M.

"BEE HIVE." S h ^ n
J ; r c 8 ^ e . NEWARK.

GRAND FALL OPENING
Millinery, Garments
Costumes, Waists.

Tuesday, September 20th
Wednesday, " 21st
Thursday, "

THIS WILL BE THE MOST EXTENSIVE DISPLAY of

the sort we have ever had. Beauty, correctness and

variety will vie with each other. ' You will see cos-

tumes and suits, coats, waists and hats of surpassing

elegance—the best efforts of both American and

foreign designers. The peculiar resources of this

store will make this a style show that lew women

care to miss—one that no woman should not visit.

You will not only see a most diverse expression of

Fall fashions, bul the exhibition will have an

economic value also in illustrating how much quality

and style this store combines at a modest price.

. S. PLAUT & CO.,
707 to 721 Broad Street, Newark, N. J.

NO BRANCH STORES. MAILORDERS.

%%%%%%%%>

WILL REPLACE

WATER MOTORS

At less cost and with
greater satisfaction
than Other power

If you are interested
drop a line to the......

QAS COMPANY

j
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For President:
THEODORE ROOSEVELT,

ot New York,

For Vice President:
CHARLES WARRBN FAIRBANKS,

ot Indiana.

NOTICE.

The Republican County Com-

mittee will meet at the Republi-

can Headquarters, Mornstown,

Thursday, September aad, at 10

•o'clock a, m.

JOHN H. CAPS TICK,

Chairman, pro tern

Duty Veraui Ambition.
It was no doubt intended by Judge

Parker that the concluding section of
hi a speech of acceptance, wherein he
pledges himself if elected not to be a
candidate for a second term would car-
ry great weight with a large portion
of our people who are told that a Pres-
ident woujd make a better- Executive
If he were free to carry out his Ideas
of administration without being influ-
enced with the desire to secure a re-
nomlnatlon and a re-election. While
Mr. Parker made no direct allusion to
the present administration yet it was
no doubt his intention to carry with
his sentence a reflection upon .Mr.
Roosevelt.

In contradistinction to this we need
mention but one Instance to show that
Mr. Roosevelt Is as free from any such
thought as could be a man who had
made the distinct pledge made by
Judge Parker and which has been
made by other candidates for the
Presidency. It Will be recalled that
President Roosevelt insisted upon the
ratification of the Cu"ban treaty at
times against the judgment of a ma-
jority of his party. He was told by
many leaders that to insist upon the
ratification of that treaty would mean
failure not only for himself but for hla
parly as well In the coming election,
yet never did he swerve for an instant
rfrom what he believed to be our duty
•toward that island and what he be-
lieved was the fulfillment of the pledge
"fnade by his predecessor. He Insisted
lor considerably more than a year In
having that treaty ratified anfl he
finally succeeded In bringing to his
views a majority of both the Senate
4ind the House of Representatives,
many of whom voteJ for the treaty,
after declaring that It was against
their better judgment. This Is but a
single instance during the administra-
tion of President Roosevelt to prove
that when once he believes that he
has a duty to perform nothing what-
ever can prevent the carrying out of
that desire; neither friends nor ene-
mies can influence nor turn him In
any way from what he considers the
proper course and straight path of
duty, Judge Parker's pronundamento,
then, has fallen flat, and will take
place among the forgotten minor Is-
sues of the campaign. The honest,
loyal American voters know that their
President Is «, man of truth* and a
man of honor. They know that no al-
lurement of continues power, that no
ambition of any kind can turn him
from what Beems to him a duty and
for the best good of his fellow men In
general and his fellow countrymen In
particular. That in Itself makes him a
eafe man In all respects In spite of
the cry of the Democrats that he Is
leading ui to the very brink of panic
and disaster.

Where W« «i*«md.
For more than thirty years, In po-

litical storm and sunshine, the Sunday
Democrat has supported the Demo-
cratic party, advocated its principles
and sustained its candidates. Today,
believing that courage to carry out the
Constitution and laws of this country
In' a fearless and just manner should
"be recognized and appreciated, and
feeling confident from his actions In
the past that the Interests of our peo-
ple will best be served by his elec-
tion, this Journal has concluded to
lend Its support to Theodore Roose-
velt for President of the United States.

.Never In the history of American In-

stitutions has so complex, perilous and
serious a question come up for settle-
ment as did the cane of the Philip
pines, and by his fair and equitable
settlement of the matter Theodore
Roosevelt has established his title t<
be recognized by all patriotic Amerl
cans of either political party as a man
without prejudice, sectarian bias or In
tolerance. Shall the voters agree to
exchange the pro-American and antl
English policy of Theodore Roosevel
for the nro-Englinh and anti-American
policies represented In the nomination
of Alton B. Parker? Shall Theodor
Roosevelt, albeit a Republican, th>
champion 0/ the mont courageous for
elgn policy known In the history o
the United States, be opposed In fav
of an omlfi'ble candidate, nominally a
Demoornl, but politically a skulker,
who represents pusillanimity and sur-
render?

The answer to these questions Is
clear for Democrats who put principle
above t&mporary profit, patriotism
above partisanship, and duty above
regularity—Vote for Theodore Roose-
velt. Theodore Roosevelt will be elect-
ed President in November. Of tha
fact we entertain neither doufot nor
question. He deserves, to be ejected
and Irish-American Democratic votes
by the thousand will be cast for him
on the Issues we have outlined, Eas
and West, North and South, but no-
where In such large and surprising
numbers as in the Empire State of
New York.—W. Y. Sunday Democrat,

It Is a good thing that Secretary Wil-
son, of the Department of Agriculture,
has returned from his stumping tour I:
Vermont and Maine, and again taken
the helm. He will proceed to stop the
leak In the monthly cotton and other
crop reports, whereby some favored
persons get the news In advance o<f
the rest of the world, and he is con-
templating th« construction of wire-
less telegraph stations* along the At
lantic coast, so that sea captains can
tell him what the weather Is on th>
vasty deep. He reaches Washington
last Thursday, quite elated over th<
returns from Vermont, where he says
the people were really alive to the
Importance of the campaign. Hi
thinks they see danger to prosperity
If the Democrats should win, and h
says the vote indicates the sentiment
of all New England. The farmers of
Vermont are satisfied; they have
elected twenty members of their leg-
islature, heretofore Democratic, to stay
at home. Secretary "Wilson says no
marked Impression was made on the
Vermonters by either the Democratic
campaign or the Democratic candidate.
Mr. Cortelyou remarks the return*
"speak for themselves."

The standing army is 6.1 per "cent,
smaller j»r 10,000 of the population
than It was under Jefferson. It is dif-
ficult for the Democrats to make much
headway wllth their alleged fear of
"militarism."

Judge Parker declares that the Dem-
ocrats, if successful In November, could
not change the tariff, on account of
Republican Senate. It Is a, practical
admission that they -would if th'ey
could.

It might hurt his dignity but It
would better his standing If Judge
Parker would promise that In case ol
his election he would, not exchange
John Hay for Dave Hill.

The Democratic country editors have
been entertained In New'York at big
expense. A pro rata division of the
"subsidy" might have 'been moTe wel-
come;

There's a lot of noise around the
Democratic national headquarters. The
echoes don't travel far—not even to
disturb the sweet "Esoplan" calm.

The best the Democrats can say of
their tariff policy Is that it Is as near
like the Republican policy as they could
get without infringement.

The ripened grain fields of the coun-
try constitute ine real "yellow peril'
of the Democrats.

Tom "Watson needn't bother to ask
Judge Parker questions. He won't
talk!

Low Bound Trip Rate to San Fraaoisoo
via, the NI ok el PiateRoad,

Tickets on sale August 15 to September 9,
• t the rate of $02.00. Buffalo to San Fran-
dsoo and return. Liberal arrangements for
Btop oven. Ticket! good returning until
October 28,1904. Get full particulars from
local agents, or write *Jt, E. Fayne, General
Agent, 2«1 Main street, Buffalo, N. "X, 83-5

CLEANSING
ADD HKAIJXQ

CURB FOB

CATARRH
Flll'5

Bony nnd pioasnnt to
use. Contains no in-
urlous drug.
t Is quickly absorbed,

(lives Kulielat once.
It opens and cleanses
h N l F

CATARRH

E , COLD<N HEAD
cts the Meuibratue, Heatorea the

AJUyalaflflinmai
Heals and Protects „„
Senia of Twte and Smell. Large irize. 60 cents at
)ruKKtfrt(iorbymall; Trial nice, 10 cents, by mall.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warn-- " " - " •Warren Street, How Yorl

THE GALLANT
FIFTEENTH.

Continued from page 2.

Frank H. O'Nell, wounded.
Jacob A. Peckwell, killed.
Andrew F. Salmon, wounded body.
Lawrence H. Wise, wound*a, shoul

der.
Elias Williamson, killed. 26

Company G.
Lieut, Henry M. Fowler, \voun3ei
fierfft. William E. Trimmer, kMled.
Sergt. Jacob J. Lair, wirindsd.
Sergt. "William M. Thompson, killed
Sergt. Jacob F. Thatcher, wounded.
Corporal John Bocock, wounded.
Corporal Jolin Gnrren, m 1̂ :115.
Private "William Ashcrott, wounded.
Nathan Culver, wounded
George Haney, mlSHlng.
•Cornelius King1, missing.
iSlmeon G. Peddrlck, missing.
John Relslnger, wounded.
John M. Smith, killed.
Levl Stull killed.
William H. Wyckoff, wounded.
GeorgQ D, Wagoner, wounded.
James C. Myers, wounded. 18

Company H.
Sergeant John B. Lunger, kllle>l.
Corp. James O. Dufford, kill-id.
Corp. Albert H. Greely, kllleJ.
Sergt. James Donnelly, wounded.
•Corp. John Mowder, wounded
Corp. William G. Bailey, wounded.
(Private James Murphy, killed.
William E. Archer, killed.
William J. Bodine, killed. '
William S. Cearfoss, killed.
Joseph B. Steele, killed.
William Crotsley, woundsd.
At>m. Rush, wounded,
William Seguine, wounded.
Jacob L. Lunger, wounded, hand.
iSamuel Trimmer, wounded, hand.
William Blacky wounded, neck.
•Simon W. Van Horn, wounded.
Garner IT. Peromcr, wounded.
George DufTord, wounded.
Jacob D. Garretson, wounded.
David Hoffman, wounded.
Edward E. Kltchelt, wounded.
Isaac Medlck, wounded, arm off.
John Slack, wounded.
Isaac K. Deremer, missing.
William Howard, missing:. .. 27

Company I. •

Sergt. James B. Cole, killed.. .
'Sergt. Charles C. Simpson, killed.
Corp. John K Fretz, killed.
Corp. William Weed, killed.
Corp. William H. Cose, missing.
Private David Moore,- killed. .
Nlcliolas Y. Bennet, wounded^
Edward Dardis, Wiled!
John Gunderman, killed.
Jahn A. Hunteraon, woundefl. ;• '
John D. Padgett, mlaslngr. - ' •
Bphralm Shay, wounded.
Alfred J. Taylor, wounded.
John Drake, wounded.
Annanlas Drake,, wounded, breast.
Austin Ounderman, wounded, leg.
Henry I Hendershot, wounded. ,
Nelson S. Hardlck, wounded, Blight.

; Henry Martin, wounded.
Ira M. Stuart, wounded, hand.
Nathan Earles. wounded In seven

places.

Moses Fenner, mlsslne.
Elijah Pelton, mlsslngr. 24

Company K.
Sergt. Martin C. Van Gilder, wound-

Sergt. James W. Mullery, wounded.
Corporal Peter Smith, wounded.
Corporal James Casaedy, wounded.
Private Isaac Byram, wounded, head.
Monmouth Boyd, wounded arm and

side.
Cblleon Brown, .wounded. (

Seaman ConkJln, mleslner.
John CardfJr., wounded.
Daniel L, Coykendall, missing.
William Plannlgran, wounded.
Benjamin M. Houffh; -wounded.
Mordecai W. Holly, wounded, arm.
Lewis L. Kent, killed.
James, Lacy, mlaslng.
Sidney N. Monks, killed.
Jesse Mullery,1 wounded, danger-

ously, . •
Bowdewine Meddaugh, wounded.
Isaac Paddock, wounded.
Frederick Van Riper, wounded,

hip. ' : 20
Total. officers and*. men killed, 76

wounded, 162; missing, 41. In all, 279.
Since the afbove was In type, we havi

received a list of the killed and wound-
ed, drawn up by Chaplain Halnes,
which differs In a few particulars. For
nstance—

In Co. B, the Chaplain puts down A.
Q. King as wounded, and O. W. Voss-
ler wounded and missing.

In Co. C—Capt. Lewl3 Van BJiarcom,
wounded and missing.

In Co. r>—John Hubbard, wounded;'
John Woran, killed; Abraham John-
son, missing; Barney Johnson, wound-
ed In both arms and • missing.

In Co, G—Lieut H. M. Fowler, mlss-
ng.
In Co. H—Jacob Garretson, killed.
In Co. I—Sergt* James B. Cole,

wounded and rntssing; David Moore,
ao.; Alfred Taylor, do.; Elijah Pelton,
wounded.

In Co, K—Wm. Flannlgan, missing;
Benj. M. Hough, do.

By comparing thesel returns with
the list made out by K. B. Stull, the
variations will be Been. "We do not
know which of the returns is the more
torrect. Both hax. been very care-
fully compiled. s z

When the army crossed the Eapldan
on the 2d Inst the 15th Regiment
mustered afoout .450 officers and men.
After the series"~ot battles Irom the
Itli to t v ir-"- in:'., there were but 157
! t r e - •'

SCHOOL SHOES
Will soon be needed and we are ready with
an entire new stock o the dependable kind. y

pairs Child's Box Calf Tipped Soring Heel, button and lace, sizes 5 to 8, 89C pair.
pairs Child's Box Calf Tipped Spring Heel Shoes, in button and lace, sizes 8#" to^

11, 98C pair-
pairs Child's Damond Calf Tipped L>w Heel Shoes, button and lace, sizes 8% to
, 1 ' ^ . $1.15 pair
pairs Misses' Box Csdf Tipped Low Heel Shoes, in button and lace, sizes 11 '/£ to

2, $1.15 pair,
pairs Misses' Diamond Call Tipped Shoes, low heels, in button and lace, sizes 1 iyi

to 2, $1.35 pair. . /
"pairs Girls' Large Size Low Heel Lace Shoes, strong but stylish, sizes 2 yi to 4 # ,

$1.59 pair. •

120
120

150

•5°

•50

120

Shoes for the Little Boys
AND BIG BOYS TOO.

200

150

'So

150

120

pairs "Little Men's" Kangaroo calf "Can'c Rip" low heel lace shoes, sizes 8*4 to
1 3 ^ . S I .00 pair,

pairs " Little Meri's "' Box Calf tipped low heel lace shoes; they- look well and
wear well, sizes 8 1-2 to 13 1-2, $1,35 pair,

pairs Youth's satin calf tipped Iac5 shoes, very dressy but serviceable, sizes 13 i>3
to 2, $1,35 pair,

pairs Bjys' satin calf tipped lace shoss, very stylish and serviceable, sizes 2 1 • 2 to
5 1-2, $1 .50 pair "

pairs Boys' A calf lace shoes, good, strong,serviceable shoes, sizes n to 5, 98C Pr-

BLACK DRESS GOODS
At Reduced Prices.

Rlaok Figured Mohairs, were !)0c, now 3 9 c yd.
B'.ajk Fisfjrei M i i w d . wiee OJJ, a ^ ^ l i o yd
Black Figured Mohairs, were 75c, now 5 0 c yd.
Black Figured Novelty Dress Goods, were 3So,

now 19o yd.
Black Novelty Dress Goods, were 7So yd, now

52c yd.
Black Fanoy Dress Goods, were 29o yd,now 19o
Navy Etamine, was 6O0 vd, now 4 0 c yd.

FRUIT JARS.
MASON'S PORCELAIN
TOP FRUIT JARS.

Pints, 43c doz. ",
Quarts, 45c doz.
Half Gallons, 680 doz.
Jar Tops, 2{Jc doz.

Also Jelly Classes, all.slzcs, and,a full
line of Granite Preserving Kettles.

GEOi EIGHABDS Co.

YOU MIGHT WIN
3 1 Tilled Stamp .

Hook
Red or Green

Tilled Stamp <•* rilled Stamp
Books - / Books -

Red or Grem M Red or Green
Coupons are free with 60c purchases. Tour name 'and address is all that's required to put

you in line for a share of the tix filled trading stamp books which we will give away in prize*.
A I L TO GAIN—NOTHENO TO LOSE. A8K FOB THE COUPON.

On account of Holiday, our store will remain closed until s 30 P. 1*1. Monday.

3 Stamp Books
filled if you're
lucky-
Vote often—the
more the better,

Two o'clock on
Monday, Oct. 3,
we draw.

When you ask
for your stamps
ask for a coupon

No favoritism--
everyone has the
same'chance.

The prizes are
either Red or
Green Stamps,
the two best
kind.

Use Red or
Green Trading
Stamps. Take
no other color.
Insist on getting
the Red or Green
They are reliable

Legs- Spring
Lamb

14c Ib.
Friday and

Saturday.

Finest Bib

Roast of Beef

12c to 15c Ib.

Choice Pot

Roast of Beef

8Cto i2y2c.

5 stamps with

every lb. of Butter,

Enough said.
Friday and

Saturday.

Old Homestead

Pan Cake Flour

10c pkg.
New just arrived

Karo Korn
'Syrup at

10c per can.
S stamps free.

Good Groceries,
Good Meats,

Good Coffees.
A. store that Bells a.thou-

sand and one good, reliable
groceries won't {all down
when it comeB to Coffee.
We outdo ourselves with
this branch of the business.
ABI anyone woo knows.
5 stamps with Coffee at 15c. lb
'o " " " 20c. lb.

" " " 25c. lb.
20 " " " 28c. lb.
0 " " " 32c. lb.

Save your Coffee Bags. We
give 50 stamps when you re-
turn ten empty iags.

10 stamps with

each lb. full

Gream Cheese.

Mild and Taste.

Pure Maple Syrup
Pints . . . IJC.
Quarts . . 35c.

6 stamps free with
each bottle.

5 lb. Crooke Jelly

25C.
5 stamps free,

Tea Leaflersfiip
U m i sneer JM.

It didn't just happen BO but
we have acquired the greatest
Tea business in town by
Imowing just what the peo
want.

Good Tea at a low price.
Fine Tea at a fair price.

Best l e a at a moderate prici

10 3tamp3 with Tea at . .

it
80

. .37c . lb

..49<=. lb.
;5 lb

•• •• . . . . 6 9 c . ib.

YQU'BE SURE TO GET IT
GOOD IP YOU BUY OP US

Three prizes; all
good oaea. Depend
on Lehman, for
something for
nothing.

Ballot in our store.
You'll see i t

A dollar's purchase
means 2 coupons.
A two dollar pur-
chase 4 coupons.

Giving away six
filled Trading
Stamp Books is uu
heard of liberality.

t cost nothing to
ote.

.pie B u 7 Groceries,
Meats and Vege-
tables, coupons
with everything.

Take Bed or Green
Stamps the most
eliable on the mar-
'ake our advice
ike Red or green.

L. LEHMAN & CO.
LEADING GBO0EES AND BUTCHERS,

11 W. BLACKWEI4. ST., DOVER. IN. J, ' Telephone 2 l - b .
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JOTTINGS.
A street light, long seeded, has been pinned

on tfae UOIOD street brldgB.
JJA horse stepped on Nathan's Baam'i foot
on Wednesday Injuring it nofa little,

Tbo C. C. I. at Eacketbtonii will begin its
scbolastto year on Wednesday of next week.

The L. Lehman & Company store
will be closed on Atonday owing to a
holiday.

Tfae Young Hen's Club of S t John's parish
will hold tha Bret of a, aeries of dances In ths
parish bouse on Wednesday evening, Oct. 12.

All members of "Protection Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1 are requested
to meet for drill this Friday evening:.

S'unitoy, September 26, Is the last da? tbe
. pheap rate ticket to Cranberry Lake Trill be

issued by tfae Lacfrroanna 21atlroad for tblB

Protection Hook flnd Ladder Company No.
1 will hold itg regular monthly meeting In
the Engine House on Tuesday evening of
next week.

No opera house In a town of 6,000
people! Must Dover people travel all
the way to New York to see a play?

Monday arid Tueuitty nights the aro light
at tbe Intersection or Blacltwell and Warren
streets WBB Tory poor and on Wednesday it
was out entirely

Monday was a trying day tor.the
employees of the "Ulster Iron Works.
The men have been Idle all sufmer and
thevflrst flay In the intense heat wae
very hard.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
t h e ' Presbyterian' Memorial Church
Cfave a Sahnagundy Party In the chapel
o l the church after the business meet-
ing on Monday night.

A. M. Thomson, w<ho conducts tli<?
George Richards estate farm has on
exhibition In KNlgore & White's show
windows two large pumpkins. They
weigh 100 and 88 pounds respectively.

Walter t . W a d e s , of Elizabeth, and'MI*
Ella Conklin, of 8ucoastinnn, were united In
marriage at the hnnm of the bride's, parents
atRuoreutunm on Wednesday, September 7,
by tbe BeV. }. Borenizer

A social tea for tbe benefit of the turtles'
Aid Socfefy ot Grace M. IS. Churoh will be
held at the. homo or Hn>. F e . Stickle on
Central avenue on Wednesdap of next week.

All members of secret societies who are In-
terested In having a bowling tournament for

• the earning winter are requested to meet In
J. J. Vreeeland's office on Tuesday evening
of next week,

A special tra'n will be rnn from Wi
toir'to •Morrlstown over the Lsckawannft
road oh September £8 for the accommodatfon

- of those attending the fireman's ce'ebration
at Morrlfltown. Ic will leaf© Dowratfla. m.

Dr. IX. A. Cosettt, of Morris Plalne,
was elected Vice President to nil the
vacancy caused by the death of Dr. H.
lk Carroll, of Morristown, and it was
also decided to hold the next meeting;
of the society In Morrlstown. '
_The Helping Hand Sulld of S t John's
parish .will give an oyster supper .In
the Parish House on ^Wednesday. even-
Ing at next week from 5 to 8 p. m.
Come and enjoy a Brood. supper,, .and
help out a wdrly cause,: . \ • . \-

The storm on Wednesday ably dem-
onstrated the need of some meanjl of
carrying away the surface water from
the south side hills. The gutters and
south side sidewalks -were submerged.

The Saturday afternoon dancing
class for children and adults, conduct-
ed by Pro*. Charles Bruneel, will open
In Elite Hall tomorrow afternoon. Bee

v ad. in another column.

Two now cars have arrived for the
Morris County Traction Company and
are now at the. car barns. Will they
be pressed Into service for the accom-
modation of the base ball crowd to
•Wharton "on Saturday?

•Owing to the heavy storm on Wed-
nesday night a small crowd attended
the Japanese tea given by the Chancel
Guild o l St. JoHn's Church. Those
who were present however, had a inost
pleasant evening;.

Mover's butcher wagon driven by an
employee named Bowden was overr
turned at the intersection of Richards
avenue and Salem, street oh Wednes-
day. The horse' swung. Into Richards
avenue at a lively gait and struck Home
logs by the road side. The wagon was
overturned and the driver thrown out

John Trowhrldge, of Mlllbrook, suf-
fered severe self-Inflicted injuries -witti
an axe on Friday morning of last week-
Trowhrldge waB cutting wood at his
home and the axe glanced off from the
log after &• "heavy blow, cutting a four
Inch gash In the man's left foot. A
physician removed a piece of splintered
bone and sewed up the out. -

The Jewtah population ot the town on Fri-
day of last week celebrated the Hew Years
Sayof their people. The stores of the mer-
chants of Jewish faith were closed at 0

- o'clock on Friday evening and remained
closed until 6 A0 o'clock on Saturday evening.
With the setting of the nin on Friday even-
Ing began Kosh-HaShuuh, th. Jurat day of
Tisrl, ths month of forgiveness and 1^ was
celebrated throughout. .Services were held
In Sovereigns Hall on Saturday' at 6 p. m.
and on Banday morning at 7 a. m. by the
"Rev. Bailsman of New Tork olty. The cele-
bration ot Tom Kippur or Day of Atonement
occurs teu days after the New Tears and this
year comes on Sunday. September 18.

Alex. Cameron assistant manager at
> the Ulster Iron Works sufreted a pain-

ful Injury at the rolling1 mill on'Wed-
nesday. Gome Italians were carrying
a piece of railroad iron to the top of

' one pt tho furnaces and Mr. Cameron
was directing the work when suddenly
the workmen released t^1G ' r o n a n i *

, foil on the former's foot. He was
taken to his home at the StIIlwell
blouse, where his Injuries were ex-
amined. It was found that the first

,toe-on the right foot.was broken.and
- that the ligaments were_ badly torn.'

TROLLEY ORDINANCE PASSED

ly Morris Tewnsbip Comm/tfee After Much

Discussion Tuesday Night.

The ordinance presented by the Dela-
are Valley Traction Company to the

MorriB township committee was taken
up Tuesday night by that committee
and passed on Its first reading, after

hour spent In discussing: whether or
not the committee would pass i t

Olerk Jamleson read the ordinance,
which Is almost the same as the one
prepared by the Morris County Trac-
ion Company, except that i t provide^
tor a bond of 510,000 and elgfot electric
lights instead of elx.

CoiTimltteeman Bartron moved that
the ordinance be laid upon the table
until the next regular meting. This
was not satisfactory to Mr. Blberle, of
he Delaware Valley Company, or his

counsel, David B&rkman, who -wanted
to know and even Insisted upan Com*
mi freeman Bartron giving his reasons
or such action! 'Mr. Eberle stated that

the township committee had fooled
him long enougih and he did not want
to be fooled any longer. They had
secured a franchise In Hanover town-
ship, Mr. Elperle eald, and their ac-
ceptance of It would have to be filed
before the 20th of this month, and It
all depended upon the action of the
MorriB township committee whether
they would be willing to file tihe accept-
ance. Hanover township alone would
not fee sufficient to make the road
paying one, and they wished to reach
some congested' territory that would
give Indications of some traffic to In
terest capitalists In the financing of
the road,

He was aaked why he didn't try to
get a franchise In Morrlstown, and he
stated.that he did not desire to com-
plete his Morrlstown arrangements yet
ime he had an agreement with the
•promoters of the Morris County Trac-
tion Company to run over its lines
when completed, though he could not

that compans' to give the consent
In writing. .

After a secret conference of fifteen
minutes, the township committee
agreed to pass the ordinance on Its
first reading and then adjourned iinti
October.

TWO FALL WEDDINGS.

Miss Elizabeth J. Lourle, daughter
ol Mr. ana Mrs. Abner C. Irfurle of
Ferro Monte, was united In marriage
on Wednesday by the Rev. T. F.
Chambers to Richard Bassett, Jr., Bon
ot Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bassett, of
Mine Hill.

Theceremony was .performed at 5:80
p. m. The wedding party formed on
the second floor and marched to the
narlor in the following order: Ushers,
Charles Daniels, of Newark, and Floyd
CaBtner...of'wharton; bridesmaid, Miss
Eogens, of Wharton, and groomsman,
Thomas Northey. of Dover, and the
bride and groom. The party was met
under a bower ot cut flowers from
which, was suspended a large wedding
bell, also of cut flowers, by the Rev.
Chambers and the nuptial knot was
tied.

'Miss Lulu Lourle, a sister of the
bride, played the wedding march.

The bride wore a handsome sown
of white taffeta silk under white crepe
de chene. The bridesmaid wore point
d-esprlt over green taffeta silk.

After the^ marriage a collation was
served and a reception followed, Mr.
and Mrs. Bassett left on the 10:05 p.m.
train for St. Louis and points -west. On
returning they will reside at the home
of .Mr. Bassett's parents until thelrown
home, which Is In the course of build-
ing, Is completed. -

The house was prettily decorated
with pink and white asters and greens,
William Ray, of Morrlstown, was the
caterer.

SUSSEX COUNTY COURTS OPEHED.

The September term of the Sussex
County Courts opened last Tuesday
before Circuit Justice Mahlon Pitney
agd County Judge Henry C» Hunt;
Thjs was Dhe first appearance of Jus-
tice Pitney on the bench In Sussex
county and he was warmly greeted by
the members of the bar.

In charging the grand Jury, Justice
Pitney, made special mention of the
shooting of Anna Klsh, a Hungarian
woman, by her husband, Alexande
Klsh, In Franklin Furnace, on Aufrus
8, and stated that as he;' was 'over;
-whelmed with business. If an Indict-
ment waa, found, It would tie necessary
to flx the date for the trial for nex
jreek, or else postpone It for a couple
of months. He requested the grand
Jury to take up the Klsh case first and
report as soon as possible.
' Later In the day the Jurors returned

an Indictment charging KlBh with to
murder of his wife. The prisoner waa
brought before the court and through
an Interpreter pleaded not guilty. The
trial was set down for Monday, Sep-
tember 19. Klsh' will be defended by
former Senator Lewis X Martin, and.
It is understood, the defense will
accidental shooting. The grand Jury
will'lie occupied the greater part o
the week with the consideration of a
large number; of petty offenses.

Dr. Darla Kennedy, Rondout, -N. Y.
DEAD SIR:—Some time since I was trou-

bled with blotches coining out on my breast
ot a Bcrofulous character^ and my genera]
system seemed to be out of order. I
induced to try Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
R9medy. The first bottle drove the eruption
away and I feel bettor every way. It Is a
•plendldblood medicine.—Henry 8. Bldredge,
Eochester.Niy.. " "

NEW JERSEY1 PATENT'S.

Lewis A. Allen, Passalc,- closing de-
vice for powder containers; Lmdwlgr
Audrleth. Newark, propelling vessels;
Horace G. Bender, East Orange,, bear-
ing for turn tables.or. the like; £
Jamln Fanning, Newark, display stand
for sanitary fixtures; Albert H. Hicks,
Jersey Olty, pipe coupling,, closing de-
vice, and drain attachment; Jolin
Rellley, Jersey City, portable forge;
John H. Sharp,. Columbus, corn-stub-
ble cutter; Charles H. Sperl, Bound
Brook, incubator brooder; Jose F.
Utrilla, Jersey City,' condenser .for
vacuum pans. For copy of any of
above patents send ten cents In post-
age stamps wlth'date of this paper to
C. A. Snow & Co., Washington. D. C.

Are Batriee ft Anisanoerf
The fondest parent is apt on some occasion

to act as i f they thought so, forgetting for
.tile instant that the ohtid baa more came for
rritation than themselves. All kinds of ir-
ritation, both in big and little folks can be
obviated or cured by the uie of Parola Pow-
der, tha perfect nursery produot, superior to
all Talcums. For sale by KIHgoro & White,
Djver. . '

. WOW A FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

Thomas Edwards, who is employed
by Klllgore & White, druggists, and
who recently took the examinations for
the New Jersey. College of Pharmacy,
has been notified by the New Jersey
Pharmaceutical Association that he Is
the winner of a free scholarship In the
college named. Edwards contested
with -eleven Dthers and secured an aver-
ago ol 91.27.

(Miss Gusan Hawk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Hawk, of Luxem
burg, was united in marriage on Wed'
nesday to Martin Norrls, also of Lux-
emburg.

The ceremony was performed at ..8
a.m. in St. Mary'a Church by the Rev.
Gerard Punke. ' v

The bride was attired In cream cai
mere and carried bridal roses. She was
attended by her. sister, Miss Ella, who
wore cream voile and carried carna-
tions. The best man was John Nor-
rls, a brother of the groom. After the
marriage a wedding breakfast was
served and a reception followed. Mr.
and Mrs. Norrls left later In the day
for Atlantic City and Philadelphia.

Re's
BASE BML NOTES.

la Cheney to be a bruiser?
got the elbow Jab alright.

Martin made a clever catch over the
third base line rope on Saturday.

Molntyre's catch made him ^ solid
with about 1,000 people Saturday.'

Carr was not at his best on Saturday
for the'first s ix Innings, but Bettled to
forni and. ma<3e a crackajack finish.'

Kelly stuck'em for further order on
Saturday. He surely pitched . a nice

.game,- "." • - y -.' .-• • '
French, Baunders, Fichter and Mar-

tin go down as long dlBtanne hitters.
Srnlnk laid oft on long drives on

Saturday and went after the place hit.
•Twas'hts htt t h a i broke the hoodoo
and scored two runs^ ''

Dover and Wharton meei tomorrow
on the .Wharton grounds at. 3:80 p. m.,
to compete In the second ot a series
of games. • *

With no Wednesday game thls^week
Carr will In all probabilities pitch to-
morrow.

Marvin Anderso'n, who has Just
completed a highly creditable season
at second for the New Haven league
te'am, has returned to his home at this
place. Anderson does not, carry so
much weight as Be formerly did bu
It otherwise flt as a fiddle.

"IAnner!' Rogers, the Whttrton boy,
who has been pitching for the Merlden
league, team, has-returned, .the season
at that place haying closed. Rogers
holds the record on .the pltohlng staff
of the Merlden team. .

Rogers' will pitch tomorrow for
Wharton and the fans of that borough
already see the Doverite's bright and
shining finish. Well, all things are
possible, but if you can't nit you can't
win.

Tomorrow's cbntest ; will be one
worth seeing, with Carr and Rogers
as the respective twistrneisters, a pro-
fessional umpire to make the rul-
ings and the keen existing ri-
valry, the game ' should ' be the
game of all games. Dover, however,
has been **doped" to win. and already
the sporty from both places have
backed their opinions. A large crowd
will attend this game and there will
be ample accommodations. : One can
make good connections going.and re-
turning on both the Lackawanna and
by trolley. T-here 1B also a Central
Railroad train leaving 'Wharton for
Dover at « p. m. -All the fans will be
present, come and be one ot them,

Madison toot > fall out of the Orange A.
C. bass ball team Saturday afternoon at
Orange Oval In a ten-lnninff contort, the
score being 1 to 0. For nine straight innings
there was. not a run scored, and but for
Goodman's timely bit to left field in the
tenth the gaine would probably havo not
been decided. The Orange team had a little
the advantage of the Vadisonlam with two
lilts to their credit in the first four innings,
but the superb fielding of the viEtttors kept
tlie Orange players from scoring. Duquette's
work for Madison wns the featuro of tlio
game. Ho had six strlke-outa, a put out oud
four assists, There was Intense excitement
in tuo tenth, when, with two men out, Qooii-
ninn singled to left Held and was advanced
on Boutilllor's error. Ho stole third and was
scored on Eenriqu z's safe hit.

PERSOHALS.
Herlrert VanEtten.of Millbrook, Is tlsiting

it Middletown, N. Y.
William O. Hummel Is entertaining Wil-

iam Luew, of Tamaqua, Pa.
Morris L. Fairer, who has been working at

Orange, has returned to Dover.
Mrs. W. L. Bonlbr, of Warren rtreet, la

'biting In New York city.
Mrs. M. A. Dolan, of w . Blaekwell street,

Is visiting her parents in Washington.

Miss Grace Treffanowan, of Bridge-
port, conn., visited in town this week.

Mrs. L. J. MeCarty lias returned to her
home on Gold street after a visit at Botnor-
vllle.

Jogopb Mctzger, of Harrlstown, Pa., is
vMtlnghls unole. J. N. Brown, of Falrvlew
avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Bassett, of Newark, arc
topping with Mr. Bassett's parents at

Mine Hill.

IKS Qrace Owen, of New York cit-y, is
topping with Miss Ella Donobue of North

Sussex street. '
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Young, o( FUladel.

phla, were stopping at the Mansion House
this wo-lt.

Miss Etta Messenger has returned to her
home on MoFarlan Btreet after a stay at
Long Branch.

Miss Rose Kevins, of Yonkers, N. Y.. is
visiting Mr. and Mrs- Charles Kelly of Hud-
Bon street.

Miss Mary Iteger has returned to her home
on Randolph avenue after an extended visit
it Philadelphia.

Miss Elizabeth Ron, of West Blaekwell
street, left on Monday to attend school in
Massachusetts.

The Rev. S. W. Moore has returned to his
home on Prospect street after a visit in Slug
sex county.

Miss Minnie Van Doren. has returned
to her home in Dover after a visit in
Elizabeth.

Miss .Lydta Peer, of Fequannoo
street, has secured a position in New
Tork city,

Edward Lynch, of New Tork city,
will spend Sunday with Harry Weaver,
of McFarlan Btreet.

Ml s Lulu Opdyke, of Summit, spent Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and tfrs. Samuel
Opdyke, of Maple avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Badle, of Pater-
lon, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs

John Ferigllly on Sunday.
Roswell Bowlby, of Newark, visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. .Bowl-
by, of Bowlbyvllle, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Lowo, of Morris-
town, spentjlmrsda? with Mrs. B, A. Lowe
and faiml7,*6f Eiohardson boulevard.
\ Mr. and.-Mrs. Horace Kraft, of Brook-
lyn, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ackley
of Orchard street this week.

Mrs. Richard Bowden and daughter
are stopping with the Rev. and Mrs.
<W. . H. iMoCormlck, of Pequ&nnoc
street. ) v
r. Airs, H. C Wiley, and daughter, Mil
Olive, of Oberlin, O., are visiting.Coun-
cilman and Mrs. H. L. Dunham, of
Oold street. ' .

iMr.~a.nd Mrs. Barton Smltn, of West
Blaekwell street,' are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Ed-iyard M. Bell, of
New York city.'

Hr and Mrs. O. T. Ovens have reform'
to tteir home in New^Tork city after a vlnit
wlth.Mr. and Mrs John Donohue, of West
Blaokwell street.

Dr, Forties J. Milnson and family who have
been v [siting Dr, Muusou's ulster, Miss Jen
nie, of Rtohardson boulevard, will return to
thefr home in Brooklyn on Monday.

tas Margaret Magulre, of Sussex
street, has secured the position ot op-
erator at the Boonton central office of
the New York and New Jersey Tele-
phone Company.

Editor F. F. Hummel,, of the Dover
Index, .accompanied.by Mrs, Hummel,
are spending the fortnight with Mr.
Husnniel's mother, Mrs. Amelia Hum-
mel, of Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Mrs/John. Edwards lias returned to her
home on Union street, after an extended viBlt
with her mother at Buffalo, N. Y. She was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Gilbert
Rustay,* whose home is also in Buffalo.

John R. EdwardB bas returned to bis home-
on Vnloh street after a two months trip to
his former home in the southern pert of
England. Mr. Edwards reports a'delightful
trlp.both going and coming. He found much
that.was interesting on the other side.

.Mrs. .Lottie Worthington and daughter,
Mrs: A. W. Gooda'e, who have been making
their home on Fain-lew avenue will leave on
Monday for Philadelphia where they will
reside in the future. Hr. Goodale will join
his wife in Philadelphia some time later.

Mr. and Mrs. S. "W. Gordon, ot New-
ark, were in town this week attending
the annual reunion of the Fifteenth
New Jersey Volunteer Infantry. Mr.
Gordon was a former Doverito. and was
connected with The Richards Company
at .one time. He found ma'ny old
friends who were pleased .to renew ac-
quaintance,- . ' > . '

A CHHLLEHCE TO WASHINGTON. -.'

Tfte Washington people still have the
unequaled nerve to olnlm the tri-
county championship, which If anyone
team is to be champion that title, by
all rights. should be tacKed to Dover.
The following, however, may show
what goods the Warren folks are made
of. Dare they' accept Mr. Henry's
challenge, which follows:

In,reply to Washington's claim on
the championship or the trl-countles
of Morris, Sussex and Warren, I beg
to make the following offer:

We will play the Washington Club
the deciding game of our series at
Wharton on any day after October 1
(weather permitting), with a neutral
umpire, for the championship and n
side wager of $50 or J100, winner to
take 00 per cent, and loser 40.per cent,
of the gross receipts. ,.

B. N. HHNBT,
: Manager.

^m?Tf iff w w w iff wttr w w nr nnfFWWWf !Tf ffrirrw TTfnrm£«
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President Roosevelt's letter of acceptance on page i t .

$3.OO MAT
Is the best $J oo hat ever made. This is our very best and equals
any $5.90 exclusive hat on the market and you don't pay $2.00 for the
name. We carry every popular style and when you pay $3.00 for the
MILLVILLE SPECIAL you put three dollars on your head and two
dollars in your pocket.

STIFF HATS AND SOFT HATS j |
In all grades from 50c to $3.00, The Brown soft hat is the new thing. j j j •
They are wearing them in London, and that Bett.es It. ^5

Pierson & Co,, I
Opposite the Bank, DOVER. N. J.

I RURAL MAIL pELIVERY BOXES
APPROVED BY THE POSTMASTER OENBRAL.

—SOLD BY—

S. H. Berry Hardware Company
Telephone call 78-b. DOVER, N. J.

MADE OP

OALVANIZED

STEEL.

DIMENSION

OP

. BOX

18 x 6 x 7 i-J

INCHES.

WELL
PAINTED

WITH
ALUMINUM

PAINT.

SEE

SAMPLE

BOX

AT OUR

STORE.

PATRON'S

NAME

STENCILED

ON COVER

IP DESIRED.

BRASS LOCK

WITH CHAIN

AND TWO
KEYS AND

MASTER

KEY FOR

CARRIER

, WHEN

ORDERED.

PRICE, WITHOUT LOOK. SI.00.
PRICB, WITH LOCK. SI.35

1 i * . 1 t*# . i i \ . 1 i* .1 i ' ,« j i* .•» r * » r .•» 1" ;* t* ** 1* >t I ' . - ; • • • » .•*.•» i*.»> r « » ''.".*•

A CASE... • 1

'• 1
ft.

r , * Of Cramps, Cholera Morbua, Dysentery, Diarrhea, Summer Com-
plaint, and Sickness of tbe Stomach can be quickly cured by.,..

V1 "Rexall Blackberry Cordial"
'; '. IN A SHORT TIME.
,*' . Thie i* aleo a tonie and stimulant medicine which aide digestion . i
" '. and supports and exhausted system. ••
"; It is guaranteed to give satisfaction and if it does not, we will re- . ' "
•„ • fund your money. . . . . • . . . . . ' • 1
'•:' , SOLO ONLY AT .*.

EKHlgore & White's i|

NECKWEAR ELEGANCE.
See our window—not gorgeous, but beautiful, elegant
Fashion's best in the best of fashion. The' absolutely-
correct--" good form" in every shape and coloring.
Not "loud" but the Neckwear for gentlemen, rich and
stylish.

NECKWEAR
is the surest index to a man's taste. Ours have been
selected with special reference to what a well dressed
gentleman should wear. ; Call and feast your eyes upon
our elegant line.

C. N. POLASKT
II E. BLAGK.WELL ST., DOVER, N. J»

We give Green or Red Trading Stamps.
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CHEEK, HLJ5H AND CASH.

T h r e e Eniientlnln, SIIJN n ( j n l c . t t
S.U'.-.-rm In Life.

Fiphtlng for ciinls to PMlt>rt:tlnnipiits,
pushing up liy hook :nni hy crouk, giv-
ing dinners :nul ihimvs (typcwri
descriptions of which arc KIVCII to miy
Journalists who wluli for llieii.t—th
things ore esseiiti.-illy opposed to "Unit
rejHwe wlilch stamps tlie caste of Vero
de Vero."

These Inllnencrs nro very wide
ipreiul, 1'ti "jM on" is Hie groat ob-
ject of every DIM', ..ml 1o get ou ouo
must drop iis iiumy lotl.^inonts as pos-
sible. They "ilu not pny. This may
sceiu cynlctil, but It Is mfortunately
true. Chwk, push and e,inU iiro the
three essuntlnls to SUCCUSH, mid Jf the
lust be lackliiy the two former are nec-
essnry for its getting.

This is nil false, unworthy. It Is
only the veneer of a butterfly class.
The aristocracy Is one with the upper
middle classes in ita rejection of these
lnfluciicoH, Keliucnient is not dead
among us, hut it is overshadowed.
Sane niicl serious peopfo nro fiidcenftl
hy the frothy life thnt EOOS on nbout
them. If it really bruiitfht eujoymeut
to its devotee it would l>e Justitied, but
that it does not is amply evidenced by
the discontented, tirtiilehil faces un-
der the horribly pretty hats above the
vulgarly clnhornte drcssos. Uetter
things will come, better things exist
now benefit!) this false aurfuce, but
the Minn who bents the drum cuu
drown the strains of the violin. Just
now tlie drum Is very loud. Let us
lower our voices and wait—London
Outlook.

VULCANO'S VOLCANO.

A Nnturitl Went In ritpln-t uud lu-

hotter to 3. 2K\ AVildrlok.
Dover, JV. J.

Dear Sir: Would you rather have your
customers speak of your shoes as wearing
well, as not running down at the heel, as
turnhig water, and taking a Bbine; or wag
their beads and say nothing ?

We'd rattier have oure, at long Intervals,
say; " "We want some more paint, and we
want DevOfl." We know it isn't in human
nature to paint very often; we don't expect
them to come very often; don't want'em to
All we want Is to paint what they have to
]iaint, whenever they paint It; the longer the
time, the Burer they are to come-back.
There's business enough in the world; there
are houses enough to paint; let 'em take their
time.

If we were a shoemaker, we'd make shoes
to last half a lifetime, and shoe the whole
town.

Yours truly,
42 . P .W, DBVOK & Co.

New York.
A. M. Goodale sells our paint.

THE PACIFIC OCEAN.

How It Came to He So Called by the
Explorer Bfnvellan.

Magellan, practically the first to cir-
cumnavigate the world, set out from
fcpniu In 151D to find a western route
to the famous Moluccas, or Spice Is-
lands, Vague rumors'of ft pacific ocenn
ivere scattered through Europe. To
test these Magellan, following the
coast of South America, passed
through the strnlt which uow bears
Ills name, formerly the shaft of the
Eleven Thousand Virgins, tossed all
the time ou a most tempestuous sea.

Emerging into the broad waters on
the west, he sailed northwest for three
months and twenty days on a placid,
almost unruflled sea, which he chris-
tened then and there Mar Pacific?, or
Pacific ocean, the name, it will now
forever bear. Notwithstanding its
name typhoons in the west and el Be-
where make this ocean as perilous a
path as any other to those wtib tempt
tta Vast expanse and comparative soli-
tude.

Magellan himself fell In the Philip
pines, but the Victoria came home te
tell the tale. Drake was the first Eng-
lishman to Bail on Its wide waters.-

dard,

Impossible to Foresee
mn accident No impossible to be prepared
for it Dr. Thomas' Edectrio Oil. Monarch
ever pain.

'' Her Parpoie.
"Mother thinks you'll make me a

good wife," said the girl's Intended.
"Indeed?" replied the girl with the

determined jaw. "You tell your moth-
er I'll make you a good husband."—
{Philadelphia Ledger.

Entirely C«e)eM.
! Agent—Buy a burglar alarm?

Mr. Man—What the deuce do I want
pffltli a burglar alarm when my wife
bears them every night without one?

Spend no strength In worry. You
need it nil for duty.—Anon.

Avers
Sometimes the hair is not
properly nourished. It suffers
for food, starves. Then it
falls out, turns prematurely
gray. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes.
The hair stops falling, grows
long and heavy, and all dan-
druff disappears.

"STr hair iriu coming ont terribly. I w t .
•Imoit afraid to cumb It Jl.it Ajert Halt
VlRor promptly .tonpod tli« fulling, and also
.intend the natural colnr."

MIUJ. H. Q. K. WiCD,Landing. H. 3.
J. O. ATSB CO.,

for . '""•"• w""-i

Poor Hair

J\K M iiiiturnl wi'iitiici- prophet, and In-
fjillililt: lit tlmt, tlie voU'imu ou thti 1»-
laml uf Viilnmo, twi-Ivo uilltw north of
Sicily, in tliu Mi'iliUTram-uii, Is bu-
llovjil to bold tlio record. Tlio fol-
lowing is from an necount of » dinner
(.-Ivi-ii l>j* Hie Oenjrrnphtail ('ouncll
Clnl) of Entiliim! In 1R93: "Cuptuhl
Wlinrton, tin' liydroffraphul' to tbo nd-
inirnlly, told bow be bud once an-
chored ill very, deep water on tbe cast
side of Vuluino, the southernmost of
the Uvnrl Isles, but that bo had kept
up stuniii with tbe Intention of being
off Immediately If tbe wind fbanged to
the east, lie mentioned tills to an
Englishman who lived on the island
and ivus in charge of some borax
works, 'But,' said the uian, 'there Is
not tlie remotest chance of the wind
going around to tbo east without full
warning.' 'What warning?' asked tbe
other. 'Oh,' was the rejoinder, 'the
volcano always warns us!' 'The vol-
cano!' snld Wharton. 'Yes, the vol-
cano. A "fuinarone" always emits a
whistling sound before the cast wind
begins to blow.' Shortly after this
Wliarton was looking at Strabo and,
to bis astoiilsbiucnt, found that tuut
writer mentions the fact The Eng-
lishman bad never heard of Btrnbo in
hia life. Stralio died its an old man
about 25 A. D., so thnt this excellent
'fumnroue' must have been giving Its
warnings well nlsh 2,000 years at
least"

00 RIGHT AT IT.

FBIINDB AND NEIGHBORS IN DOVES WILL

SHOW YOU HOW.

Got'at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching bock may relieve it,
But it won't cure it.
You must reach the root of it—the kidneys.
Boon's Kidney Pills to right at It.
Reach the cause; relieve the pain.
They cure, too, so many people Bay.
George C. Bonnell, farmer living a mile

west of Succasunna, says: " My back was
lame during the day and I had severs pain at
night much worse after a hard day'B work
I UBed different remedies but they did not
help me much. One day I was in Dover and
Doan's Kidney Pills were brought to my
notice. Being ready and willing to try any-
thing recommended for lame back I got a box
at Killgoro & White's drug store. I used
them according to directions and tiiey helped
me very much. Continuing the treatment
for a, short time the pain left me entirely.
Other members of niy family UBed Doan's
Kidney Fills and join me in praising them,"

For sale by aU dealers. Price If ty cents.
Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo, N. Y., cole
agents for the United State.

Remember the name Doan's and take no
substitute.

BOOKWORMS.

Not the Unman Kind,, bat the Gn a*.
That Tunnel Volume..

Blades, in bis interesting volume,
"Tlio Enemies of Books," bns shown
that several very real bookworms are
undesirable tenants of old HbrarieB,
and he lms studied closely several
specimens sent him and described their
ravages.

Two grubs in pnrtlcutar rlcbly de-
serve this name, the anobiunv perti-
nax or erudltus and tlio oecopbora,
Tbo nnoblum, a small, light colored,
brown headed grub, with a body like
thin ivory or transparent wax, bears
a close resemblance to the white mag-
gots of a Stilton cheese. Working
with a pair of strong jaws, like a steel
bit, the. grab begins at the wooden'
boards and If allowed will perforate
the whole volume. The oeoopbonii
similar to the anoblum, except for the.
posseaslon of six legs, is not unlike
the so called deathwatch.

M. Felgnot asserts that he found
twenty-seven volumes' In one row!
pierced from end to end by a single
worm tunnel. .Mr. Blades doubts this,
but has himself seen two volumes so
treated, with no fewer than 212 dis-
tinct holes on one coyer,

For Forty Tears •
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry
has been caring summer complaint, dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, bloody flul, pain In the stom-
ach, and It has never yet failed to do every-
thing claimed for i t

Domeatlo Beoiioniya ~
Mr. Youngbubbe—Don't yon tblnk,

my dear, that you are cooking twice as
much as we shall need? Mrs. Young-
hubbe (artlessly)—I am doing it on
purpose, darling. Tomorrow I want
to try some of those "Hints For House*
keeporf-How to Moke Dainty Dlshe«
Prom What Was Left Over From Yei.
terday."

Then Cojkoa.
"Why, Mary," said her mistress, "I

told you to make up my room an hour
ngo, and here It Is In terrible disor-
der."

"?ls, mom, and I did," said Mnry,
"but the master came In to put on n
clean collar, mum, and lie lost the
stud."

To Care m Cold In o n e Bay
take Laxative Bromo gtunlne Tablets. All
druggist, refund the money if It fails to cure.
B. W. Drove's signature is on each box, 26c

The Impossible.
"They say that laughter Is good for

Indigestion."
"Maybe, but how in thunder is a fel-

low going to laugh when he has Indi-
gestion ?"—Detroit Free PresR.

Tbo nearest thlug to a vacuum is a
Jetter written merely for tbe purpose
of keoplng op a correspondence,

Don't Let thoXl t t l e Onea
suffer from oczema or other torturing akin
diseases. No need for It, Doan's Ointment
cares. Can't bnrru the most delicate kin.
At any drug store, so cents.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER8.
James Schapjiell, et uls, to Arthur

Schappell, all of Roxbtiry township
pmnerty nn Palmer Htfcet, Jtfeteong;
considtM-atlon $1,700.

Eugene Gornvley, et His. o* Pompton,
to Joseph Al. Oormley, of Butljr, prop-
erty on Brook stleet Uutler.

Benjamin Sire, of New Yj.k,. to
"William P. Dcmpscy, of Mirristown,
property on Bank street, Morrlstoiv.i;
consideration 12 250.

Ĵ rnnk Turnbull. of Mo. rls townfhlp,
to John D. Canileld, of MorrUtown
property on Columbia load, consideia-
tion $500.

William Tredu./, et als, of Chester,
to Irving E. Salmon, et al», ol Morris-
town, property sit.iate in Chester.

Orcella Beutty, et als, to" George
Brooks, all of Bockowoy, picperty botn
In township and borough; considera-
tion J200.

Mary A. Fountain, et ala, to LtRoy
Blowers, all of Boonton, prcpeity on
Myrtle avenue; consideration $500.

Abraham Ryerson, sheriff, to Cecelia
Sire, property on Speedwell avenue;
consideration $500.

William H. Baker, et als, of Dover,
to Mlcliael Burns, of Bockiiway, prop-
erty situate on Princeton avenue, Do-
ver; consideration $350.

Mary Jane Smith, et nls, to Dlsonora
Cook, all of Butler, property on Boon-
ton avenue, Butler; consideration $700.

Elen Maloney, et nls, to Jens Chris-
tian Emllinssen, all ol Randolph., prop-
erty In suiil township; consideration
$400.

Caroline E. Minton to Jeremiah P.
Miller, all of Chatham, property on
Railroad avenue, Chatham; consldera-
tlon (800.

Jane B. Day to Edward B. Miller, all
of Clintlmm, property on Railroad ave-

e, Chatham,

943.50 Buffalo to tho Puolfla coast
Tin tlio .Nlobel Pliitu Road.

One war colonist ticke s on sale daily from
September Mth to October 16tb. For full
information see your local ticket agents or
tvrlte R. E, Payne, General Agent, 3111 Main
street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Convincing*.
The late WUliclm Jordan used to be

very much annoyed becnuse of the
i.'onstant tearing up of the streets in
It'vanlffurt One tiny he said to oue of
the men at work., "Why are you dig-
ging up the pavement ngnln?" "Be-
cnusc n new water pipe is to be put
In." "But the old one was still quite
good." "So was tbe old Nlbelung-Lled.
yet you wrote a new one. Heir Doc-
tor," retorted the laborer, with n laugh.
In which Jordan joined. -

Remaon Hnonffh. if ':
"Whatl Marry my daughter?" snort-

ed old Gotrox. "Why, you must be
destitute of all reason"—

"Yes," Interrupted young Poorley,
with refreshing candor; "I admit I am
destitute, but that very fact Is my rea-
son."—Philadelphia Vress. . '/ •.

Judicial Of-rovnoiitlcie. ,',
"What kind of sentence did the Judge

give the weather man?" .
1 "Fair, followed, by clearing;, hard la-
bor, changing to variable; bread and
wnter townrd evening; Sunday, soup.'
—Buffi lo Express. -

AN ORDINANCE
To Adopt a Survey >|iti Mip of Pe

quannock Street and Provide for
the Curbing and; Flagging of the

. Sidewalks of Said Street.
'• Wirereas that portion f-bf Pequannock
street which extends, from • Clinton
street north to Central avenue has teen
opened by the owners of the Jand over
which Hp.id street runs knd has been
dedicated to the public by permitting
the public to use -the same; and
whereas, under the directions of the
Common Council a survey and map
has been made by George E. Jenkins,
Town Surveyor, and wlilch inap bears
date October 10, 1392; but which has
never been formally approved and
adopted; .therefore, be-it; ordained by
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councllmen of Dover as fol-
lows to wit: ..... v

Sec, 1. That tbe survey and map of
Pequannock tttreeVmade by George B.
Jenkins, Town Surveyor, and which
mop bears date October 10,1892, be and
the same are hereby approved and
adopted and that the grade line there-
on shown be and the saine are here-
by approved and adopttid.ahd that the
road bed of said street shall be forty
feet rwide between curb lines, and tho
sidewalks on each Bide of said street
shall be thirteen feet wide, measured
from the exterior lines of said street,
and that said sidewalk shall be gravel-
led and worked accordingly, and shall
be curbed with blue fltone curbing to
be at least eighteen inches high and
not less than twenty-four inches In
length and four Inches in thickness
ami to be set In the best manner under
the superlntendance of the Street Com-
missioner and In such manner as shall
be prescribed by him under the direc-
tion of the Common Council; and said
sidewalks shall be paved with flagging
not less than "five feet "wide êxcept In
alleys and carriage1 ways and other
places crossed by/Vehicles where the
paving shall be done with' cobblestones
and flagging, laid In alternate courses;
which flagging shall be done In the
best manner under the. superlntendance
of the Street Commissioner and In
such manner as shall be prescribed by
him under the direction of the Com-
mon Council. •-'"«'

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained' that
the paving, flagging and curbing pro-
vided for by tills ordinance (except
where it l\aa already.been done In ac-
cordance with the provisions of this
ordinance) shall bo .done .Immediately
after the publication of this ordinance
by the owner or owners, occupant or
occupants of the premises abutting up-
on said sidewalks respectively, and In
front of the premises owned or occu-
pied by them respectively, and at the
cost and expense of the owners there-
of.

Approved and adopted this 12th day
of September, 1904. .

I. W. SHAKING, Mayor.
Attest: •

F. YT. B. MINDEKMANN,
U A Clerk. ,

F. C. LEANING,
Eye-Sight Specialist.

SriiniUfle examiimtiun of the eyes. Cor-
ret't Iwift* preset ib«ti and ylusBes luini-slied.
" There & "i"«h in tbe ' know how' uud ex-

OFPIUfi HOUHS-Mondays, WBdnesdaya
anil Friday&-IO;(H) tolS:SO ; 2:00 to 4.

OFFiCKH-VpHlnirs, lt*t Floor, over
Berry Hardwire Co., Curiier Jtlaok:-
wel) uud Morris Bti-eeta, Dover, 24. J.

CONSUUTHTION BRBB,

. 0 . CUMMINS, M. U..
STRBKT. RB1B WA.HBB

DOVgR. N. J.
I 8:80 to 9:30 A. M.

O r n w HODBB i 1 to 3:80 V. M.
I1 to 4:S0 r. v.

abrlsl Dlaeuea and Rheamatiim raiwlv
aomlol attention.

Notice of Tax Sale.

By virtue of a warrant Issued by
the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and
Common Councllmen of the Town of
Dover, to me directed ana delivered,
I will expose for sale at vendue on
MONDAY AFTERNOON, SEPTEM-

BER 2o, 1904,
at my office, No. 12 "West •Rlatkwv::!
Btreet, In the Town o: Dover, between
the hours of 12 and 6 o'clock p. m.,
to wit, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon,
and shall proceed to make the follow-
ing taxes by sale of tbe lands and
real estate: Namely
Anderson, P. G., $ 2.47

Lot West Muneon avenue.
Allen, Wm. T., • 20.76

House and lot, 70 Frospeot street
Allen, Wm. T., 11.78
Blanchard, Hannah. BsL of, 17.29

House and lot, 261 Clinton street.
Cooper, Thomas, . 2.47

2 Lots Fourth street
Cole, Jas. J., • 1.86

Lots Grant street
•Davenport, Chas., 2.47

Lot Sussex street.
Eckliart, Jas. I., Eat. of, 13.35
House and !.>t, 44 Bclmotit p.1Tetme.

Johnson, Chae. P., 2.4
XiOts Penn avenue.

Knox, J. L., 9.8
House and lot, 263 Clinton street.

Lamson, Jno., 4.9
Port of farm which Is In Dover.

Morror, Aurora, 22.2i
House and lot, 101 Clinton street

Horror, Aurora, 22.2
House and lot 65 W. Falrvlew avenue.
Morror, Aurora, 17.2?
House and lot 61-58 W. Falrvlew ave.
Merrltt Mrs. Wm. P., 14.82
House and lot, 47 W. Palrview avenue.
McDonald, C.H., 19.7
House and lot, 128 Prospect street,

(Best House.)
Oram, Mrs. Thos,, , • 6.7

Uots Grant street.
Shadwell, Mrs. W. B^ • .. 8.6

House and lot, 26 German street
Smith, Jno. M., 6.1
. Lot 100x200, Mt Hope avenue.
Westland, Peter : .. . 12.1

House and lot, 20 Hooey street
Said-taxes having been levied am

assessed upon the said several abov
'described tracts of land and premise
for the year 1902, together with Inter-
est upon each of said several taxee
at the rate of 7 per cent.per annum
from the 20th day of December, 1902,
on-which day said taxes were payable,
and also the costs and charges touch-
Ing and concerning* each of said as-
sessments respectively. By the sale
of said lands and such parts thereof as
will be sufficient for the purpose the
shortest term for which any person or
persons will agreB -to take the same
and pay such taxes, Interest and al
costs, fees, chargeB and expenses, such
term to be for a period of not longer
than thirty years.

. I -A II. MAC FALL. Collector.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
. Notice Is hereby given that by vir-
tue of an Act of the Legislature at
the State of New Jersey, approved
April Ith, 1901, the subscriber, Col-
lector of Taxes for the Borough of
Mount Arlington, County ot Morris,
will Mil for the unpaid taxes assessed
on '..lands, tenements, hereditaments
and.real estate for the year 1908 in
th» »ald borough, on Friday, the ninth
day of September, A. D. 1904, at two
o'clock In the afternoon,' at the Bor-
ough Hall, the lands and real estate
hereundtr described, at public vendue
for the shortest term, not exceeding
thirty years, for which any person or
persons will agree to take the same
and. pay such taxes with Interest
theroon at the rate of twelve per
centum from the twentieth day of
December, A. D. 1903, together with
all costs, fees, charges and other ex-
penses. ^

Estate of W. B. Goodspeed, tax due,
(15.83. 38 acres near Forclte' Works.

Violet Mc3. LIttelVtax due, J17.62.
Icehouse ana pavilion.

Violet McO. Littell, tax due, 1219.00.
(60) lots on lake front Map by L.
Cary.

Violet McO. Littell, tax due, J17.5J.
Description, lots 24-26, Littell Tract

Violet McO. Lltteli; tax due, 117.182.
Description, Chestnutpoint, Littell
Tract

Violet McS. Littell, tax due, »17.68.
Description, lot 86, Litteil Tract

Violet McO. Littell, tax due, 843.81.
Description, 100 acres, Littell Tract

Violet McO. Littell, tax due, 16.67.
Description, stable property, Littell
Tract

Violet Mod. Littell, tax due, 18.29.
Description, L. W. & A. B. Sperry
lots; Littell Tract

Gilbert W. Speaker, tax due, 18.67.
Description, cottage and lot adjoining
J. P. Speaker.

Payment must be made before tie
conclusion of the sale, otherwise tne
property will be Immediately resold.

Witness my hand thle second day of
August, A. D. 1904.

ITIEEMAN H. TAPPBN,
i Collector of Taxes.

The above sale stands adjourned
until Friday, September 23, at the
same hour and place.

FREEMAN H. TAPPEN,
Collector of Taxes.

Dated Sept. 19,1904.

•<j >THE . '" ""*

PRUDENTIAL -
; HAS TH£ l\

STRENGTH Ot f'(f
GIBRALTAR M i

A Dividend=

Payer.
The popularity of The Pru-

dential is due to the fact |

that it is a dividend-payer

You purchase protection and

your investment also yields

a dividend.

Visit The Prudential's Exhibit, Palace ot Education,
World's Pair. St. Louis.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE 0 0 . OF AMERICA " lioma °" l c e' l i e va tk N" J'
JOHS F. DllTDEN, Preildent. LESLIE D. WABD. Vice f resident.
EDOUt I). WABD, 8d Vice President. • FOIIREST F. DHYBEN.M VlcaPrw.

EDWARD OIUY, Smrotory.

H. 1. KINS, laperlotendent. Palmer Bulldlmr. Oor. Blackwell ona Essex Streets.
Telephone Number 4 A. ' Dover, N. J. 1«4

Specials
—IN—

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS
BLUE, GREEN, RED and BROWN STAMPS CjlVEN.

26 lbs. Best Flour
Beet Elgin Butter
Good Salmon, can
25 lbs, Good Flour
Pure Cider Vinegar, gallon
Limn Bonne, quart
Chipped Beef, can
3 Sheets Tanglefoot
Peanuts, quart . . .
3 pkge. Bird Food .

75o
25c
10c
70c
Wo
10c
lOo
5c
So

25o

3 Cans Milk
3 " Tomatoes .
3 " MuBtard Sardinoe ,
3 " Peas , . . .
0 lbs. choice Prunes . •
5 lbs. Carolina Bice
5 lbs. Pearl Tapioca . . .
3 lbs. boda Crackers . . .
4, lbs, Ginger Snaps
2 large bottles Catsup .

25o
25o
26c
2So
2So
26o
26o
2So
2Eo
26o

FOR PURE SPICES, TEAS AND COFFEES,
CHOICE HAMS, BACON AND PORK.

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, CORN, OATS AND HAY

OH XJS

J.W.ROBERTS,
DOVER—Blackwell and Morris Streets--DOVER.'.

THE PHOENIX
Insurance Co.,

OF HHRTFORD, GQNN.
has paid a very large sum-for losses in Con-
flagrations since the Company was organ*
.zed, to which we now add our estimated
losses, $325,000 at Baltimore and $23,000
at Rochester. N. Y., mahlnff a grand total of

$2,677,521.86
It has paid for losses since the Company was
organized . <

$51,802,212.15.
and lias a Surplus to policy-holders of

$3,581,016.53
to meet any great emergency promptly«and (

fully, as It always has In the past.
D . R . H U M 1 V I B R , A g e n t . ,

Telephone No. 3. DOVER, N. J.

DANOINO.
ROF. CHARLES J. BRUNEEL'S

—classes tor—
DANCING, DEPORTMENT
AND PHYSICAL CUI.TUEE

will reopen at ELITE HALL, WorreaSt,
Dover, N. J., PRlpAY, BUtT. 10, 1004.
Uns. H. A. AOKLEy, Musical Dlroctreas.
ChUdreil'B OIUBS avery Friday at 4-00 P. M.
Adults' class evilly IWday st 8:30 P, M,
Young Peopte'a and Adult's class every Satur
laysltemooii beginning Sppt. 17, at 2 P. M.
Applicants to thin class must bo over 14 years
of nge. PBITATB LESSORS BY APPOINTMENT.
Arrangements caa be nude for classes in any
eltjr ox town. Siind for circular. Address,

CBABtuES J. imTJNEEL, '
est l o s t b stroot.

S e w York City.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
ESTATE OF SAUUEL D. YOUNGS, DEOEASKD.

Punuaiit to the order of the Surrogate ol
he County of Morris, made on tho eighteenth

day of JulyA.'D., one thousand ninehundrcd
and four notice is hereby given to oil persons
laving claims against thoe&tato cf Samuul D,

Youag,' late of the County of MOITIR. dpceaa*
ed, to present the Bamo, underoathorafflrma-
Uon, to the subscriber on or before tho OIBD-
teesth day of. April noit, being ulue
monthsfiromthedateofsaidorder: aud any
creditor neglecttag to bring in and exhibit
ih ^f.2T » * g»"» mffler oath or alarmi-
Uon within the time so limited will be for-
everbarred ol his, her or their action thori
"-igatasttheEiecutor. •

1904 dgbteenlh day of July, A. D.

ISAAOH.CDHBA.Olt,
a - _ • Bxecntor,

* * » Mt Freedom. 1?. J;

PIANOS
Should you be contem-
plating exchanging your
old piano or organ, or
purchasing a new piano
this rail, it would be
much to your interest to
communicate with me
and get Information re-
garding instruments. I
can furnish best of refer-
ence from purchasers in
your own vicinity, and
carry nothing but Stand-
ard makes.

C. S. FRAIN,
Mansion House, Dover, N. J.

or THE APOLLO Co.,
44 W. 34tb St., New York.

PIANOS
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CORRESPONDENCE

PORT MORRIS '
Pay-day came around agadn Moncluy

and all ore happy/
Mrfl. Lettie Maae visited her'brother,

AJonzo Caskey and family, last week.
Miss Alice V. Eigelow returned to

her home In Manhattan after spending
nearly three - weeks at the home of
•TWlltani Weiler.

Mies Bertha Caskey has returned to
Jier home here after a visit of several
weeks with the Morgan family, in

•'•Trenton
Harvey E. Hay, of Eaebon, returned

to thnf place after a week's visit with
relatives here. The major part of hie
time was employed In fishing and a
great number of &eU were caught by
him.

MORRIST WN.
William Qulnlan TV

speedwell avenue Frid
fleer Brennan ,on th
'William McNeil. Bott;

is arrested on
night by Of-
complalnt of

men -were un-
der the Influence of liquor, and Quin-
tan wanted McNeil to divide the money
he grot for being1 a jur>r In the Green
case Friday. Qulnlan was called as
a juror but he was cbiLllenged. When

ClLft, Qulnlan

of the Summer
ay night, when

under the di-
aSBlstant ma-

dialogue for
children. MIBS

ired some Mttr-
yreatly pleased
, Santllli and
guitar, played

is Brown pre-
greater num-

ft the Shelter
remain with

day/when the
r the winder.
throughout the
t to celebrate
inksgiving. the
raise funds to
rations among
If who is In
the Salvation
appealing for

rnie appeal In
to realize Hie

amount. She hopes to do better this
time, as there are local liabilities that
nhould be paid immediately, besides
the current expenses. If anyone de-
sires to know where the money goes,
she will be very glud tty show he*1 ao-

has fixed on Friday of this week an j co-into. Meetings ,irc held euch even-
the time to hold it. A good program j ̂ S In the hall on Water street. Any-
of aialogueB, recitations, tableaux and one desiring to contribute can RPIKI
music has been arranged and will be *° or call at 60 Market street, Uorrls-
carrlca out to the satisfaction of the town
exported audience. The Prohibitionists are making ar-

irVIHlam A. Ply, who JV» wounded ™"*«nents to raise their banner with
in Lhe foot by the accidental discharge t h e p i c t u r c s o f . t h e l r « * * « * * " » m o

of hli gun some morthB ago, found nighl n e x t w e o k t

that it did not heal up as it should by ' Xt wf l3 announced at all the masses

Mrs. Lizzie Teets and granddaughter
are visiting relatives In Port Morris
and Neteong.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles DeShazo, of
;Doyer, visited his • brother, Thomas
J>eShozo,' here over Sunday.

, Mlsa Nellie M. Weiler went to PW1-
llpsburg and will spend four or five
days 'With relatives there and in
Baston.

W. B. Day is having his residence, on
Centre street repainted,

J. M. Welter is having a Birch steam-
beater Installed In his home, on the
corner of Mann and Palmer streets.

•I* W. Johnson started for Buffalo
last Sunday evening, to attend the bi-
ennial session of_ the Qrind Lodge of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Flre-
rrien, as a delegate tram Byra
of this place,
ten days.

The intermediate branch of the Ep-

arranged before Justle
was given three days.

The closing exercises
Shelter took place Frit
several of the children
rectlon of Miss Lytell,
tron, rendered a preti
the benefit of the othe:
Moore, the matron, sec
rltftown talent, which
the, children. Messr
"Work, with banjo an
many popular airs. HI
ilded at the piano. Tli
ber of the children
Saturday, but five or
the matrons until Tuei
Shelter will be closed

The Salvation Army
United States Is abo
the annual harvest tt
object of which Is to
lustaln and extend oj

the fallen. Aft, Lo
charge of the work <
Army In Morrltftown,
*200. 'She made the
the spring but failed

He will be gone about

•worth has been preparing for
en entertainment for some weeks and

congratulations of over one hundred
guests, a bountiful collation was serv-
ed by caterer Day, of Morrlfltpwn, nfter
which Mr. and Mrs. Bassett departed
amid a shower of rtce'on their wedding
tour.

There were numerous beautiful gifts.
The ball game played at Mendham

on the morning of Labor pay, between
Che Wend ham A. A. and the Kenvll
F. C, resulted In the score of 9 to 6
In favor of the former, who had their
Morrietown "aix foot three" pitcher.
The Kenvil team had their regular
pitcher in the box In the afternoon
game. Their opponents got six hits oft
of "Tommy," while Kenvll hammered
twenty-four eafe hits out of Beavers,
the Mendham star pitcher, and ,the
icore was 19 to 3 in favor of the Ken-

vil club. This, with the game won by
them on the Kenvll field on August
27th; makes two out of three in their
favor.

this time, and so1 he concluded to have Sunday at the'Church ojf the'Assump-

f f

tlon that Rev. J. M. nylin, LI* D., will

the foot a m p u t a t e d ^ has now » - Thumday. September loth, at 10:30,
turned horne and thlnta tie has had a ••«>•*.'» » • « l u t c * °f t h e A"SUI"^
good job done on 1M .. t l o»' T>« occasion will be amemo.au/

l h e first primary election under the »»«• »• B c «™' ."'""P" «"> ex^"Ua V>
»e» law was held * . « $ . • Tuesday and b* P r e M n t ' t o * e t h w wlfh '
only about twenty^oler* nxudH<L-*r?>* P r l w t 8 - 8>°cM m T a ' c

their righta ot"..uBraie-U Heimbi'l- •'™V* «» t lre °CC"'""'J , . t h , h i m
oans and 9 i^nioerats-nind as eaelH ' T h e Pemocratic CluU teld their ban-
pa.'y voted l n a pox by itseU both h a d ' " " ™<«lh* o n B a t " r a " r l * 1 ^ . " 1 * t M

a majority In their respective bo.. It " D - " - ' " 1 1 throughout ported them-
Is eBUmated that this e.tra supervision - " « • « * • ' » ' » ' » ' ^"^.(asm and
of the election martinery by the State » « " «»• «»e. " ^ rtPfe«ntative.
. i n cost a w ».O0O each year, and «« « - • « . and Sane» tere swung to
many of the officials connected with it t h ° unoffending »reeze.
(ail to see how any benefit 1. to be ™« Morrlstown B ™ » Band par,ded
derived from It around the park and then played for a

.•William Itaoimar dl«4 at hi. home, " ^ ^ '" ^""'they ^ P a i d T r T t

lies. Since the place became a rail-
s

The arrival of

to the majority of the older M. & B.
men. Three daughters -were liorn to

. them, all of whom arrived at maturity
and established homes of their owti,
niljolnlng the old home. One of tho
sisters, Mrs. EQla Olles, has slno« died,
fcut two, Mr». Jennie Zeek and Mrs.
Belle Fro'gley, survive him, with the

" mother. An aged sister, Mrs. Salmon,
of Leagewoou, and a brothei, located
In Itllnols, are that are left alive of
Mr. Messinger's own family. Increas-
ing age and its infirmities had en-
feebled his frame, und when Blokhess
came it did not take long to sap his vi-
tality and cause death. Thp Interment
will he made In the Stanhope Union

. cemetery on Friday afternoon alter
services, which -will be held at the
house at o'clock.

knew not of.
Muyor.Reed preside! over th. m^tln*

Two Million Americans
•after the torturing pangi of dyqwpiuu No
itted to, Burdock Blood Bitten cures. At
•joy drug store.

A Bad Stomach
'lessens the usefulness" and n u n tho hap-
plncsa of llle.

' It's a weak stomach, a stomach th«t can
sot properly perform Its tnnctloni.
Among ltt Bymptoms ate dlstlcss alter

eating, nansea between meals, heartburn,
botching, vomiting, flatulence and nervoui
ieodocho. ! . v • •

j Curos a bad stomach, Indigestion and dyi<
» pepsla, and the cure is permanent,

Accept no substitute.

SUCCASUINNA.
Dr. Wolfe and daughter have return-

ed from their summer liome In Con-
necticut,

Mrs. Carrie Smith and daughter will
ipenrt the winter In Morrlstown, where
the latter is attending; school

George W. Thtprpe ha» been enter-
taining his brother and family, of High
Bridge, N. J. , j

Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins have been
spending two weeks In New England.

On Wednesday evening, Miss Eliza-
beth Jerolemon Lourle alld Richard J.
Bassett were united in marriage at half
after five at the residence of the
bride's father at Ferro ]tfonte.

The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. M. Chambers in t W north parlor,
under a floral bell, made up of pink
Toses and white carnations. From this,
th«re -were festoons of siAllax, while a
bank of ferns, pink and'white asters
formed the background, and on either
side were line specimens of palms and
ferns.

The bride was hnnciiomely gowned
i'h white Crepe de Chcne, anJ carried
white roses. The bridesmaid, Miss
Rosers, vras attired In a lianflsorre
•white gown and carried pink roses.
Mr. ThDmas Northey, of Do\er, ̂ ua
the best man, tnd Mr. Daniels and Mr.

' Carrier were the ushers,
j The house throughout wJa3 beautiful-
ly decorated with cut flowers and
growing plants.

\ After tho marrlnffe serylcc, and the

.^TANHOPE-NBTCONO.
The regular monthly'meeting, of the

Mayor and Council of the borough Of
Netconff WAS held Monday evening.
The road committee reported the ma-
cadam road near Port Morris as need-
Ing: attention. The following bills
were ordered paid; Dr. H. W. Thayer,
Jl.GO; Chafi. W, Eaton, clerk, $6.87; U
Hiker, Marshal, J15.00. The Collector's
report showed a balance on hand Au-
gust 8, of $277.08; receipts since, $73744;
dlsburflementH, $80.81; balance Septem-
ber 12, $319,71.

Hebrew places of business .In Stan-
hope were closed Friday evening and
Saturday In celebration of the Jewish
New Tear.

The following delegates were elected
at the primary election held In Stan-
hope Tuesday: Republican—State con-
vention, John Wills; Congressional
convention, John O. Blsaell: County
convention, T, J. Knight, Democratic
—State convention, John McMlckle;
Congressional, Fred McMickle; Coun-
ty convention, John D. Coursen.

At the Neteong.primary election on
Tuesday seven votes were polled; six
Republican and one Democratic. P, M.
Chamfoerltn was electerl an Democratic,
delegate to all three conventions, and
A. J. Drake to the. Republican State
convention, nnd J. T. Stldworthy to
the Congressional and County conven-
tions. • :

Principal Harry Coursen, of Stan-
hope, has secured the prlnetp&lBhlp of
the school at Franklin Furnace and
entered upon his duties there Monday.
He has been teaching at German Val-
ley, where he la succeeded by Joseph
MoMIckle, also of Stanhope. Both were
graduates under Prof. Cope.

Michael Gallo, who lost an arm by
tlie premature explosion of a blast, at
the White Rock quarry- last week, Is
recovering:,rapicWy. His right arm was
nmputated Just.belmv the elbow, but
his other Injuries did not prove ser-
ious, and he Is expected home next
week;

Miss Mary J. Glover, a former real-'
dent of Stanhope, died at Newark on
Monday, aged 31. •-

William Smith, a well known real'
dent of StanJhDpe, died at the hospital
ut Newark on. Monday, after a long
Illness, agetl 98 years. The funeral
was held from the home of his brother
arid sister in Stanhope on Wednesday
afternoon, Interment being In the Un-
ion cemetery. '•',.

[William Messenger, for many years
proprietor of a boarding house at -Port
Morris, died Wednesday evening.

'A branch of. the Socialist party la
understood to have been organized In
Netcong Gaturday evening, with
large membership.

W. D. Haggerty has purchased the
Staght place of six acres onthfl cornet
of the Flanders road..

No preaching services will be held
at the Predbytenlan Church for the next
two Sundays, as Rev, Dr. Morgan will
t>e away on the remainder of his va-
cation.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Stanhope Board of Trade was held on
Monday evening, ;

rs. William Mooney is In a hoapitai
at Nework .to undergo an operation for
a tumor.

An entertainment will be held In the
M. E. Ohapel on the evening of Sep-
tember.. 20, by the members of Miss
Blanche Lunsrer's' Sunday school class

The Citizens' National Bank state-
ment published this week shows de-
posits of'$121,849.77 ana loans and dis-
counts of W26.743.40. The undivided
profits so far amount to M.220,55. ,

The petition of the Rockland Water
Company for permission to lay water
mains In tlie county roads of the bor-
ough of Neteong was granted at tho
regular monthly meeting of the Board
of .Freeholders on Wednesday. Free-
holder CUft presented a petition against
.the permit, but Instead of the 80 pet
cent that he stated three weeks ago
were opposed- to the water contract
the remonstrance was signed by only
18 voters out of 253, of less than 7 per
cent, the 18 paying considerably less
than 7 per .cent* of the borough rea
eBtate. Preparations are how In. pro-
gress for building; the reservoir, and
it is hoped that we may yet have a wa-
ter plant this fall, notwithstanding
the obstruction tactics of ahei f dozen
or ro disgruntled inaivlduals. It Is
said that some of the opponents of a
"water supply have applied to tne courts
for a writ of certlorart, reviewing the

ction <K£ the Mayor, and Council In
adopting1 the water ordinance" and en-
tering Into a contract with the Rock-
larid Water Com-pany, claiming it to
have been Irregular, Illegal, void, and
of no effect and that a hearing on the
application will-be held "before Judge
Pitney at Newton next Tuesday. "We
cannot learn that any official notice of
such hearing has Jjeen served upon the
borough, however. Should the report
foe correct Netcong taxpayers will
doubtless have to pay well next year
for the uerBoncl bickerings of..a law
obstructionists, although the costs of
such an action will probably' have to
be paid by the petitioners,

Are you ready, my boy? If you need a new
suit we can fix you out in fine shape. Vacation
time is hard on clothes—so much running, jump-
ing, climbing., The old suit must look rather
worn, doesn't it ? You want a new one ; a nice,
natty, nobby one. Boys, tell your mother to
brinp you in this week. We are giving special
low prices on School Suits—Cheviots, Scotch
Mixtures, Cassimereg, etc., made with all the
strength and durability that can be put into a suit.

$i 50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3 50
are moderate prices for School Suits.

Ball and Bat Given Away With Every Suit.

W. P. TURNER & CO.
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing.
CORNER BLACKWELL. AND SUSSEX STREETS, DOVER, N. J.

OA8TOHIA.
Bnan th i >»Till Mail Vn Kara Always Bought
Bignatnn

of

Time to Think
About School Suits.

IT'S a matter of taste with a man
whether he prefers a blonde or a

orunette for hi> wife, as it is also a
•uatter'of taste whether be chooses
Diamond, a Pearl, a Bapph'ire or an
Opal to present tits fiancee ae an En-
gagement Ring.

Engagement Rings.
riru 3»ve all kinds of precious stonee, set In many Deautaful de-

signs and combinations to BUit all tastes, all fancies and all purses,
that a n gems of the jeweler's and goldsmith's art,

W E MAKE A
SPECIALTY OF Railroad Watches.

We use a special movement containing 21 jewels, one that runs with wonderful accuracy

and is built to stand the wear and tear, smash and slam of the railroad business.

HBPAIRIHQ C» IMHK WATCHES -ft. SfBCIJ5.LT Y.

J. HAIRHOUSB,
WATCH IKBPECTOB op D., L. & W. R, R.

Iron Beds...
Besides being cooler la summer

have other decided advaatages

-over the wooden ones. Let us

show you our display of this

Hoe. . . e . .

HENRY JMLSEL
BLACKWELL STREET,

(NEXT TO MANSION HOUSE.)

The Society Swell
AND THE •-' ,

Maty Summer Girl
alike, have their linen laundered
at this establishment We launder
delicate shirt waists and: linen col-
lars, cuffs' and shirts with ooh-
aoientious care and never foil to
give general satisfaction to pur
patrons in oolor, polish and the
right stiffness, and prompt deliv-
ery! Just do your part, and do
your best. Give UB yoar latmdry.
We'll do the rest.

DOVER STEAM LAUNDRY,
75 West Blackwell Street,

TELEPHONE 19-A.

JOHN K. COOK, Proprietor.

f f A V V f g % VEGETABLE SICILIAN

O ALr L o Hair Renewer
-Why not stop this falling of your hair? At this rate you will soon
be without any hair* Just remember that Hall's Hair Renewer
stops falling hair, and makes hair grow. ' " - J ' i r t a B S t ? " "

If you do, let us prepare you Tor OPS
bv taking a Business or Shorthand
Course in our school this Fall. We al-
ways have more calls for help than we
can nil. For

FORTY-TWO YEARS
we have supplied Newark's leadine bus-
iness concerns, and many of New York's
with their office help. They want our
graduates because they know they.are
well trained. Quality tells. Write far
new catalogue and journal.
ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TF.RM.

COLEMAN
National Business College

Academy and Haliiey Street*,

NEWARK. N. J.

J. rCUQLER, Jr Prid.

WOOD'S COLLEGE
79 and 681 Broad, Cor. West
Park Street. Newark, H. J.
A teohnical school, making busi-

ness, shorthand and practical Eng-
lish a speciality, including much
that is not taught in the ordinary
commercial sohool. The result of
our work compares favorably with

university training. ,
Daring the past year, 1,266 stu-

dents were in attendance and 1,700
calls for office BBBistants and sten-
ographers were received.

The demand for f l2 to $25 per
week students ie greater than the
supply. Our post-graduate court*
will prepare you for the |25 place.

The day and evening school will
open Tuesday, September 6.

S I. WOOD, Principal.

DO YOU WANT
A C000 POSITION?

COAL FLIES
in some families, not by reason of care-
lessness or extravagance ;r It ii iim('
the nature of the Coal. Good, enou
to make smoky chimneys, but not woi
anything for heating purposes. Se*
that sued Coal is not used in your house-'
bold. Buy your Fuel here and it is cer-
tain to be good. Regular consumer*
at oar Lehigtv Coal an<T all other grade*
never enter a word of complaint, but
pay their bills promptly. And we con-
sider that a mighty good sign.

DOVER LUMBER CO.,

Tel. 30 94 East Blackwell St.

BLUE TRADING STAMPS
CAN BE HAD AT THE'

DOVfifWillfiaoflLipiSIOIB
12 N. SUSSEX STREET.

WITH EVERT QUABT BOTTUB
OF THEIR PURE

WINES OR LIQUORS

Dover Wine and Liquor Store

FOB YEARS OPPOSITE
CENTRAL BAlIiBOAD STATIOlt.

WHEN IN NEWTON
—STOP AT

The Walclmier«
A. B. BRICKNER, PROP.

SAMPLE ANU GRILL ROOM.

IT TAKES AN EXPERT
Electrician to put in and properly ar-
range Call Bells, etc. Let us whisper
in your ear that we do

WIRINQ AND REPA1RINQ
of all kinds. Our stock of Electrical
Goods contains everything required for
putting In Telephones, Bells, Annunci-
ators, Burglar Alarms, Incandescent
Lights, etc. Get our prices.

RICHARD P. WARD.
Tel. 84.R. 11 North Sussex St.*

DOVER, N. J.
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A HORSE STORY.

Officer Byram Tetts of a Horse That Cot

Wise to His Own Undoing.

Tht-W. H. Cowli-y ('(.nijiiwiy ti|i to Wwl-
iittjilny iiioiniii^ owiu-ilit lim-sc wliu linuw the
roix'K tilii^lit. He wm oil" ^f thu wise ones
mid no inistiiliL-, l«ut like ninny 11 liigiiur
animal tie ovixlid tliiiwiwlrni t>ttmt mid it
killed him.

The liuititj referred to IK or WUBB solid liny
by name "Ohl Tom," wbo for years bos ilono
light AmyUifr for bin owners,

Kight Oflloer V . H. Hyrnintnys UIG horee
wbicli was iilxuit twenty-five years old is tlie
leader in the foxy class, Borne two years ugo
lie van taktn with colic in the night and the
cfiicer scoured u vetorirnry surgeon who
dojuxl him aud lie recovered. When tlie
doi>e was first administered the boi'so showed
a decided liking for it and shortly he wiu in
agony again from colic arid1 was given his
favorite remedy ami wns accorded relief.
This sort of thing continued until one night,
thoofllcer having worn out his liis pntieuco
running for the dwtor iwd dojie, applied tlie
stout handle of a pitch fork to Tom's rUm nml
ho got to his feet in a hurry. On another
night he was down in ibe stall in ull agony,

. glutting up [ipimifiitly, u Imrd fight but when
lie euuplit sight of llyrimi the euro wan
quick and effective awlBvrnmhhHl to Ms feet.

On Tuesday he fnlcurt tlie play opniti, got
down in his sinll mid Ktnid. The stablcinci
shed tears us they worked over Mm hut his
leg HtilTenM and bis fore iiuartuin were
npunreutly pmalinml. llonns tnUfii from tlio
Blull to the wiignn shnls Hint he might Imvn

ASSESSMENT
BOARD MEETS

[Continued from

, though it would benefit the other
•Oiijw Ihis year it ivould be a liaitl-

shlp to tlie township that levied the
assessment.

•Mr. Cook then broug-bt up the sub-
ject of the value of the place and stat-
ed that ft was worth f2,000,000 find
there wns no charity about It, na they
mode the students pay J4O0 a year.

•Mr. Mills contrudlctud Mr. Cook here
anil told him that the money obtained

MIX-UP AT IRQNDALE.

Sticks, Stones, Knives and Hats Freely Used

to Settle Dispute.

A crowd of Syrians mixed tilings lit
Jat:kiHin Hill or Iromlnle on Monday
evening tliat cnniu m-ar L»uing Herioiis.
Sllcka and stones, knives and lifts "wen;
handled in an alarmingly cureless man-
ner us the result of our of the com-
iniLants Is laid uri and one other Is In
the county jnil and yet some others
•ire under bonds.

It seems thnt Mele Joseph nnd his
brother, Galour, were mt urn his (torn
Dover and nt some point on Hie Iron-
dale road .Tne Mam man walked Into
the road and bit Melo Joseph on the

Bo«.tl»
Biguature

of

Cent-a-Word Column.
Advertisement* under this lieurt arepub

lishcd atonecieuta vrord, but no advertise
wont will be received for leap than lfi<* • -
for the flint f Dttertion.

Fdit UKNT—The Uivei-Mldti Mis.' • .i building
\« ollered for i*ent eitlif r in part or tlie whole
building. i'ossesKion given im media telj .
Apjily to I. W. HBAIUNU, itJ-tf

from the paid atudenta wns not enough i l "" ' with a stone of no small size. The
brother, Gal our, asked tlie ociaslonof

alt the air p The ground wan thick ley
i l l i iEprend with hti aw and lie was jilneeii on it

with a pillow under his head mul feet iiguii^L
the Iwtrn. Along uijuut V2 o'clock that night
be evidently turned fi flip Hop since he was
unalilo to wulk.

He hod moved to a diiferoiit place Borne ton
foot away and his hend was pointing in tho
opposite direction. About 3 o'clock a. m. the
dog in the stable set up a furious harking
and Byram aud Joe Reilly, tho lunch wagon
prop'ietor, -went to the stable yards. As
they walked passed the police station they
were nearly run down by a galloping horsa
which as soon as it passed wheeled and gal-
loped down tie alley to Morris street then
out to Blacltwell only to return ut breakneck
speed such as no no paralytic over used. He
repeated this flying start business a couple
of times then headed for bis bed of straw. A
rope had been stretched from post to post
find the men hastened to lower it but Tom
was up to that rope, be stooped and went
under like a yearling-, pawed with those par-
aHzed front legs the straw into a nice soft
mound aud with his back to the building
heaved a sigh of utmost satisfaction and laid
down. Byram and Reilly put a pillow under
hh bead and left him where lie was found
on Wednesday morning to all appearances
unable to arise and bo was ordered chlora-
formed.

The kicked up conditioned of the dirt on
Wednesday morning bora silence testimony
to the story told by Byram and Eellly,

CHURCH NOTES.

Memorial Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Dr. W. W. Halloway will preach

In the Memorial Presbyterian Church on
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock on "The Love
of God." At the evening service at 7:30 p.
m, the Rev. Halloway will take as lite theme
"Jesus dealing with the Sceptic."

Or«ce M. B. Church.
The Rev. M. T. Gibbe, iiaetor, will preach

on Sunday at 10:30 a. m. The erangeJJ-t,
Ure. Carrie IJ. Clark nil] conduct the service
at 7:80 p. m, Suuday school will meet at
3:80 p. m. The EpwortU League meeting
will be lield at 6:30 p. m. F. B. Gibbons,
loader Classes Sunday a. m. at 0:30 and
Tuesday evening at 7;45. "Weekly prayer
service Thursday evening at 7:45 o'clock.
Mrs. P. O. Stickle, of Central avenue, will
give a Boclal tea for tfco benefit of the Ladies'
Aid Society of Brace M. E. Church on Wed-
nesday afternoon, September 21.

First Baptist Church,
Those who attend the First Baptist

Church next Sunday at 10:30 will hear
the third in a series of sermons on the
Apostle Paul. Pastor Earle'a subject
will be; "Paul the pattern Servant."
There will be the usual session of the
Bible school at 2:30 p. in., and it may
be mentioned here that arrangements
are being made to observe Rally Day,
•which falls on the 25th of this month,
Jn an appropriate manner.

At 7:30 p. m. there will be given an-
other of the interesting blackboard
•ermona which attracted so many last
•pringr- Tlhe subject this time will be:
•Tine Great Choice,"

The B. T. P. V. meetings will he
resumed at 7:45 Tuesday evening and
the Service of Praise and Prayer at
the same hour on Thursday. A wel-
come awaits all to attend.

Firs t M. E. Cnnrelu
The pulpit theme of Rev. Dr. Rich'

ardson In the First M, E. Church next
(Sunday will be: Morning—"A Model
*Congreffation." Evening—'Throw Out
the Life Line." Class at 0:16 a, m.;
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Carl B.
©earing will lead the Epworth League
a t 6:30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers
in attendance. Strangers and visitors
always welcomed.

LABOR BUY SHOOT.

The shooting match held a t Succa-
1 s unna on LaJbor Day proved a success
all through. A noticeable absence of
some of the prominent shots who used
to visit this town was very visible. I
wonder -why?

The event of the day was tho pres
entntlon of a $B gold piece to the man
making the highest average for the
entire day, the same being won byW.
E. Saulrea. The list of names and
averages of those shooting all day* is
as follows:
W*. B. Squires 92
I \ Alpaugh 88
A, Barnes 7T
B. P. WJHets .76
A. Crater 72
S3. L. Williamson 68
SI. G. Squires GO

to defray the expenses of the cbnrita-
He students, and that in 1898, when
they started to erect a new building,
he was in Judge Cutler's office and
they borrowed $80,000 on the premises.

The action of the Board in the morn-
ing in placing $12,000 on the books of
Rockaway township was reconsidered
nnd it was decided not to place tlie
J12.OO0 on the books, as It would be a
hardship to the tax payers.

Morrlstown, as usual, took drat place
in the amount of assessment, with ?8,-
58r),r>"iO, while Mnillson came next with
?2.'f24,S0fl, and Bforrfs townahlp was
only a few thoiienntl dollars behind
that thriving borough and nearly $G00,-
000 more than the assessed valuntio
of Dover. Hanover township, with two
and a hnlf millions exemption, exceeds
Dover's assessment by S7G.O00, and
Boon ton is {1,000,000 behind the assess-
ment of Morris township.

It was to sucli apparent Inequnllties
In valuations as these that Mr. Blnck
referred last spring when lie stated thnt
•the tnx rates throughout Morris county
were too high. Wharton, with less than
half a million assessment, stands sec-
ond for high rates with 2.5< on $100,
while Rocknwny leads all with $3.43.

Chathnm hag a rate of $2.38, Netcong
?2.3C and Dover and Madison come
along with J2.33.

The residents of Morris township are
appy with the lowest rate in the coun-

ty, $1.52—12 cents lower than laat year.
Morristown comes near the bottom

with a rate of $1.80, a drop of 23 cents
from last year's assessment..

The increased valuation in Morria-

, ,
the iisault and for an answer Mammon
grabbed him by the throat und began
to beat him with a stone. A red-hot
tussle ensued, in which Mammim was
being taught Ills place pretty thorough-
ly, when he pulled a knife from some
part of his clothing and mode a vicious
drive at Galoar. Tlie tlirttnt sent the
knife through Several thickness of
clothing to nnd a lodging place In the
man's back just below the left shoul-
der. The would-be assassin turned
und ran to a house near by.

The Injured one was taken home and
his brother, Mele, went before Recorder
Colllnf at Whnrton and secured a war-
runt for Manunan's arrest.

On Tuesday Marshal Mankee, of the
lioroiiffh of Wharton, went to Mnm-
mjin's home and ousted him from he
after some little persuasion. He
huletl before Recorder Cnllins, Who a
ter hearing the circumstances, com

i d f l t f $3

Kim SAIJG- A ''Xorrirl" Bteani healer with
piping aud radiators, Inquire of Borough of
Mt. Arlington. JW-tf

WANTED—Industrious iimn or woman n8
ppi-uiammt representative of big inauiifac-
tnring company, tolo^k after it* business •»
this touf'ty and adjoining territory. Jlusi-
iius" Rucce&eful and establish d. Salary *'•#
weukly aud exjwnBOB. Hulary paid weekly
from borne office. Expense moiwy advanced.
Experience not emutinl. Enclose self-mi-
d d onvelono. General Manager, Cuuio
it lock, Chicago. 4l-8«r

Koii WENT—The Flat oeeupteU by Dr. B. E.
teveJ. Apply to J. Hairliouse. 4'<&-tt

Mail or Telephone Orders Promptly Filled.

I'TOJIOIHLKS FOU KALK. — One soven-
bor.se power, gasoline runabout in ilrst clu**

ilitioii, fully (.'quipped, used one n>ayon
and rost tfOU.UO. Will sell cheap. OIIH 4U
horse power, steam Vomt aerttiii? foiiv, in
lirst f lu -s condition, fully equipped with mdo
IILUI)is utc Wjl) hell clutnp, IH'iiion^trutinii
it' eithor iwaohin(» given ut uny limn. W.
SunMiUUUKii, Kockmvay, K, J .

bail.

g
him to jail in default of $3

town over last year was $242,000. Do-
ver came next with $107,000. The full
total of Increased valuation amounted
to $1,250,000.

The State School tax rate for this
year is G cents less than last, and the
county rate remains about the aame.

(Morris township haa to pay $4,000
more county tax than Dover atid $700
less than Madison.

The Tent Meetings Ended.
The severe storm on "Wednesday

night among other pranks, blew over
the tent In which a series of Gospel
meetings were being- held by the var-
ious churches of Dover, The top was
not injured hut the aides were quite
gadly torn and the furnishings injured.
It has been decided to cancel all ap-
pointments and discontinue the meet-
ings which is a matter of much re-
gret as they were proving to be at-
tractive and Interesting-. The tent was
rented and the damage will have LO
be repaired. Just what the amount
will be cannot be said at present, but
we are sure the generous people of
Dover will assist the pastors In this
matter.

OBITUARY.

surra.
Frank H. Smith, aged SS years, dlod at his

home on Mt. Hopo avenue on Saturday
evening after tv short illness of typhoid
pneumonia. Mr, Smith followed tho occupa-
tion of bridge building aud had boon an em-
ployee of tho Lapkawanna Railroad for BGV-
eral years. He is survived by six small chil-
dren, the oldest of which is but stxteea. His
wife died just about ayear ago. The funeral
services were held at the home ot the de-
ifeeasad's father on Berry Btreet on. Tuesday at
13 p. m. the for. U. T, Qibba officiating. In
lermoat was in the Rockaway cemetery.

The Boat Place
to buy gooA whiskey, which will prove to bf
as represented, is at the Dover Wine and
Liquor Store. 12 N. RUPHAX street, Dover.

Ever Welcome.
The exhibitions given by the Lymnn

H. Howe Moving Picture Company are
always a revelation to the vast throng
of people who wait for each new pro-
gram. There are so many unreliable
moving picture shows going- around the
country, that It Is a treat to witness a
truly reliable exhibition given by skill-
ed people with the most advanced Ideas
In machinery and other details, all of
which can <be said of Mr. Howe's en-
tertainment.

The exhibition will be given in the
old Presbyterian Church on Friday
evening, September 16, and many In-
cidents from new fields are promised to
make this program better than ever
Ibefore. It is under the auspices oC the
Christian Endeavor Society of the
Presbyterian Memorial Church. Ad-
mission 85 centB. Come and help a
worthy cause.

The primary election in Dover on Tuesday
was, as it was throughout, a farce. In the
First DiBtrlct out of 473 registered voters but
19 were polled, of these 11 were Republican
and 8 Democratic. The other districts fared
the same. Second District, 843 registered, 16
voted, 9 Republican, 7 Democratic, Third
District, 424 registered, 21 voted, 10 Republi-
can, 11 Democratic Fourth District, 501
registered. 10 voted, 16 Republican and 3
Democratic

Tuesday Charles Adra came to Do
ver and secured from Justice of tin
Peace Gage wnrranta for the arrest
Melo Joseph and his brother, Galoa

a, third mntj, Mike Deeban,
charge of atrocious assault on h!
friend, Mamman. Adra did not see tin
assault; in fact, was not there, bu'
he preferred the charge and Gage ac-
cepted it on tlie grounds offered. Con'
stable Kelly got the men wanted am
oifter a preliminary hearing they gavf
bonds for their nppearance at a fur-
ther hearing, which was to have beer
held yesterday but which hns been ad-
journed until Wednesday of next week.

Bay l o u r Wine
at the Dover Wiae and Liquor Store, 13 N
Sussex Btreet,Dovei\ 8-tf

BlK Deep Cute
In lawns, parasols, and all summer goods
J. H. Grimmb, Ko. 8N. Sussex Btreet

at I. K. Harris', 12 N. Sussex street, Dover.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE NA-
TIONAL UNK>N BANK, at Dover, in the

State of New Jeney, at the cloBe of business
September 6,1004.

REBOUHCKB.
I^jaasand Discounts... --. .
Overdrafts, secured a tdunweured 83ffl
U. S. Bonds, to secure circulation 1S6,OUO,00
Premiums on U. S-Bonda 4.B87.M
Bonds, securities, etc 6B.lftl.28
BanUinK-hoiifle. furn i ture and FuUurca, 80,000.00
Due trom National Banka (not R*aer»e " ' w

swloi

Checks and other cub terns. 1,687.68

rue^romaatiBaniViiidBaniiers
Due from approved reserve agents.
Chk d thr cash items

oved re
er cash
NationaMotel ot other National Banns.... 7.810.M1

Fractional l»por currency, nickels and
cents S05.8&

LawrulmoneyBeBervBinBaak, rtz:

Total |1,<B7,«8J.*
LUBIUTIES.

Capital stock paid in tljjjjjj
Surplus fund.. • 2M.OM.0O
Undivided proflU, leaa eipenBes and

taxes p a i d , . . . . 40,4«.8O
National Banknotes outatondlng ' J J ' ?"™
Duo to other National BankB 14,010.50
Due_to Trust Companies aDd BavlnKS

1,8I»'38
78.00

4B8,707.r

Banks -...,-
Duo to approved reserve agents
"~" •" unpaid

deposits subject to check..
Demand certificates ot depoBlt
Certified checks
Cashier's checks outstanding

Total 11,057,088.48
State of Ne» Jeney, I

County of Morris (
I, Chas. Applegate, Cashier ot th» Btjore-

named bank, So solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best ol my knowledge
and belief.

ICHAfl. ATPLEOATE, Oaahler.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 9th day

J . MISIL, Notary PubUt

ot September, 19M.

Correct-Attest:
P. 0 . BOOK,

D. R. HDMHKA,

E. H. BlLDWIK, 1

Dlreoton.

Hahne A Co.'» Fall Opening.
' The beauiytul twelve-acre store oC
Hahne & Co., Newark, will present a
magnificent picture next Tuesday,
"Wednesday and Thursday. The occa-
sion will ibe the fall and winter open-
ing in women's mlsBea1 and children's
costumes, millinery. French undermus-
Una, silks, velvets and dress goods.
Every woman who can possibly spare
the time shonld witness this grand dis-
play. See Hahne & Co.'s announce-
ment elsewhere in this paper.

U
Cil-curt Solvent, Dr. Kenn.dy'i NEW Medi-

cine, Drove the Dlieais Out ol Mr. U I M H ' *
System.

* A propriotary medicine that la not with-
out tumor in the city -where it is muda,
must bs a good thiog, 24o chunco lor do-
ouptiou there, whero ovon'body knowa all
about tho moo who ninko it. In Hondout,
City ol Kingston, N. Y., whoro Dr. David
Kennedy livod nnd practiced for so many
yenra, his n£m inot?idao ia highly regarded
and mnny wondorful cnxro Have been
wrought hy it. Then is Mr. Ohrigtophor
Larson, the loading painter and decorator
of that city, who says:

•'I havo nDt had a BirA ctoy Hinco I was
cured of kidney and li»or trouble,' and
painter's colio, hy Dr. Kennedy's neio
medicine called Oal-cura Solvent. I t droTO
tho disease oat of my system, so it neTei
came back. Nothing like Oal-onm Solvent
t o p u r i f y U » b l o o d . " « > l 0 0 U d i t

T> GPOBT of the condition of TDK DOVBR Tausr
IV COHFANT of Dover, N. J., at the close of

business Sept. 0, 1WM.
RESOURCES.

Bonds and MortmRes I
Stocks and Bonds ••
Time lcanB oncoUateralB.
Demand loans on collaterals.
Loans to oltfoa and toras
Nt d bill h d

1.ftL __
73,100 00
83,410 00
A m COLoans to oltfoa and toras A m CO

Notes and bills purchued 218,115 ra
Due from banks, e t c 0 7 0 9 7 41
F i t d flt
Due from banks, e tc
Furni ture and flxtuws
Ch hd

18,115 ra
07.097 41
8,000 00
7SMO0

Furni ture and flxtuws 8,000 00
Cashon hand S7.SMO0
Checks and cash Items , 6,014 50
Otner nsueto . . . . . 1,1188 69

Total {716,14184

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock pa l l in 1100.000 00
Surplus fund
rfndlvlded pro

deposits. _„
Demand depositSi
Time dep

liroOtn (.net) l o . w IS
•' 480,081 4C
, _ 183,018 74

Demand certtBcates ot deposit. 5,504 78
Certified oheoks. . . . 885 71
Treasurer's checks outstanding., , 45 50
Dus tobsnks , etc 8,073 00
Other liabilities 8,187 80

Total.. 1718,143 84

State of Mew Jersey,
County of morris,

I. IV. Searing, Frenideoi, and E. W. Rose-
veer. Treasurer, ot the above-named company,
being severally duly sworn, each for himself de-
P O K S and Bays that the foregoing statement is
true to the beat of his knowledge and belief.

I. W. BuniNa, President.
E. *W. BOSSVKAR, Treasurer.

Butwcrlbpd and Bworn to before me this 12Ui
day of September. 1001.

CBAftLKB B. OLARK.

Correct—Attest:
N. O.
WlLU
JOH

Notary Public of New Jersey.

B. VJNIIHTJI, 1
uuxu H. BiKen, V n
IN 8, DICEBHBON, )

WANTED.
Young man to do typewriting and

stenography and assist at office work.
None but thoroughly competent person
need apply. State salary. Address
•'ANDOVEB," Iron Era, Cover. 33-tf

HUr cu t s
In all summer goodB to clear them* out at J.
H. Grimm's, No. 6 N. Bronx street.

Bookkeeper
Yniing man who hns liud BOino eiperleare

Apj'ly hy Jjottergiviup «ge, osperieucc, ret-
LTfUHva Hud salary requf rud.
4-Mw Ttili GEO. ItlCHARDS CO.

Tliis intg m'Soent Btock ofWornen's. Misses'and Children's
Ready-to-wear Outergarments has lieeu tsurefully selected from
the best American ruukerB. We can guaraatae

The materials are fashion's newest and of best quality.
Tlie workmanship Is the best possible.

The styles are strictly up-to-the-minute and absolutely correct
And the price* are positively lower than any store in this city.
TAILORED SUITS—The best assorted stock we have ever shown.

NEW STYLB. TAILOR- | n no- Worth all ol $15.00, made of all-woo!
MADE SUITS l u 70 cheviot or Venetian clo'h, in pretty

shades of brown, blue; also hlack. fitted 01 loose back coats, satin lined;
stylish skirts, side plaited and lucked.

VBRY HANDSOMfi | i QO—The actual va'ue is $22 50. Atailormade
BROWN SUITS l * . 7 O suit of fine PANNE CHEVIO r with'J^

length coat, fitted back, b'i>: (rout collarlpss style, neatly stitched and
trimmed with brown veb'el to match. Hound length skiit in panel shape

All Uoods Delivered Free of Charge. Samples Sent on Application.

MISS A. E. JEWKINS
Teacher of Piano and Violin

ROOM 8, BAUK B U I ' J D I N O . Studio open
every afternoon from 2:80 to 5

except Saturday.
SATURnAYS OPBN FBOU

U u. in. to 18 ra. 48-5W

gUGENEJ, COOPER
ATTORNEY AT I.4W AND

WaBTBB ABTD UOLIOITOB 1STV.OBAHO»H

Offloe ID tne Tone Boilding,

Oi'B 1 .A. LTOI'K BTOBI, D O « « N.

NOTICE.
The Randolph Township

Committee will hold their
monthly meeting at Bernard
Johnson's Hotel, Mine Hill,
n Saturday, Sept. 24

ANNUAL MEtTINO.
TUB annual meeting of the etookholderfl ot

THE LEOFOLD COMPANY for I ho purpose
ol electing a Board o< Directors will be beld
i t the office of tho company, Dover, New
rersuy, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1904,
it a o'clock P.M.

ETBELBERT ELY, Beo'y.

WORK HORSES.
Twenty teama for sale iu A 1 condition ;

con be worked immediately. Apply to
JOSEPH 8 QUALEY CO.

Boontoa Dam,

7 fioontou, N. J.

H£ COME! COME! a S
young men. BusineeBlB good and tho places
are wall Ing ror you.

BAILROACS, EXPRESS COMPANIES,
mwiufacturert and concerns ot the best
•Undine are applying to us almost dally
for capable young men,

IF YOU HAVE BRAINS, energy and a
good constitution, witb the ambition to get
ahead, we can quickly find a desirable open*
Ing for you. Open all the yer , day and
night Low rates and easy terms. For
facts and full partlcuiare call or addrea

Ite Remit lislqess College,
Cor. Broad udMarkitsti . , Newark.

W. w. W1NN8R, Pro.

SPECIAL ACCOUNTS
Money In sum* of one dollar
and upwHr « received by

THE DOVER
TRUST COMPANY

Interest at the rste ol 3 1.3 per cent. Is allowed on Oust
deposits and Is payablg twice a year.

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR HANDLINO
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS.

Executive Commute*:
I. W. Searlnt. P. P. Searln., Edward Kelly,.
Harry M (leorffe, D.S.Allen, 1 Mlgkbour*.

, ?
i>aa'it

s FORTV LBS. OF QUALITY
IN

OUB OWN MAKE.

for your inspection.
forget we sell

Crex Grass_4C?rpets. =

Tne Collar!
Furniture Co. i
13 E. Blickweil Street, S

T.I. 40-fc

•TiiUittiUlUiikiikiU iUitt iU iUiU ilUUiU iUiUUkiU
DOVER, N. 3. 3

WE HAVE EVERYTHING
0 0 NEED FOR

MAKING PICKLES

Fine Small White Onions.
Snow-White Cauliflower,

Horseradish,
iireen Tonatoes.Cucumtiers,
Hot and Sweet Peppers,

Red Cabbage.
Plenty of Peaches, Plums,

Pears, Oranges,
ananas. Lemons, Grapes.
Good Sweet Potatoes only

25c. peck.
Good Cooking Apples only

20c. basket.

a t

you will always find a complete
line of up-to-date STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES. An inspection
of our stock is invited.

C. H. BENNETT,
No. 7 S. SUSSEX STREET, DOVER. '

ARCHER BROS.
Country piMiicg store

W. BLACKWEIX STREET

TELEPHONE S3-W .

Opposite Hotel Dover.
Fe give sea. Bice em fireeq stamps.

The Morris County Savings Bank
MORRISTOWN, N. J.

Assets, $2,688,534.15 ^Surplus, $250,205.55
Deposits of all amounts over Js.oo made on or before the-third

JZ^S n"""•»«"•"««' h-om the llr»t of such month.
e ordered of tbB business

i l d thereto

on all ao-

[B.

_ Juna it, IBM.
HBKRV 0. PITNEY,
EDOEDK S. BUHKE,
FBASCISS. Horr,

Dcpaslta and Correspondent Solicited
OFFICERS.

P H I U P H . HorraAM,
PmUiBDKR B. FlBBSOU,
ALFRED ELUER WILLS.

Notice of Settlement.
oishBrebyglveii that the acwuata of

the BUbBcriber, Executrix of Ciiai-le. E
Eagles, deceased, w i U bo oudited "SdiLted
by U.e Burrogate, nnd reported for s o S
™°̂ 5 •» tlio Orphans' Court of the Ccnrato
of Morrto, o» frlday, the Krmth d o y Sof Morrto, o» fr u t of the

the Krmth

- _ . EAOIES,
Executrix,

Doyer, N. J,

40 HORSES
FOR SALE.

WEIGHT FROM BOO lt». to 1,400 lbs.

PAIRS OF BLACK HOBBEB. Benson
being over these horses must be sold. Cm
bo soen at any time a t

HOTEL BRESLIN STABLES,
Mt. Arlington, N. J.'

R, OHAPIilN & SOUS.
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RUSSIAN SHIP'S
MISSION HERE.

WAS SENT TO STOP
COmUBkHD SHIPMENTS.

Other Cruisers May Come-Russian
Admiralty Refuses to Discuss the
Matter at Present.

• S t Petersburg, Sept 14.-Tlie »J-
miralty still declares It la without of-
ficial advices relative to tiie presence
of the Kusslun transport Lena at San
Francisco. The possibility of her dis-
armament and other kindred questions
will sot bo ulscnssed and decided until
the admiralty 1B in possession of full
facts regarding the situation. Tele-
graphic Inquiries, however* hove elicit-
ed tUe Information from Vladivostok
thattbe Lean was sent to the Pacific
with the view of stopping the shipment
of contraband of war. lucre Is an In-
timation also, but this Is not official,

I that several other vessels, probably
merchantmen purchased in German;
and converted Into armed cruisers, are
in the Faclfleon a similar mission.

If the United States declines to al-
low the Lena ample tliuo in whicli to
make complete, repairs, without whlcb
elie could not venture to undertake a
long voyage either back to Vladivostok
or home by way of Cape Horn, It seems
probable that Russia will acquiesce In
the decision to disarm her, There
1» no disposition here to criticise the
course of the United States, ao far aB
It Is revealed In tile press diBpatches.

All the papers devote, much space to
telegrams regarding the arrival of the
Russian transport Lena at Ban Fran-
Cisco, but contain'.little In the way of
comment, except/the ,Novoe yremya,
which Bnys that' tie.United Btatos hnB
already taken.'effective^ precautions
against any repetition of the, Ryeshl-
telnl incident, adding: , "'":"."•':""

"The appearance of the transport has
already thrown a panic Into the con-
trabandists of.' ifif Pachie coast'; and
created a great'.1 sehsatibn* throughout
Europe, only, showing: how the slight-
est success .on the-part'of Russia 'cre-
ates apprehension throughout,the rest
ef the worlo ĵf'ii?fivW ;̂i/'v:V";i:̂ ;::,;.;;,>

THE JLENlA'S REPAliris. >
Her Tub.i, It li Slid, Csnnet Be Re-

paired (n Thl« Country.
London, Sept. 14-Tlie Pull Mall Gu-

tette's naval correspondent soyt the
Russian transport Lena, now at Ban
Francisco, was built ou the Tyno and
the flrst Umo.stcnm was raised ou
board she had a list, and when steam
was properly up It was fo<iud that half
her boilers were damaged, which led
to a change In her firing arrangements.
He adds:

"Like minjr other Belleville Bhlps, her
boilers required frequent renewals of
the tubes. The question arises as to
whether International law allows re-
pairs only1 or renewals, If repairs, Bhe
must remain at San Francisco, as it
would puxile the keenestAmerican in-
tellect to repair Belleville boiler tubes.
If renejrata,'then tie Scotch boUered
belligerent may .claim that any 'neu-
tral vessel may retube its boilers when
and, where convenient, throwing in a
couple of n«w'cr«nk shafts, a few new
cylinders, n»w propellers and other
desirable items." '

' INSPECTING THE LENA.
Ruulan CruiMP Being Thoroughly
• Overhauled by Naval Engineers. '

Ban Francisco, Sept 14.—Another'and
more thorough inspection of the Rus-
sian cruiser Lena is being made by
naval engineers in order to furnish the
state and navy departments with more
complete data concerning her boilers
and seaworthiness. In the event that
the Lenn Is dismantled she probably
will be laid up at the Mare Island navy
yard.

Bear Admiral Goodrich has been di-
rected by the navy department to of-
fer the navy yard to Captain Berllnsky

that purpose. The watch kept on
Lena ,l» even more rigid than at

The gunboat Bennlngton has
nearer to her, and the patrolling

ranches are relieved every day.
It Is reported that Japanese Minister

has censured the local Jap-
consul, M. Uyeno, for demanding

.Japanese Inspectors be permitted
inspect the Lena and pass on her
" of repairs.

Arrest In Train Holdup.
r Dos Moines, la., Sept M-One man,

name the police will not give
; has been arrested on' suspicion of

illclty in the holdup of the Chi-
, Hock Island andT Pacific express

ain near Letts, la. A dozen de-
tlves arc scouring .the country In

lareli of three peddlers seen In the
nlty of the holdup the dny before,

ut who disappeared Immediately aft-
• a r *

Bargains Bargaina!
i On the balance bf our 'summer goods. All

t'be sold regardless of oust at J. H
m's, No. B H, SUSHI street.

PARKER TO TAKE STUMP.
Cleveland, Bryan and 3,000 Other Dem-

ooratic Oratore Alto to Speak.
New York, Bept 14.—The last week

In September 3,000 orators are to be
turned loose In the doubtful states by
the Democratic campaign managers.
Announcement was made at national
headquarters by Daniel McCouville,
head of the speakers' bureau, of the
list of speakers, declared to be the
strongest ever engaged in a national
campaign.

Judge Alton B. Parker heads the list.
This is the first official announcement
that has been made that the candidate
Is to speak. Where and when or how
many speeches he will make was not
explained. In the formal statement
Issued by Mr. McConvllle It was said:

"It is known that Judge Alton B.
Parker, ex-President G rover Cleveland
and William J, Bryan will each take
part in the campaign."

Judge Parker will come to New York
for a day or so.1 No announcement has
been made, however, as; to Ills partic-
ular purpose In coming nor his arrange-
ments for the trip.

There is no doubt, though, that be
will confer with Vice Presidential Can-
didate Davis, Senator Gorman, Chair-
man Taggart and other leaders who
may be In the city, but the place of
meeting has not been announced. This
trip will be Judge Porker'B flrst polit-
ical expedition to New York since his
nomination.

It has not yet been announced when
Judge Parker's letter of acceptance will
be Issued, but the candidate and his
official aids are working hard on the
document, and It will tie made public
probably not later than the middle of
next week. '-

DARING TRAIN HOLDUP.
' '• ^ __——- •

BtndiU Board Rook Island Express
and Secur* Booty.

<Des Moines, In., Sept. 13.-Flve
bandits perpetrated a successful hold-
up of a passenger train on'the Chicago,
B6ck Island and Pacific railway near
Letts, In. The statements of express-
men are that the robbers secured no
money, though - the safe was blown
open and the contents taken. The of-
ficers assert that1 the safe contained
merchandise of.' some .value, company:
.papers In transit;1 etc.1,1 but no money,
' Three special trains, on one of which
are posses of railroad and erpress'epi-'
ployees and a'number of officers,-'were
rushed to the scene of the robbery im-
mediately upon receipt of the news,
the trains going from Muscatine,'West
liberty and Davenport. Horses were
procured at Columbus Junction, near
which point the robbers left the rail-
road. Mounted men with bloodhounds
are now scouring the country for miles
in every direction in an effort to ap-
prehend the robbers, while all the rail-
ways that passed through Columbus
Junction or nearby points from the
time of the robbery are being held up
by the officers and carefully Inspected
by themtoascerlnln If the bandits ar^
undertaking to escape in this way. The
engineer and fireman of the train fur-
nished good descriptions of three of
t h e m e h . - , ; - , -

;
 - • : - . • • . • • • > • • • , • . ! ' • • • ; « •

i A reward "of $l,0Wwas offe'red'hy
the Rock Island railroad and the Unit-
ed States' Express company jointly for
the capture of any of the train bandits.

)': THE PHIPPS AFFAIR.
i . .

 :
 : '••':' . . — •' . i "

Wlf. of Plltsburg Millionaire Admits
•'( That aettlement Hat Been Roaohed.
; Denver, Sept. 13.-TMTS. Lawrence O.
Fhipps, wife of the Pittsburg million-
aire, who Is suing for divorce, admits
that a,settlement of the case has been
reached. \

According to her statement Mr. and
Mrs.'Phlpps are to have equal rights
as to 'custody of the'Children; Mrs;
Palpps Is to transfer'all property held
In her name, Including the Denver and
Plttsburg •resIdencfes,Jt0'1Mri

 :Phlpps' for
a.conslderptionpf ?BO0,0qp; Mrs. Phlpps
is to retain her stocks and bonds.
•Mrs. Phlpps, through her attorneys,
has filed an answer to Mr. Phlpps' di-
vorce petition, In which she will deny
the allegation of desertion. r

To Increase Kaiser's Army.
Berlin, Sept 13.—The government

will ask tbVrelchstag this year to-'to-;
crense the strength of the army, proba-
bly by 80,000 or 40,000 men, BO that
port of the iO0,O0O young men fit for
service but rejected each year can be
trained. The government intended to
Introduce a, bill to this effect in 1903,
but financial reasons caused a post-
ponement. As an Increase of the army
will- be asked for this year the fresh;
naval programme meditated by the
government will be'deferred until next
fell and possibly until 1906.

Big Paper Mills Transferred. '
Digby, N. S., Sept 14.-The SIBSIDOO

Palp ana Paper company mills and
other property near here have teen
transferred to the National Trust com-
pany) representing the bondholders,
who instituted foreclosure proceedings.
The property consists of two mills, 26,-
000 acres of timber lands* wharfs,
warehouses nni tenements.

Cordials and Brandies
>tl. K. Burls', 18 K. Bmnx street, Dover.

WHEN DAVIS CALLED ON PARKER.

•3 s

CORRESPONDENCE

QERMAN VALLEY.
Our publio nchools reopened last

Monday with , Joseph McMlckle ai
prlnblpal and the Kisses Hall and
Harcellus as assistants. .

"Holloway W. Beam, of Hlbernla, wot
a'recent guest of his aged father, Nel-
con Beam. . ..

Preaching in the Lutheran Church
.next Sunday morning and evening.

Wllllaih 8. Swackhamer and son,
Charles, are at Jericho, Long Island,
bunding a large reservoir.

ISJ Jennie Thomas, of Newark, wAs
a recent guest of Miss Louise F, Trim-
mer. • . . • ' . ' . • ' •'{ ..

Mrs. James Courtrlght, Sr., of New-
ark; has been visiting her father, Ellas

• H»rar Dorlaivl has returned to High
Bridge: In border to'attend school.' y -

JomTH. Newman gave a stag supper
last -Thursday night to a hundred 7in-
thnate friends. . ;"',

Mrs. Nancy Naughrlght contemplates
a. visit to relatives in central New
York In the near future.

William Cleveland has closed a con-
tract for a large plumbing job at
Basking Ridge. '

(Mr. and Mrs. Ogden Apgar started
for the St. Louis Exposition last Sat-
urday morning. They will be gone
about three weeks. • '. ,

State Senator and Mrs, J. W, Welsh
have;returned .from Asbury Park.

Mrs. Moore his returned to Jersey
City, after a brief visit to her son, John
M.Moore.
CThemasi Beam,: Jess* \ Beam, and

Amos Beam and wife have returned to
Knoxvllle, Tennl/after a brief visit to
relatives In town. •

(Mrs.' Mary Gillen, who has been
spending the summer at' Succesunna,
has returned to her home here.

IMr. and Mrs, John Swarts were re:
cent Tlsltors of Mrs. Amanda Swartz.

George Pree and Charles Howell have
returned from Walllnglord, Conn.

Prof. Robert Hlller, of New York,
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dufford.

©r. JC. ,N... MHler. successfully., oper-
ated upon Elmer E. Beavers for ap-
'pendlcitls a few! days ago.'. :\ •

Harry Welsh will enter Blair Hall
September 21. * - V- ,

' , .. .: .KBRO.C. NOTLE.

DRAKESTOWN.

1MI33 Mae Slater, of Mandan, N. Da-
kota, Is the guest of Mrs. S. TV. Hanee.

School opened Tuesday of last week
with Miss Grace Meta Osmun, of l i t
Bethel, as teacher. , ' ,;

(Miss Jessie Smith has been spend'
Ing the past fortnight with Mr. and
Mrs. John Shay, of Lancaster, Pa.

Mrs. Daniel Smith, of Callfon, is 111
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
•Mrs. P. S. Young.

J. H. Thomas, of Atlanta, Qa., hav-
ing spent a three weeks' vacation here
returned to the South last week.

The .boarders around town returned
to the city Labor Day.

The receipts of the pig roast on
August 31st were $423.

Miss Wilson, of Philllpsburg;, has
been a guest of her sister, Mrs. F. W.
Seal, the past week.,

Mrs. George Hopler returned to her
home In Bartley last week after a
week's visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Seal.

(Miss Bessie Anderson, of Milford, has
been spending the past fortnight with
ber sister, Mrs. R. S. Hance.

FLANDERS.
The Ladles' Aid Society connected

with the M. E. Church held a very
pleasant meeting with Mrs. George- B.
<2rotzley,-of Naughright Wednesday af-
ternoon .of last week. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.
. Hiss EHhel Pennington, who has been
the guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Myers, of Gary's, far
some time, has returned to her home
to Newark. ;
J William and Wallace Foster have re-
turned to their home In thiB place after
a two months; visit with their grand-
parents, Mr. and; Mrs, William Gray, of
Hunt's Mills, Sussex county.

| Miss Mary E. Dlckerson, of Newark,
(formerly a resident of this vicinity, has

I been spending several days> with Mr.
I andI Mrs. John Martin.

.i^fiss'Fannle!iSeekma»,"~of Flnderne,
-Is the guest of Miss Laura Seals.

IMrs, William J. Auctvterlolne and
son, Alexander J., of Brooklyn, who
spent the summer with Mrs, Auchter-

' toihe's parents, Mr. and Mrs. James L.
Marvin, of the Homestead, returned to
their home Friday of last week.

The water In many wells is growing
very low, some having failed entirely,

Miss Gussie Masker, of Dover, was
a recent visitor with Mr. and Mrs, R.
B. Ste.elman. . . .

I Mrs. Anson C. Protzman and daugh-
ter, Miss Ida, of Easton, have returned
to their home after a stay of several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs, M, Jt- Tharp

' 'Mr, and Mrs. W. L; Morgan arid son
Walton, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Burd, of High Bridge.
.' 'Miss Meta Bartley, of Bartley, re-
turnedto her studies In the Model
School,.Trenton, Monday, and.her sis
ter.i MhssMary A. Bartley,: will enter
ihe'C".;Ci'I.; at HackettsMwn',- Septem-
" B T ' - J L ' - - 1 ' i _ , ' . , ' . , • ' ; • " , .'••;'• , " : ' " , •

I!rneBt,CotterJH, who purchased Oak-
lands, some two months ago,.lsFmaking
extensive improvements in the . prop-
erty. ,:ii'-'' .. . . . . ',, ••; .';
:'ildsa.-Beule Astfolt left hut week (or

her home In Elizabeth,, after 'having
spent the summer with Mrs M. F. Dlck-
erson. • , ,'- '

ri and Mrs. W. y. Batson and
daughter, of Rockaway, ' have been
spending several aays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs George Wack.

There are. twenty-one scholars In the
grarnm'ar and twerity-Blx In. the pri-
mary dBpartments of the public school.

An, original pension of $6 per inonth
,hns.beenk granted John Seals, a veteran
of the Civil War, who served in Co. F,
FlKeehth N. J. Volunteers.

Peter ;W. Shepherd, of Peapack, was
a guest.on Sunday of his parenis, Mr.
ond.Mrs. James T, Shepherd. •• ;
-.(Mr.,and Mrs. Frank P. :Hlidebrant
and son, Slfford, visited Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. William tonce, of Ger-
man Valley, and Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Hildebrant, of Chester;

George Dorland, of this.place, and
Bon, Charles I>. Dorland, of East Or-
ange, took a'drlvlngtrlp toBlalrstown
this weekis spending a few. days, with
frlenda In town. , 'i ,' :.••.-,-*•:

George.Vay lost a horso from pei-1-
tondtls,,Monday .before, help, could he
secured,, and Dr. Andrew Axford, of
Naughrlght met with a Slight acci-
dent while on his way to this' place to
attend it A part of the harness broke,
frightening the animal, which ran,
throwing the doctor out He escaped
with abrasions' and the horse was se-
cured at the Flanders Hotel. -.This is
the second horse that Mr. Vay has lost
this season.
, Raymond F. Dlckerson, of Dover,

visited on Sunday with- his parents,
Mr. and Mrs, T. B. Dlckerson, of Hart-
ley. , • i •

The "pumpkin social," under the di-
rection Of the Epworth League of the
MB. Church, will be held next Thurs-
day night, September 22, at the par-
sonage.

TRUSTEES GIVE FINAL'ANSWER.
Ctmsenl la Ihe treclhn of s | Clubhouse af

Ut. Tabor and Offer Their Support.

From the Newark Evening News:
MT. TABOR, Sept. 12.—What la

termed by the Board of Trustees of
the Mt. Tabor Camptneeting Associa-
tion as the board's "final decision or
ultimatum" relative to the use by the
Field Club of Mt. Tabor of'the Tabor
athletic grounds, and the building of
a clubhouse for the field club's use has
been transmitted to the board of gov-
ernors of the Field Club by Rev. Dr.
Albert Richardson, president of the
Mt. Tabor Oampmeetlng Association.
The ultimatum" Is as fallows:

"We have given very careful, thor-
ough, patient and Impartial attention
to your recent special request con-
cerning the future appropriation of
the grounds of the association which
they have very generously placed at
your' disposal, under restrictions, for
athletic purposes. We have been more
than gratified that this consideration
of four years ago has yielded to you
and your friends so much real pleasure
and admitted benefit, and While de-
priving the association of quite a rev-
enue, we feel that much compensation
has been received by tibe association
In an Increased attendance of residents
we have teen very glad to welcome.
Your recent request, the particulars of
which are too well known to both
parties to need inserting here, we re-
gret to say, we cannot consistently
grant to you. .

"The following Is the final decision
or ultimatum which the Board of Trus-
upon, when the Governor of the State
sire to be understood as their final de-
liverance on the question so far as they
are.concerned,'.and they are most de-
sirous and;; hopeful that the, field club
will gracefully and. gratefully approve
and adopt it, •

"The Board of Trustees will consent
to the erection of a clubhouse or recre-
ation ball according to plans which
may. hereafter'be mutually agreed up-
on, and is willing to grant the site and
size of grounds as requested by your
committee. They will heartily co-op-
erate with tl̂ e field club In securing
funds for the erection of the proposed
building, the cost of which shall not
exceed S3.0O0. They further suggest
that a committee of fifteen gentlemen
shall constitute a finance and building
committee, seven of whom shall be
members of the Board of Trustees and
seven of whom shall be governors of
the field club,' and the President of
the. Board of Trustees, who shall be
ex-officlo ohalrman of these commit-
tees. . .' ... '

8ujQttt Woman's Help.
"We still furthersuggest that seven

be selected from the Ladles' League of
Mt. Tabor, whose duties shall be to
serve as an advisory comniittee in the
iurnishrog of the\ building! They stll
further suggest that subscription shal
be secured at .once, and when 11,600
;s>aall be obtained in' good subscriptions
the! cftmmlttee'1 shall proceed i&t once
to secure* plans and specifications: for
the. building and invite' bids 'for Its
erection, .and. use .thelrutmost endeav-
ors to; have the, building ready for
ocoupancy b̂y, June 1, 1905, when suit-
able dedicatory exercises shall be held,
or*at some other time mutually agreed
upon, when the Governor of th estate
and the presiding bishop of the New-
ark Conference shall be Invited to
participate; and should there be any
amount left unprovided for, the Board
of Trustees shall make such provision
for the, balance as In their judgment
they may deem wise, it being agreed
upon that the finance and building'
committee, with the aid of the Ladles'
League, shall heartily co-operate to
pay off as soon as possible the entire
indebtedness.

"AJ1 the foregoing In on the under-
standing that the entire property Is
owned fcy. the Campmeetlng Associa-
tion of the Newark Conference. The
Field Club of- Mt Tahor, for a consid-
eration mutually agreed upon, will pro-
vide for any expenses Incurred for In-
surance, repairs, ana; the like; and shall
have the government use'̂ and control
of the building,, subject to such re-
strictions as may hereafter be agreed
upon by the Board of Trustees and
consistent with the charter, constitu-
tion and bylaws of the Mt Tabor
Campmeetlng Association, and the dis-
cipline of the Methodist Episcopal
Church." . . , •

Explains Arguments.
"The following arguments are pre-

sented and conclusions reached which
explain the present action of the
Board of Trustees and the final decl-

ion they have reacned:

iConHnued on Pagt 12.)

DOVER TAKES
THE FIRST GAME

OF THE SERIES WITH
THE WHARTON A. A.

Heavy Hitting in the Sixth Won the
Game for Dover—Uclntyre's Sen-
sational Catch the Feature of Game

"Well, the flrst game Is over and Do-
ver won. The Bcore, Dover 4, Whar-'
ton 2.

No one thought for a minute that
Dover would make a. runaway race of
it, and It's true, they didn't.

The game was a pretty exhibition,
pleasing In every respect and hardly;
contested.

While there was '.he greatest rivalry '
and keenest playing on both sides,
there was but a single Incident, where
the player attempted to rough It. That
there was but this Dne Incident. la
pleasing to both the management, the
teams, and spectators from both Do-
ver and Wharton, who came to see a
clean exhibition. Cheney, the Wharton
center fielder, was the offending tndl-r
vldual, and 'be It sail to his credit
that he asked pardon after the game.
Cheney, In running to first, deliberately
jabbed Munson with his elbow in no>
gentle manner; Munson kept his tem-
per In -hand, however, and the affair
ended there, excepting that Cheney-
made no frlendB and, Incidentally lost
severe! admirers who saw the trick.

Aside from the foregoing the play-
Ing was of the best, so fast that Whar-
ton had the lead up to the sixth Inning,
the score being 2 to D. Then a bat-
ting streak developed and Kelly, the
Wharton southpaw, was batted freely.
He had delivered the goods In tpleo-
did style until that Inning and even
after that he settled to MB work, andl
all Hover could get In the hitting wast
a two bagger Ijy' Flchter. Up to this
tateful sixth inning the home boys had
but two hits. The total, however, Was
eight,' two (two Backers among, the
bunch. Kelly was most effective and
pulled himself out of more than one
tight hole during the playing.

The visiting team failed to find Carr
to any great extent anil the really
heavy hitters failed to produce ,at alt.
Although, to give credit where It Is
due, no prettier two time drives nave
been made on the field this season than
those by French and Saundera. The
aggregate 'stick, work of the Wharton-
Ites was'four hits. (

The really, feature play was by Mc-
Intyre, his catch at center of Barck-
ley's high drive was sensational. Af-
ter a long . run he . fastened to the.
leather with his ungloved left hand*

The visitors tallied first and in the-
early stages of the game. Haddock In.
the third Inning was hit Kelly bunted'
him down tosecond, making flrit him-
self; Rogers went out from third to-
first apd Maddock went to" third;'
Barcidey. filed out, to Mojn[tyr,e' a'ndli
Maddock scored qn. the return;. Cheney-
went out ; frorn third, to , first Tfiff'
fourth and fifth Innings saw nothing-
Going In the run getting for Wharton,
but In the next Inning they pushed an-
other tally across the slab, "one man
was down when French lined out a
two sacker to left; Tyack went out '
from short to first, French going to
third, later scoring on CaiVs wild
pitch.at the plate; Saunders drove a
two bagger In about the spot picked
out by French, which, however, avail-
ed him nothing, since Sprague, who
had been retained for his hitting,
fanned. .

Dover's half of the sixth ohanged
the complexion of things considerably
and proved not only the turning point
of the game but the deciding point.
The home team'seemed all at once to
Bolve Kelly's delivery, and taking In-
stant advantage, they pushed out five
hits and secured a quartette of runs
that put the players on Easy street
and,,the few bettors In. the. seventu
heaven. . . ..::.

Straser In the sixth Inning led oft;
getting • to flrst on third's most oblig-
ing mlsplay; Flchter singled to left,
eendlng Straser to third; Smlnk hit to
left, scoring Straser and Flchter, but
was himself thrown out at second on
a two man assist, left, third and sec-
ond figuring In the play; Martin lined
out one for two bases; Mclntyre sin-
gled, Tippett fanned; Martin and Mc-
lntyre scored on Munson's hit to right;
Carr went out to short and the play;
ended.

After the sixth Inning the plays
were sufficiently Interesting, but the/

" • " " " ^ . . . .A

(Continued on pane 12.)
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V
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 12,—Pres

dent Roosevelt's letter accepting tb-
Slepubllcan nomination for the presi
dency lias been made public. It Is li
part as follows:

Hie difficult to find out from the ut
ternncea of our opponents whut are tl)
mil Issues upon wuicu tliey propose t
wage tbls cnnunilgn. It is not onfall
to say that, having abaniloneil most OJ
tbe principles upon whlcb tbey have In-
listed during tbe inst eight years, tbey
now Neem lit n loss botl) us to whnt 1
Is tbat they really bei'ovo iintl ns t<
how lirnily tbey ahull assert their bo-
lief In anything. In fnet, It Is Uoulit-
ful if tbey venture resolutely to pres
« single issue. As soou as they rais
out? tbey shrink from It and seek to

' explain It away.
The party now in control of the gov-

eniuieut la troubled #by no such dlffl-
cultles. We do not bave to guess at
our own convictions aud then correc
the guess If It seems unpopular. The
principles which we profess are those
In wbicb we believe with heart and
soul and strength. Men nmy differ
from us, but they cannot accuse us of
shiftiness or insincerity. Tbe policies
we have pursued are those which we
earnestly hold as essential to " e na
tlonal welfare and repute. Our ac-
tions speak even louder than our words
for the faith that Is In us. We base
-•ur appeul upon what we nave done
and are doing, upon our record of ad-
ministration and legislation during tbe
la"St seven years, in which we bave had
•complete control of the government
*We Intend in the future to carrj on
-the government in the same way tbat
*wc have carried it on in tbe past.

So well has the work been done that
<>ur opponents do not venture to recite
the facts about our policies or ajcts and
then oppose tbem, They attack them
only when they have first misrepresent-
ed them, for a truthful recitnl would
leave no room for adverse comment

Panama.
Panama offers an instance In point

Our opponents can criticise what we
did In Panama only on condition of
misstating what was done. The admin-
istration behaved throughout not only
with good faith, but with extraordi-
nary patience and large generosity to-
ward those with whom it dealt It was
also tnindful of American Interests. It
acted in strict compliance with the law

'passed by congress. Had not Panama
. been promptly recognized and tbe.
i transit across the isthmus kept open
In accordance with our treaty rights
and obligations there would have en-
sued endleBs guerrilla warfare and
possibly forelgu complications, while
all chance of building the canal would
have been deferred certainly for years,
perbapB for d generation or more.

Criticism of tbe action In this matter
Is simply criticism of the only possible
action which could bave secured the
building of tbe canal as well as tbe
peace and quiet wblcb we were by
treaty bound to preserve along tbe
line of transit across the isthmus. Tbe
service rendered this country In secur-
ing tbe perpetual right to construct,

. maintain, operate and defend the canal
was so great tbut our opponents do not
venture to raise the Issue In straight-
forward fashion^ for if so raised there
would be no issue!
{ ;The decisive action which brought
-about this benencGut result was tha
exercise by the president of the pow-

•ers vested In him, and In him alone, by
the constitution, the power fo'recog-

' nlze foreign governments by entering
'Into diplomatic relations with them

1 and the power to make treaties whlcb
when ratified by the senate become un-

, tier the constitution part of the supreme
law of the laud. Neither In tills nor in

, any. other matter has there been tha
slightest failure to live up to the con-
stitution In letter and In spirit But

' the constitution must be observed pos-
' Itlvely as well as negatively. The pres-

ident's duty Is to serve the country In
accordance with the constitution, and
I should be derelict In my duty If I
used a false construction of tbe consti-
tution as a shield for weakness and ti-
midity or as an excuse for govern-

' mental Impotence.

Foreign Policy.
Similar misrepresentation is tbe one

weapon of our opponents In regard to
our foreign policy and the way the

' navy has been made useful la c&rry-
. Ing out this policy. Hero again all

that we ask Is that they truthfully
. state what has been done and tben
" say whetber or not they object to It,

for If continued In power we shall con-
tinue our foreign policy and our: han-
dling of the navy on exactly the n u n

• lines In the future as In the past To
what phaBe of our foreign policy and

. to what use of the navy do our oppo-
nents object? Do tbey object to the
nay In which the Monroe doctrine has
been strengthened and. upheld? Do

' our opponenta object to what was done
In reference to the petition of Ameri-
can citizens against the Klsblneff

. massacre, or to the protest against the
treatment of stbe Jews in Roumanla,

, or to tbe efforts thnt have been made
In behalf of tbe Armenians In Turkey]
Ko other administration in our. his-

•' tory, no other government In the
world, bas more consistently stood for,
tbe broadest spirit of brotherhood In
our common nummiity or has held a
more resolute attitude of protest
against every wrong tbat outraged the

. civilization- of the age at borne or
abroad. Do our opponents object to
the fact tbat tbe International tribunal
at Tbe Hague was rescued from Im-
potence and turned Into a potent In-
strument for peace among the nations?

Bo oar opponents object to the set-

tlenient or the Aluskn boundary line'
Do tbey object to the fact that after
freeing Cuhn we giive her reciprocal
trade advantages with tlie United
States, while nt tbe siinie time keep
ing uuvul stations til the Island and
providing ugulust its sinking into chaot
or being conquered by uny foreigu
power? Do they object to tlic fact thai
our flag now flies over INjvco Itieo? Do
they object to the acquisition of EIu-
wail? Once they "liuuled down1

liug there. We bave hoisted It again.
Do they Intend once more to liutil it
flown? Do they object to the part we
played In China? Do they not Uno-
that the voice of the United Slutca
would now count for nothing In the
fur east If we bail abandoned the Phi
^pplues and refused to do what was
done in China? Do they object to
tho fact that this government Becure
a peaceful settlement of tue troubles
In Venezuela two years ago?

Do they object to tho. fact that
Aiueiicuu warships appeared promptly
at the port of Beirut when an effort
had been made to assussinute an Amer-
ican official, and in the port of Tangier
when aij * American citizen had been
abducted, and that in each caso the
wrong complained of was righted and
expiated, and that within the last few

;s the visit of an American squad-
ron to Smyrna was followed by the
long delayed concession of tbelr Jus
rights to those Americans concerned
In educational work in Turkey? Po
they object to the trade treaty with
China, so full of advantage for the
American people In tbe future? Do
they object to the (act that the ships
carrying the national flag now have a
higher standard than ever before In
marksmanship and In seuuianshlp ns
Individual units and as component
parts of squadrons and fleets?

Exaeutlv. "Encroaohmenta."
\yheu o u r opponents speak of "en-

croachmenta" by the executive upon
the authority of congress or the Jud.1-
clary, apparently the act they ordlnn
rily have In view Is pension order No.
78, Issued under the authority of exlst-
ng law. Tbls order directed that here-

after any veteran of tbe civil war wbo
had reached the age of sixty-two
should be presumptively entitled to tbe
pension of $0 a month, given under tho
dependent pension law to those whoso

ipaclty to earn tbelr livelihood by
manual labor has been decreased CO per
cent and that by the time the age of
seventy was reached the presumption
should be that tbe physical disability
was complete, the age being treated as
an evTuentlal fact In each case. This
irder was made In the performance of
i duty Imposed upon the president by
in act of congress which requires tho
ixecutlve to make regulations to gov-
>ra the subordinates of tho pension of-
9ce hi determining who are entitled to
pensions. President Cleveland had al-
ready exercised this power by a regu-
lation which declared that seventy-five
should be sat as the age i t which total
disability should be conclusively pre-
sumed. Similarly President McKlnley
established •Ixty-flve as the age at
whlcb half disability should be con-
clusively presumed. The regulation
now In question In the exercise of the
iame power supplemented, these regu-
lations made under Presidents Cleve-
land and McKlnley.,

It Is easy to test our opponents' sin-
cerity in this matter. Che order In
question Is revocable at the pleasure
of the executive. , If our opponents
come Into power they can revoke this
order and announce tbat tbey will treat
the veterans of sixty-two to seventy as
presumably in full bodily vigor and
not entitled to pensions. Will they
now authoritatively state that tbey In-
tend to do this? »If so, we accept the

isue.

Tha Currency.
So much for went our opponents

ipenly or covertly advance la tho way
of an attack on the acts of the admin-
istration. When we come to consider

le policies for which they profess to
stand we are met with the difficulty
always arising when statements of pol-
icy are so made that they can be Inter-
preted In different ways. On:some of
the vital questions that have confront-
ed the American people In the last
lecade our opponents take the posi-

tion that silence is the best possible
way to convey their jlewB, f hey con-
tend that their lukewarm attitude of
partial acquiescence In what others

ve accomplished entitles them to be
made the custodians of the financial
honor and commercial Interests which
they have but recently sought to ruin.
Being- unable to agree among them-
selves as to whether the gold standard
Is a curse or a blessing and as to

whether we ought or ought not to have
free and unlimited coinage ot silver,
they have apparently thought It ex-
pedient to avoid any committal on
these subjects and individually each to
follow his particular bent. Their near*

it approach to a majority Judgment
seems to be that It is now Inexpedient
to assert their convictions one way or
the other and that the establishment
of the gold standard by the Republic-
an party should not be disturbed un-

I there Is an alteration in the rela-
tive quantity of production of silver
and gold.

- We, on the contrary,,believe In the
gold standard as fixed by the usage
and verdict of the business world and
In a Bound monetary system as matters
Df principle—as matters not of mone-

,ry political expediency, but of per-
manent organic policy. Tho record of
the last seven years proves that tbe
tarty now In power eunljo trusted to
ake additional action necessary to Im-

prove and strengthen our monetary
system and that our opponents cajunot
"ie so trusted. The fundamental fact Is
that in a popular government Huch as
ours no policy IB irrevocably settled by
law unless tho people keep In control
of tlio government mon who believe In
that policy as a matter of deep rooted
conviction. Laws can always be re-
voked. It Is tlio spirit ana the purpose

of those responsible for tbelr enact-
ment and administration which m u t
be fixed and unchangeable. It Is Idle
to say that the monetary standard
the nation Is irrevocably fried so loui
as the party wbicb at tile last eleetiol
cast approximately 4G per cent of th<
total vote refuses to put in Its plat
form any statement tbat tbe questloi
is settled. A determinant) to remi
silent cannot be accepted as equivalent
to a recantation.

As for what our opponents soy li
reference to capital and labor, Indlvl
ual or corporate, here again all v
need by way of ansn er Is to point <
what we have actuully done ana to sn.
that if continued In power we shal
continue to carry out tho policy wi
have been pursuing and to execute tbi
Inws nB resolutely and fearlessly lu tbi
future aB we have executed tbem
the past

The Trusti.
Tho action of tho attorney general 11

enforcing tho antitrust and interstn1

commerce laws aud the action of thi
last congress in enlarging the scope o:
the interstate commerce law nud h
creating the department of cominerci
and labor, with a bureau of corpora
tlons, have for the first time opened
chance for the national government t
deal Intelligently and adequately with
tho questions affecting society? wheth-
er for good or for evil, because of th
accumulation of capital Jn great corpo-
rations and because of tbe new rela-
tions caused thereby. These laws ar
now being administered with entire ef-
ficiency, and as In their working need
Is shown for amendment or addition t(
them, whether better to secure th
proper publicity or better to guarantee
the rights of shippers or In any othe
direction, this need will be met

It Is now asserted "that the common
law as developed affords a complet
legal remedy against monopolies." Bu
there Is no common law of the Unite
States. Its rules can be enforced only
by tbe state courts and officers. N
federal court or officer could take an:
action whatever under them. It was
this fact, coupled with the Inability of
the states to control trusts and monop-
olies, wblch led to the passage of tbe
federal statutes known as the Sher-
man antitrust act and the ictorstnt
commerce act, and it Is only through
the exercise of the powers conferred by
these acts and by the statutes of tbe
last congress supplementing them tha
the national government acquires any
urisdiction over the subject To say

that action against trusts and monopo-
es should be limited to the applica-

tion of tbe common" law is equivalent
o saying tbat the nntlonai government
ihould take no action whatever to reta-
liate tbem. '

Undoubtedly tbe multiplication' of
trusts and their Increase in power bave
been largely due to the "failure of offi-
cials charged with tbe duty of enforc-
ing the law to take the necessary pro-
cedure." Such stricture upon tho fail-

re of the officials of the national gov-
ernment to do their-duty tin this mat
er is certainly not wholly undeserved
s far as the administration preceding

President McKlnley's Is concerned, but
It has no application at all to Repub-

can administration.' It Is also un-
oubtedly true tbat what Is most need-

ed Is "officials having both the dispo-
ition and the courage to enforco exist-

ing law." Tbls is precisely the need
hat has been met by tbe consistent
u d steadily continued action of tbn
epartment of Justice under t ie pres-

ent administration.

Capital and Labor.
Bo far as tbe rights of the Individual

wage worker and the individual capt-
illst are concerned, both as regards

jne another, as regards the public and
regards organized capital and la

wr, the position of the administration
as been so clear that* there Is no ex-
use for misrepresenting It and no

ground for opposing i t unless misrep-
ited. Within the limits defined by

the national constitution the national
administration has sought- to secure to
each man tbe full enjoyment of blB
rtgnt to-llvc his life and dispose of bis
property and his labor ns he deems
ttest so long as be wrongs no one else.
It has shown In effective fashion tbat
In endeavoring to make good this guar-
ntee It treats all men, rich or poor,

whatever then* creed, their color or
tbelr birthplace, as standing alike .be-
ore the, law, -
Under our form, of government tbe

sphere in which the nation as distin-
guished from the state can act Is nar-
rowly circumscribed, but within that
sphere all that could be done has been
done. All thinking men sire aware of
tbe restriction upon the power of ac-
tion of the national government In
such matters. Being •ourselves mind-
ful of them, we have been scrupulously

ireful on tbe one hand to be mod-
erate in our, promises and-on the other
band to keep theao promises In letter
and hi spirit Oar opponents have
'been hampered by no such considera-
tions. Tbey bave promised and many

f tbem now promise action which
they could by no possibility take In the
exercise 'of constitutional power and
which If attempted would bring busl-

to a standstill. They hare used
and often now use language of w
Invective, and appeal to all tbe baser
lasslons which tend to excite one set

of Americans against their fellow
Americans, and yet whenever they
have bad power they have fittingly

ipplemented tbls extravagance • of
promise by absolute nullity in per-
'ormanco.

, The Tariff.
When vee take up the great question

if tho tariff wli are nt once confronted
ty the doubt na to whether our oppo-
ents do or do not mean what they

Jay. Tbey say that "protection is
obbery" and promise to carry them-

Belves accordingly If they are glvon
power, T«t prominent'persons ntiDng
them assert that tbey do »ot renlly
mean this nnd that- If they couio Into

ovror I ' - ' <••"' -•vit our Dollcy as
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g tb» tariff, while others Beem
: fluxious to prove that it Is safe to give

them partial power Because tlie power
would lie ODJJ partial, end therefore
they would not be able to do mischief.,
Tbe last is certainly a curious plea to
advance on behalf of a part; Becking
to obtain control of tile government

At the outset It la worth while to
fifty a word as td the attempt to Iden-
tify the question of tariff revision or
tariff reduction wllli a solution of the
trust question. This Is always n sign
of des're to nvoW any real effort to
deal adequately; with the. trust ques-

,tlon. In speaking on this point lit
HlnoeipoliB on April 4, 1803, I snijl:

"The question ofi tariff revlBion,
speuUlng broadly, stands wholly apart
from the question of dealing with the
trusts. N^ change la tariff duties enn
liave any substantial effect In solving
the so called trust problem. Certain
freat trusts or great qorporatlons ore
wholly unaffected by the tariff. Al-
most all the others that nro of any Im-
portance bave a's a niatter of fact num-
tiers of smaller American competitors,
slid of course a change' In the tariff
which would work Injury to the large
corporation would work not merely.

. Injury but destruction to its smaller
competitors, and equally of course such
a change would ihean disaster to all
the wageworkers connected-with either
the large or tire small corporations."

Th. Wilton Tariff Liw.
There Is little for me to add'to this.

It Is but ten years since tlie last at-
tempt was made by means of lower-
ing the tariff-to prevent some people
from prospering too much. Too at-
tempt was entirely. successful. The
tariff law of that year was among the
causes which In that yeae and for some
time afterward effectually prevented
auyhody from prospering too much and
labor from prospering at all. •: •

The. question of what tariff Is best
for our people Is.primarily, one of ex-
pcaieucy, to be determined not on &b-

" «tract academic grounds, but hi the
light of experience. It is a mutter of
business. From time to Mini schedules
muBt undoubtedly be rearranged and

' readjusted to meet the shifting needs
of the country, but this can with safe-
ly be done only by; those who. are com-:
niltted to the cause of the protective
system. To-uproot »ufl destroy that
system would be to Insure the prostra-
tion of .business, the'cloatng of facto-

.' pics, the Impoverishment of the farmer,,
the ruin of the Capitalist and the star-
vation of the wageworker. let If pro--'
tecHori Is Indeed "robbery,", and If out.
opponents really believe what they.
say, then It is precisely to the dMtrnc-
tlon aha ^prpotliig it ;the? iajtlS, • »nu:
therefore of our business ani Induifry,

. t l i a t t h e y ; : ' ¥ l ^ d ^ v ; ' V ^ ;

Ouropponents asaett that they be-
lieve in 'reciprocity. Their action on
tlie most Important reciprocity treaty
recently negotlnted, that with Cuba,
doesnof bear out'this assertion.' More-

k. over, there can be,no reciprocity unless
f - there Is a substantial tariff. Free trade

and reciprocity are not compatible. We
are on record as (aroribg arrange-
ments for. reciprocal; trade relations

>wlth other countries^ these, arrange-
ments to be on an equitable basis of
fcenefit to'botb the contracting parties.
The Republican party, stands pledged

. to every wise and consistent method of
J Increasing the foreign commerce of the
country.'That It has Kept Its pledge is

• proved by the fact that, while the do-'
meatlc trade of tbte country exceed* in
Volume the entire' export and Import
trade of ail the nations of the world,
tbe, Dnlted States has In addition ee-
curedmore than an eighth of tbe ex-
port trade of the world, standing flrtt

' among the iatlbttSto'thlB respect i"'<-
!. ; ' i ,«:!» a matter of regret; ;that tlie pro-

•' i«..- jtecHve • tariff policy, whlcfc; during the,
;v-"J;laBt'iforty odd yean has become part

?->/•• ,''9f theiyery;;Obej,of the^country,.<• not
•,V'.¥'̂ -'i'ilow'.'«e*pUii' ia»: definitely eitabllshea
V, .'::Th««e tar& 9̂ .* ysa" Jjave been the
iV.Vxj'inoat prosperous years W" nation .has
•:; «,«ver seen; more prosperous years than
• -."':' • • any/ other nation has ever seehv Be-
•;" v 3 yohd • • qnettloh ̂ thta V pnwperlty' • conld
• S 'inP' have comeIf the Am'erlcanpeople
^V^ hadnot poaaeesed the necemary: thrift;
K->:.S>energy and; business Intelligence to
Ki. torn their vast material resources to

[ K V : account .But It Is no less true that It
W'.:•'"'Is -our economic policy as.regards the
I tariff and finance which has enabled
I , us as a nation to mate such good use
"^ 'of the lndlridnal capacities of oar cltl-

• z«ns and the natural resources of our
' icodntry. Bfery class of our people Is

•••:• > 'benefited by the protective tariff; •'.- •
s:' -. The farmer has benefited.;quite as
SJ;-'-.:.-/;:mBch-'a4'.the':manufacturer, th^ mer:
iV-j.-'.:;:chant,an4.the-,Tragewotker. "• !-'

'&&.•

;p:>Th«Farmtr.«ndthi.Tarl«.
The future of American agriculture*

la-bound up to the future of American
manufactures. The two industries have

) become .under the economic policy of
' 'our. gorenunent so closely Interwoven,

»o mntualjy Interdependent, that nel-
-', ther can hope to maintain itself at the

.high..water mark of proBTess without
'the other. Whatever makes to'the ad;

1 vantage of one la equally to the advan
: tnge of the other. - J . V r
. So it is as .between the capitalist
- and .the wageworker. .* Here and.,there
, there may bo.an unequal sharing as be-.

. Vtween the "two In •',the benefits, that
'hove comB'by protection, but• Donel'

have'.come to.both, and a reversal in
-. policy .-would 'mean 'damage to both,

and while the damage would be heavy
to all It would he heaviest and It would

. fall soonest upon those who are paid In
the form, of wages each weejt or each

' month for that week's or that month's
' V b r k . ; \ •;•''•:;•: .•'•; j,

;;;.-,', Conditions clmnge,, aria the lnwa
;>• must be-modified'from time to rlmp *•<*

uc new iitigencios. But flic genuine
ypft principle of protection as It

has boon embodied la all but one of
the American tariff laws for the last
forty years has worked out results so
beuenceut, qp eveply and widely
spread, so adrantageous alike to farm-
ers and capitalists and workiagmen, to
-omnietce ami trade of every £lna,
that the American people, If they show
their usual-practical business ueuBe,
will insist tbat when these laws are
modified they shall be modified with
the utmost care and conservatism and
hyvthe frlauds and not the enemies of
the protective system. They cannot af-
ford to trust the modlficatluii 'to those
who treat protection and robbery as
synonymous terms.

In closing what I have to say about
the system of promoting Amcclcan In-
dustry let me add a word of cordial
agreement with the policy of in some
way Including within its bcncllts by
appropriate legislation the American
merchnnt marine. It Is not creditable
to us as a nation tbat our great export
and Import trado should bo well nigb-
excluslvely In the bauds of foreigners. (

•' ' , The Army.
It Is difficult to know if our oppo-

nents are really sincere in their de-
mand for the reduction of the army.
If insincere there is no need for com-
ment, and if sincere, what shall we
say in Bpeaking to rational persons of.
an appeal to reduce an army of 00,000
men which is taking care of the lnter-
estsof ovCT80,000,OOOpeoplG? The army
Is now relatively smaller than it was in
the days of Washington, when on the
peace establishment there were 3,000
soldiers, while there were a Httle'less
than four • millions of population;
smaller than It WUB ID the peaceful
days of. Jefferson, when there were
5,100 soldiers to 6,300.000 population.
There la now one soldier to every 1,400
people Nln this country; less than vue-
tenth of 1 per cent, We cannot be
asked seriously to argue as to tlie
amount of possible tyranny contained
In these figures. The army Is now
used as never before for aiding hi the
upbuilding of the organized militia of
the country. The wnr department Is
engaged In ' a systematic effort to
strengthen and develop the national
guard la the several states; as witness
among many otber instances the great
field maneuvers at Mantissas, which
have just closed,.... If our opponents
s))ould_come Into power they could not
rednce~bur army below its present slze;
without greatly impairing its efficiency
and -abandoning part of the national
duty. In snort, in this matter if our
opponents should come into power they
would either have to treat this particu-
lar promise of the year 1904 as-they
now treat the promises they made in
169fl,and 1900-that Is, us .possessing
no - binding force-7-or else they* would
have to embark on a policy which,
would be: ludicrous at the moment ani
fraught with grave danger to the na-
tional honor In the future. . ̂ ':-.

"Extravagano* of th», Owiriwmnl."
Our'opponents contend that the gov-

ernment is now administered extrava-
gfntly and that whereasthere waa."a
surplus of 180,000,000- In 1800" there
U a "deficit of more than 140,000,000"
In the year that has just closed.'". '

This, deficit Is imaginary and Is', ob-.
talned by Including in the ordinary cur-
rent expenses the sum of HiO.OCO.OOO
which' was paid for the right of way
of tha Panama canal out of the ac-
cumulated surplus In the treaaury.
Comparing the-current ors6rdlnary ei-
pendttnres for the two years there waa
a surplus of nearly eighty millions for
the year 1900 and of only a little more
than, eight millions for the year that
has: just closed. But this diminution of
the annual Burplus, was brought about,
designedly by the abolition of the war
taxes In the Interval between the two
dates. §lnee the close of the war with
Spurn there has been no substantial
change In the rate of. annual expendi-
tures. As-compared with the fiscal
year ending in June, 190i; for exam-
ple, the fiscal year that has Just closed
showed a. relatively small Increase in
expenditure (excluding -the canaf pay-
ment already, referred to), \ while the
year- previous ', showed a relatively
BaSall decrease. '*•' l

.' The {irlme^reaBon. why. the expenses
of the government have Increased of
recent years Is to be found In the fact
that, the people alter mature thought
have deemed It wise to have certain;
tow forms of wbrkifor the;publlc un-,
dertaken by the pubilc. (This: necessl-
'tates'snch expenditures, for lnstanco,-
as thoap for: rural free delivery or for
the Inspection of meats under the de-
partment of agriculture or for irriga-
tion. But these new expenditures ale;
necessary. •• No one would seriously,
propose to abandon -them. Ami. jet i t
1B Idle to declaim against the increased
expense of the government nnlex It In
intended to cut down the very expend-
itures which cause the Increase. Do
our opponents grudge:the .X5O1OOO,OOO
paid for thdPanamn canal? Do they
Intend to cut down on the pensions to
the yeteranaof ihe.iiyU'Srati :tH> they
intend to put n stop to the irrigation
poUoy'orto;Weii«maaent:c«nsns bu-
reau .or; to.,lmmj^tion Inspection? Do
they intend to abolish rural free deliv-
ery? Do: they- intead tq cut down the
navy or tlie Alaskan telegraph system?
Do they Intend' to dismantle our coast
torUflcatlonsl If there Is to be a. real
ana BUbstanUat cutting down: ia na-
tional expenditures it must be In such
matters as these. The department of
agriculture has jono service of ineali
colable value to the farmera of this
eountry.In many different lines. Do
*ur opponents wlBh to cut down the
money for thlBiservico? They can do
it only by destroying the usefulness of
•fiie service itself.
' . . The Philippine.!.

Our ppponcnts promute iudependenco
to. the Philippine Islands. Here again
wo are confronted by their Irreconclla-
bio differences of opinion among them-
selves, their proved Inability to create
a constructive policy when In power
and' their readiness for' the sake of

i faaH1 Htre. to

abandon the principles upon which they
have Insisted as essential. In their
platform they declare for Independence
without qualification ma to time. *rid
indeed a qualification as to time 19 an
Bbsurdlty, for we have neither tight
nor power * to bluu our successors,

-while if there la nay principle Involved
In tlie matter It Is Just as wrong to
deny independence for a few years as
to deny It for an indefinite period. But
in later and equally official utterances
by our opponents the term self govern-
ment was substituted' for Impend-
ence, the words used being BO cwjseu
tbat in ttielr natural construction they
described precisely tile policy now be-
ing carried ou. Tho language of the
platform indicated a radical change o(
policy; the later utterances Indicated a
continuance of tho present policy. But
this cauuect trouble in their own ranks,
and In a'stlll later although lesa formal
utterance the self government promise
was recanted, and lndepeadence at
some future, time was promised in its
place. Thoy have occupied three en-
tirely different positions within fifty
days. Which la the promise t̂bey really
intend to keep? If such ambiguity af-
fected ouly tlie American people' It
would' not so greatly niatter, for the
American people can take care of
themselves, But tlio Filipinos are lu no
such condition. Confidence Is with
them a plant of slow growth. They
bare been taught to truat the word of
this government because this govern-
ment has promised nothing which It
did not perform. If promised inde-
pendence they will excMI Independ-
ence not In the remote future, for their
descendants, but Immediately for them-
selves. If tbe promise thus made la not
immediately fulfilled they will regard
It aa broken and will not again trust to
American faith, and It would be Indeed
a wicked thing to deceive them la such
fashion. Moreover, even It tlie promise
were made to take effect only In tbe
distant future, the Filipinos would be
thrown' Into confusion thereby. In-
stead, of continuing to endeavor to flt
themselves for moral and materlalad-
vaacmnent In the present they would
abandon all effort at progress and be-
gin factional Intrigues.

If, on the other hand, our opponents
came Into power and attempted to car-
ry put their promises to the Filipinos

*- giving ' them Independence . and
withdrawing. American control from
tbe Islands, the < result would be a
frightful calamity to the Filipinos
and in its larger, aspect would amount
to an international crime. •.-•. V .' . ,

During the lost five yeara more haB
been done for the material; and moral
well being of tho Filipinos than ever
before-since .the. Islands''J first, came
within the ken,,of civilised! man. Ve
have opened before, them a vista of or-
derly developnwnt In their; own Inter-'
eat and not a policy of exploitation.
Every effort Is being made to at (he
Islanders for self government, and
they have already In large measure re-
ceived It, while for the first time.In
their': history their personal tights and
civil liberties haw been guaranteed.
Tuey are being educated, they, have
been given schools, they: have been
given, libraries,, roads are being built
for their use, tliplr health is being
cared for, they hnfo been given courts
in. which they receive Juatioe' as ab-
solute as It is in our power to guoran-:

tee. Their Individual rights of life,,
liberty and tbe pursuit of happiness
are now by act of congress Jealously
safeguarded under tbe American flag,
and if the protection ot the flag were
withdrawn their rights wonld be lost
and. the Islands would-be plunged'back
under some form of vicious tyranny.'
Surely we lad better await the" re-
nults ot this experiment—ifor It is a
wholly new experiment In Asljj—»o*"'
foxe we make promises wliteh' as'-ayna-̂
tlon we might be forced tofbreaker'
wblcbv they might Interpret;.one-way
and we in another. ' " *.!.;: •'/'•• '•*
:". . ̂  The:FoMrtstnth Amendtntnt.̂  \,"

Alarm has been professed jest tlie
Filipinos should not receive all the ben-
efits' guaranteed to. our people at home.
by the fourteenth amendment to 'ttie;
constitution. As a matter of fact, tuu"
Filipinos have already secured tlie sub-'
itsnee of these beneflttt.' Thl» govern-
ment bas been true-to tlie spirit ot tbe
fourteenth I amendment in the Philip-
pines. ' Can bur .opponents deny that-
here at home the principle* ot.the four-
teenth and fifteenth amendment! hare
'been In effect nullified? In this, as In
msnyother mntters,|we at-home can'
well profit by the example of'those re-
sponslble for N the actual management
of-affairs hi the Philippines, m our
severaL ̂ commonwealths here in the
United States we as a people now face
the. complex problem of securing fair
treatment to each man regardless of
Us race or color. We can dq'̂ b only" K
we approach the problem In t&e spirit
of̂ ' courage, common Ben'Be . and. high',
minded devotion to the right, which
had enabled Qovernor Taft,' (governor-
Wright and their associates^ to: do so
aoble a work In giving.to. thet^bilip-
plne people the benefit ot the true prin-
ciples ot American Uberty.ir >,"•:

Our appeal Is made to all good clti-.
zens who hold the honor anaXthe iuler-
est of the nation close to their hearts.
Tho trreat Issues wUich are "it stake
and upon which I have touched are
more than mere partisan Issues, for
they Involve much that comes1 home to
the Individual .Drido and. individual

Nothing -baa ever, equajied: it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Mew Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and
VClire: - Lung ̂ roubles. •

Money back It It f«ll>. Tr i l l Bottlea frea.

well being of our people. Unuer condi-
tions as they actually are good Ameri-
cans Bhould refuse tor the sake of the
welfare of the nation to change the
national policy.. We who are responsi-
ble for the administration and legisla-
tion under which this country during
the'last seven rears has grown so
greatly In well being at homo and In
honorable repute among tbe nations of
tbe earth abroad, do not Btand inert-
ly upon this record, do not use this rec-
ord as an excuse for failure of effort
to meet new conditions. On the con-
trary, we treat the record of what we
have done.in the past as Incitement to
do even better hi the future. We be-
lieve that the/ progress that we have
made may be taken as a measure of
tbe progress we shall continue to make
If the people again Intrust the govern-
ment of the nation to our hands.

LIBRKRY PRPB^S
In several different colorings, all flue quality
Paper with dignified, appropriate designs.

M.OWBBBD UHLI. PXPSRS

Suitable for bed rooms, dress!ag rooms, nurs-
eries, etc., the daintiest effeote imaginable.
In foot, tbere is nothing new, thoroughly up-
to-date and Rood ia the way ot Wall Paper
that cannot be found here.

p. W RINBHRRT,
Tclaptiont 601. :: :: 11 Clinton gfrnt.

8.R.
• (Boocsxson 10 A. wraanw)

ESTABLISHED IN'1848.

9 Bast Blackwell Street, Dov.r. N. J.

. Plumbioi, Gas fillinj, Tinning.
Steaa, Hot Water and Hot Air Heatinj.

All Kindt of Sheet Metal Work.
: Dealer- in Stoves, Ranges, Fur-

naces, Zino, Copper, Sheet Lead,
Lead Pipe, Pumps, cSu.,BUkind» of
Tinware angl Kitohen Utenaile, Be-
frigeratora, lot Cream Freeiers, Oil
and OMolene Stoves.

Give 111 a call. Satisfaction guar-
anteed in price and quality.

At the oldaBt establiahed busiBeu
house of thie kind in Dover.

HUNTER BALTIMORE RYE
$1.00 PER BOTTLE

H. D. MOLLER'S,
. Whofa t̂eDMlwIa

WIN^S, LIQUORS

;;|i;:t}iGARs t .
Faajlly Trade our Specialty.

H. D. MOLLER.
M' N. SUSSEX ST.. 6O\E». ,

I J / p . DAVENPORT,

/ iCOUNSBLLOR-AT-LAW,; v

10 VVE5T BLACKWBLL ST.,

•'."••;'•;'• .'• D O T B B H . J .

Is almost attractive trip.

EXPRESS STEAMSHIPS

OLD DOMINION LINE
; ••' leave Pier s6. North River,'.

tool of Beach St., New York,
ever^ week-day at 3 p.m.,'
arriving at Old Faint follow- ,

' ing morning. Steamer for
Washington leaves same ev-
ening. t

Through tickets returning from
Washington by rail or water.

For full information apply to

Old; Dominion Steamship Co.,
.,,, 8|.8j Pudi Street, New York,

H. B. WALKER, V. P. * T. M.
J, J. BROWN, ueni. PuKnnr Agt

Amos H. Van Horn,
Anything and Everything
in FalPs Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
We're a l w a y s ahead of the "other
fellow" in giving best goods for least
prices—and you 're always ahead in all
your trading here I! See the new Autumn
lines!! ( .«-.-•

(Cask )>r credit terms—free deliveries.)

826.OO
For a Cherry Fram* Damask
Covered Parlor Suit—was »B6.00.

S22.5O \
For • »80.0O Solid Oak Bedroom

Salt

No Carpet Prices Xnj f here Beat Ours for Lowness
I r a l n t , 35c yd. All-wool iniralas, 89c. yd. Heavy Bruawb,

• »ic. yd. Hirtni BrusnH, 65c yd. V*lv«te, 8»e yd.
rioaurtUl »8C yd

i BrusnH, 65c yd.
rioaurtUl, »8C yd.

$32.00
for a $40.00 solid Oak Side-

board, '•'•

for $8.00 Velour Couoko«.

"PORTLAND RANQE"
Ia nmljr 15,000 homMl" It'» fte
bwtbainr, uiet hast fuel, never

falls ytou in any way! .
ClOMd Friday Evening—Of a Saturday Evtnlng.

AMOS H.VAN HORN, Ltd.
BAtV

> PXYMENTS

MARKET ST., NEWARK, N. J .
MeMrkaeH.,W«tef BroadSt. '

A New Beer Depot.
T 7 * . ...THE CELEBRATED...

ORANGE BREWERY
Have established an agency on Warren

' ; Street, near Dickerson Street.

T6 saloonkeepers and hotelkeepers—Take Notice.

I Orange Beer in Kegs or Bottles.
' ' ' RICHARD O'CONNOR, Ageat.

vr . • V

Mprris County Machine and Iron Co.
- ' ' - MANUFACTURERS OP

ALU KINDS OF MACHINERY.
Castings in Iron, Brass and Bronze*

Forgings of Every Description.
Office and Works, No. 78-86 North Sussex Street

DOVER, N. J.

W. H. 0A.WMCT, President U. A. CAWIST, Heey. r. B, CAWLir, J R ,

THE W, H, CAWtEY 00.
Manufacturing Carbonatora and Bottlers.

DICTRIBUTOHS B A L L A N T I N B ' S

Beers, Ales 'j^%i, A
 NEW^BEBR,

A ' ' " ̂ R&^^ '&allariitln©'»
# ^ P | Special Brew,

Porters. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 . 2 5 per box.
Our Mineral Waters are OuaranteedlPuro and Non-alcoholic.

Canal street, between Sussex & Morris. L. D. Tel. 49a.
Factories at Somervllle, Dover. Flemlnzton and PhUHpsburg. N. J.
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A MATTER OF HEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE

DOVER TAKES
THE FIRST GAME

Continued from page 8.

score remained unchanged.
Carr, fop Dover, finished strong, al-

though his pitching In the early part
Of the game was not up to form.

The summary follows : '

QUEER ENGLISH BELIEFS.

8npcr»«<l<n» Tlint Blill Alilau WHli
tlie Ci»uiitr>" KoIK.

There Ls n well known weed with
durk blolclirs on it. not unlike Wood

iMS. I Imve lifun twite UBBUleJ
with (lit: utmost fcuriousness by nil old
wuiuiiu tlint "ivlierc you find tliem
tlR're n-prowlng tlicre's ueen a battle
lolltf lltfo-"

The smne dame once weroed tauiuv
in it hurry when buying n setting of
egES from me uliout ten time, nnil I
found the reason was tlint she licllev-
ed you had uo luck with eggs if 3'OU
did not sot tlieui before sundown. This
is curious, for, though tho modern
poultry keeper might inoke tho nost
anil place the eggs lu it during tho
daytime, he would probably defer put-
tine the "broody" on them till dusk
that she might have the best chance
of settling do^yn quietly.

The other day in u neighboring cot-
tage I was admiring a fine baby nnd
ventured to BuggCBt that if its noils
were left so loug It might scratch Its
fuce. The mother snld she would cut
them, but the grandmother burst In
with: "you'll do notnliiK of the sort,
my dear, UKUUK your pardon, sir. Vou
don't seem to know, sir, thut lo cut u
child's nulls before it's twelve months
old nulkos It light fingered." • And I
am perfectly certain the imlls will not
be cut. It will be of Interest to add
thut the cottagers I speak of live nenr
enouRh to London to see Its lights in
the s^j'.—rjoudun Chronicle.

DOVKK.
Harehead, 2nd l>..
Btroser, 1. f ,
Mchter.B. B
Ppiinlf c
Martin, Sri b . . . .
Mclntyro, c. <,...,
Ti|)pett,r. f.
Muiisou, lEtb ,
ILCarr.p

Total..

All. It. IB. l'.O. A. E.
. i 0 0 . 3 3 1
. 4 1
. 4 1

. . 3 0

.. 4 1

1 0 0
D

1 7 0 0

,,. . 4 1 1 3 0
0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0
0 1 9 0 1
O i l

4 8 27 8 S

WflABTON.
Bogera, B. a
Barckler, c
Cheooy,o.f
French, Mb
Tyaolr,lstb.
8auuders,Sdb....

Kelley, p . .

Total

A.B. B. IB. P.O. A. K
. 4 0 0 3 8 1
. 8 0 0 3 3 0
. 4 0 1 1 0 0
. 4 1 1 2 1
. i 0 0 10 0 0
. 8 0 1 4 4 1
. 4 0 0 O O 1
. 3 1 0 0 1 0
. 1 0 1 1 4

. 38 S 4 34 14 6

S0ORI BY HIDINGS.
Dover 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1-4
Wharton... 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0-2

Two boa hlts-Piditor, Martin, French,
Baunaen. Earned runs—Dover 8. Struck
OA-BY CUT 7: by Kallay 8. Fin* 1MM on
taUto-OftCarri; offKdWl. IxttonbaMS
—Dover 6; Whartoo 7. WUd pitch—C«rr.
HH by pitolMr—Maddock. Umpire—Mr.
Bmlth. lime of nine—One liour and forty-
fi?e minutes. Official toorer—C. B. Davty.

The Wlnaa ot H m h
and the showera of April may produce beat
(Kill result! In naturo, but ara dreaded bj
those having oonBfderatlon for both com
lexion andsUn. Atmoepbario obangw cauae
no (ears to thoie who use Parola Cream. It
prevents and cures all irritation from theae*

. For a le bj Killlora ft White, Dover.

THE POWDER WORKED.

' la Invention Th»4 Proved Too Btneh
ot a SacoeM.

A certain inventor ouce hit upon the
bnppy device of desiccating egga. Ho
turned dozens and dozens ot eggs Into
a powder that you might carry In a
pill box. All you'had to do when you
wanted an omelet or n scramble was to
drop a pinch of the powder into water.
A teospoonful of tho stuff would swell
tip to fill a quart tin, and half a enp-
1*01 would be enough for the meal of a
company on the march. Now, thlB In-
ventor by diligent effort succeeded In
making himself known to a great man
Ih a European country, a man who
moves armies by tho crooking of a
flnger, so to speak. Iha great man
was deughtsd. with the .deslccMMt egg
•chan»,1nnd a box of the powder was
sent to him so that be might try It on
Uw arroy. Fats, however, decreed
feat It Bhonld be tiled' on the do*. It
tajr ogen on the great man's stady ta-

* Die, and there the dog nosod It otrt
He licked np the powder, sn amount of

' i t that forty conscientious haii eoold
not replace with h month"! hard la-
bor, and he liked the taste of it. It
made him thirsty, however, and he

i (wallowed nearly a gallon of water to
assuage that thlist The powder im-
mediately began to do what tt was ex-
pected to do when water struck it.
and before the eyes of the great man
that unhappy dog swelled up and
swelled up till his soarus gave way.
Just forward, of the port: beam be
sprang a leak. This is a perfectly true
story. The poor dog actually burst.
That particular invention has never
been recommended to the war office.—
•Washington Post

Wanaerlng Willie the Hobo

cans very little for the proverb " Uleanli-
nesa Is next to Godliness." He (loos not be-
lieve much in either. The fastidious however
who praotlce cloaulinoM, if not godliness, will
find Orris and Almond Meal a'most plesslng
detergent, makuig the skin soft and smooth
and of fragrant odor. For sale by KUlgore
& "White, Dover, .

Garrlelc and tk i BlakoD.
I s the "Keallties of Irish Life," by

.W. B. French, la this anecdote: **I have
heard a story -that upon one occasion
the bishop of London askedrthe cele-
brated actor, Garrlck, if he could ex-
plain how It was that ha and his cler-
gy failed to arrest t i e attention of
their audiences, although they preached

'every Sunday of the realities of the
.world to come, while be (Qarrlck)
ailed crowded houses with the moot
rapt attention, although thoy knew
perfectly well that'all he was saying
•was flcflon. The reason Is very plain,
my lord,' replied Garrlck. "C<ya deal
With facts at If they were fiction; I
deal with fiction' * • If ttW were
iaets." • _ • • _ . .

TRUSTEES GIVE FINAL ANSWER.

(Continued from r«flc S )

lu Praise of Cliamberlnlu's Colic,
Cholera nud l>lnrr]ioen llemedy.

" Allow me to gf vs you a few words in
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mr. Jollu Hauilett,
of Eagle Fass, Texas. " I suffered one week
with bovfBl trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getiing auy relief, whi
my f rieud, Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant here,
advised me to take this remedy. After tak-
ing one dose 1 felt greatly relieved and when
1 had taken the. third doae WOB entirely cured.
1 thank you from the bottom of my heart for
putting this great remedy in the hands of
mankind." For sale by Killgore & White,
Dover; A. P. Green, Chester.

1M1KC4 T M Hack,
Speaking one day of club sociabil-

ity, Hy Mayer, the cartoonist, told of a
club to which be was invited while In
Berlin. The club was composed of
elderly Germans, mho met In a back
roonj to drink beenand smoke.,At-In-
tervals one of the ylubmen would re-
move.bla pipe from his mouth', nod ills
head sagely -and remark, "Yah." After
a little pause another of the smokers
would SByii'Tah." That was the ex-
tent of their conversation. "One night,"
said Mr. Mayer, "one of, the member*
brought his son to the club. After sev-
eral of the older ones had spoken OB
usual the youngster Mpoke.. He said,
'Xah, yah,' They expelled 41m. at
once," concluded Mr. Mayer, "for talk-
Ing too pjich."-

Emergency Afedlolnea'
It 1B a great convenience to have at hand

rellablo remedies for use in cases of accident
aud for slight injuries and allmenta. A good
liniment and one that is fast becoming a
favorite if not a houiehold necessity Is Cham-
berlain's Fain Balm! By applying it prompt!;
to a cut, bruise or burn it allays the' pain and
causes the injury to heal ill about one-third
the time usually required, and as: it is;an
antiseptic it prevents any danger of < blood
poisoning. When Fain Balm is kept at band
a sprain may be treated before InnsmfttJon
Bets in, which Insures a quick recovery. For
sale by Killgore & White, Dover; A. r.
Green, Chester. ..' '

' Tfce D*«w«>n Fly^s csT
Any one who has watched a dragon

fly flitting about the surface of small,
reedy ponds or: near the, shores of
large ones during the summer and ear-
ly fall months has notice! Its fre-
quent dipping of the extremity ot Its
loo*- booy In tb« water as ,tt- skims
alon«. The dragon fly tlras «n(ag«d is
always the tenUe, ana e r e n time she
dips her'body In the watcrVthe ds>
poaita an e n . The specific gravity of
the egg is guch that It sinks to the
bottom, among* the V V

: A Boj"s-(Vlld Btde for Lite.,
With family around expecting him to die,

and a son riding for life, IS milei, to get bit.
King's Kew Discovery for Consumption;
Coughs and Coldi, W, H. Brown, of Leeevilte,
Ind., endured death's agonies from asthma;
but this wondenui medicine gave Instant
relief and soon cured him. He writes : ". 1
now sleep BOuadly every night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove lbs
matchless merit for all. Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottles oOo and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at the VT. H Ooodale Co..
Dover; A. i". Green, Chester, Onun & Co..
Wharton. ,'

TV* E u l > trt.i.
Our English saying; about the early

bird's breakfast has its counterpart in
twenty other languages: The Germans,
for Instance, have a rhymed proverb
to t i e effect that early morning has
gold in Its month.—Hartford Oourant

r
**He said ho conldn't live without

ler," ,
"Did she accept him?"
"OH, yes, otter looking him up*in the

financial reports ana finding that be
could."—Puck. .

Where there Is much pretension
much has been borrowed. Nature ner-

prvtends.—Lavater.

CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Booght
Bears the

Signature of (

'One—The erection of the building
proposed la the most tangible proof
thnt the Board of Trustees have no
other thought than to perpetuate thei
grounds for the purposes for which
they are now used.

'Two—The decision they submit was
reached September 2, 1904, ut'.er a very
thorough- and Christian discussion by
a lan-ge majority vote.

Three—Under Hie provisions of all
leases given by the Board ol TruBtees
in the sale of property, no other con
elusion could foe reached by the Board
of Trustees unless the entire lot own-
ers, who have purchased lots under
the charter of the Campineetlng Asso-
ciation of the Newark Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Church ©hall
Individually give their consents.^

"Four—The Field Clu*b secures ail
the privileges In our decision you ask
for In your application, except the
formal possession ol' the building and
grounds for a definite period.

"Five—'Even If the hoard could grant
the proposed lease or agreements, then
all the property would become taxable,
which would Involve a considerable
expense to the Field Clun.

"Finally, we suggest,,for the sake of
the sacred Institution which has been
brought Into an unenviable notoriety
as a method to secure harmony and
good feeling among the families of
our mountain residential homes, be-
cause no other solution Is practicable
under our existing charter, and be-
cause we believe It will Ue for the best
Interests oE the cause of Him whom
most of us profess to love and imltat"?
we must earnestly and cordially ask
your acceptance of our proposals an-1
an early and favorable reply."

Has Sold a 1'llu ot ctiumbertatn's
Cop-Kh Beinedy.

I have sold CUatabertaiti's Cough Remedy
for more tbanfltweoty years and It has given
entire satisfaction, I have sold a pile of i
and can recommend it highly.—Joseph AIc-
Elluney, Unton, Iowa You will find this
remedy a good friend when troublBd with a
cough or cold. It always affords quick relief
and is pleasant to take. For rale by Killgore
& White, Dover; A. F. Ureen, Cheater.

Ormr Caca H*rd to FIB*.
"Look around during your next ex-

ploration of Chinatown," says a close
observer, "and see if you can find any
Chinaman with a gray cue. I have
seen gray haired Chinamen all right
and one or two with ftux onftbelr
faces which might by courtesy, be
called beards, but a gray cue never. A
good deal of the average cue Is all
make believe anyway, several laches
of the end of it being composed of
black braid. . "

"I have alwsys suspected thnt there
was more or less false balr about It.
too; butthat ls of course a matter tout
cannot be determined by casual Inspec-
tion. Such Chlnnmen ns 1 have Been
with gray hair have had black cues.
It - - be, however, f iat the ends of
the cue, instead of Being'.false, arc

,"—Philadelphia Record.

A New Style In Boaqnets.
There Is much charm in tbe arrangement

of flowera both aa to color, combination and
fragrance, and each flower is a token of some
sentiment Plorafoam on a lady's dressing
table is a token of fastidious taste, purity of
mouth and fragrance of breath, an ideal
preparation for the mouth and teeth. For
sale by Killgore & 'White. Dover.

Soatbe^n Rfam'hurlBL,
The St. James' Gazette says: "The

ralnr,season in southern Manchuria |s
not so bad as it has been represented
to be. Residents of long experience
state that while there are days in
which heavy falls of rain take place
there are not many consecutive days in
which torrential rains are experienced.
When a reaUj'heavy downpour of rain
of some hours' duration occurs It ls al
most invariably followed by three or
four weeks of splendid, dry, bracing;
weather. iTheiy Is no finer, summer ell-'
mate In the world than that of south-
ern toanchuria:—The temperature in
«he ahade la seldom above 8S degrees."

1 ' . > ~—~—.
nta BlmKAer.

"X«i; lbs and her husband have
Quarreled. It seems he told her she
was Just too sweet for anything since
their marriage."

' i ' :
«W«11, BB* was Insulted, of course.

That was as much as to any she wasn't
'just too sweet for anything' always

Fearxul Odds Asalnsc Him .
Bedridden, alona and destitute. Such, in

brief, was the condition of an old soldier by
name of J. J. Havens, Versailles, 0. For
years he-was troubled with Kidney disease
and neither doctors nor medicines gave olm
relief. At length' lie tired Electric" Bitters.
It put him on his feet hi short order and now.
he testifies: "I'm on the rood to complete
recovery." Bent on earth for Liver ami Kid-
ney troubles and all forms of Stomach and
Bowel Complajnts. Only 60c. Guaranteed
by the W. H Ooodale Co., Dover; A. P.
Green, Chester; Oram & Co., Wharton.

Basins- tbe Problem.
"Dickie, when you divided those fire

caramels with your little sister-did yon
gtve.hcr three?"

'No, ma. I thought they wouldn't
come out even, so I ate one 'fore I be-
gan to divide!"—New Yorker. *

Bfafn point settled.
"They hnve called two doctors In for

consultation."
"And do the doctors agree?"
"I believe they hnve agreed upon the

price."

If you neglect your business nnd
have a rival who attends to his, look
out—Atchison Globe.

SI 1.00 Buffalo to St. Lotus and Return
via the Nickel PJate Road.

Titfeets on sale each Tuesday and ̂ Taunday.
Good seven days. See local agents or write
R. K. Payne, Genera! Agent, 801 Main ulroet
Buffalo, N. Y,

AN ODD CHARACTER.

'he Queer Freak* of ml Eug-llali
l>oi>t nntl Clcrtrrmuii.

ItnUcrt SUuveii Hawker, poet nnd
h-iir of Norwi'Ualow, Knehiml. wns an
i.-ci'litrlcj pereon. In his younger days

..i' usud to dim!) the village physician's
horse with stripes of paint until the

lnml lookeil liU« n mum nua tbeu
ininon the physlclnn linstlly to an

..rgeiit case miles away In the country.
Two elderly women whom he disllHe.l
jo i.-« said to have driven but of tho
town by scndluB nil the tuidcrtiikern lu
Plymouth lo measure theiu for their
coffins.

III9 marriiige, too, wns out of the or-
dinary. It hnppened while lie was at
Oxford. His father toid him thut he
could not afford lo keep him there any
longer. Hawker nt once set out to the
home of his godmother, Miss Charlotte
l'Ans, twexity-oue yeurs his senior and
the possessor of nu annuity of (1,001.
l ie is said to hnve "run from Stmtibj
to Bude. arriving hot and blown," nnd
proposed'to her. She nccrrlou him.
He returned to Oxford n lnurried IUUU
nnd won e. fellowship. The marriage
wns n happy one.

When his wife died Hnwker wore at
her funeral a pink hut without a brim.
But this wns In no disrespect to her
memory. It so happened thut it was
his uBual neail;ear at that time,

Sour Htoimipli.
When'the quantity i.l" l'«nl IUBOH is Urn
i'|£e or the quality too rich, sour stomach i*

likely to follow, unii especially BO if the diges-
tion has been weakened by constipation. ISat
shmiy]snd not too freely of easily digested
foud. Masticate tbe food thoroughly. Let
Hve hours elapse between meals, and when
you feel a fullness and weight h£the region
of tbe Btomach after eating, take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets aud the
sour stomach may be avoided. For sale by
Killgore & White, Dover; A. P.j Green,
Chester.

HABITS OF THE ANT.

T h e <h« V « U n | and the
Toll'* Before Workv

During sleep the ant's body is quite
still. Occasionally may be noted a reg-
ular lifting up and setting down of the
fore feet, one leg after another, with
almost rhythmic motion. The antennae
also have a gentle, quivering, appar-
ently involuntary movement, ' almost
like breathing. The soundness of slum-
ber was 'frequently proved by applying
the feather end of a quill.' The feather
tip 18 lightly drawu along the back,
stroking "with the far." There is no
motion. Again and again this action is
repeated, the stroke being made grad-
ually heavier. Still there is no change.
The strokes are directed upon the head,
with the same result Then the feath-
er Is applied to the neck with a waving
motion Intended to tickle It. The ant
remains motionless. Finally the sleep-
ar lsvaTOUsed by a sharp toueb'-of the
quill. She stretches out her head, then
her legs, which she shakes also; steps
nearer to the light, yawns and begins
to comb her antennae and brush her
head and mouth. Then she clambers
over her sleeping comrades, dives into
an open gangway and soou has said
"Good morning" to another tour o.'
duty. Be It well noted, however, thai
She bos gone to work, as she and al'
herfellows always do. not only Tested,
but .with her person perfectly -clean!—
H. C. McCook in Hurper's Mdgailne.

troubled' with constipation try
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They are easy to Ukeand'produeeno griping
or othBT unpleasant effect.. For sale by Kill-
gore & White, Dover; A. F. Green, Chester.

I • ' • • ; *Z n Wklstle: .
•lA'popular English author was whol-
ly-incapacitated from work by a lady
who, lived. next door, and strummed
throngh Handel's "Messiah." His idea
ot.the Inviolability of an Englishman's
bouse, dia uot allow him to nend in
any message, and tie was at his wits'
end till he i a V In a dailj paper t iat
•team whistles could be bought to fit
on; iol kettle spouts. He provided hlm-
salfi.with one and.put^tho kettje.ipti
t ie fire in the room nearest the singer.'
As soon as the whistle began he went
ont; . Of course the bottom .came., off
the • kettle, but it cost little to solder
it',on,again, and after two or three
•pjderlngs the lady took the hint ' \

A Suggestion from

STEINWAY & SONS
About Piano Tuning

Incompetent Piano Tuners
are continually doing a great deal of mischief to good pianos. It
will therefore doubtless be of interest to owners of Steiaway and
other pianos, residing at not too great a distance from New York) to
learn that we are now prepared to take orders for the tuning tad
regulating of pianos during the summer months at special rates.
Not only the members of our large regular tuning force but also
those of our staff of experts who, during the winter letion, have
been traveling with eminent pianists oa their concert tours, and
who have now returned to New York, are available for this work.
The greater the number of orden from any one place or vicinity
the lower our charge will be for each piano attended to. Consc
quently we would suggest to prospective customers in any
locality that they "dub together" in sending us theirorders. When>
ever feasible and agreeable, as the most economical and satisfactory
plan. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

STEINWAY & SONS
199 East Fourteenth Street, New Ywrk.

Used Hanoi Takm in Zxchaw.
NiW Stt'mhiay Pianos from li— mf.

$33 TO THE
PACIFIC COAST

Every day, September 15 to Ootober 15, from
Chicago. Via The California ExpresB and Omaha;
The Pioneer Limited through St. Paul and Min-
neapolis; or The Southwest Limited and Kansas'

, Oity if you eeleot the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE tt ST.
PAUL RAILWAY

Only $33 00 Chicago to San Francisco, Lot
Angeles, Santa Barbara, Portland, Taooma,
Seattle and many other Paoifio Coast point*.
Only $80 50, Ohioago to Spokane; $30.00, Chioa-
go. to Helena and Butte, Ogden and Salt'Lake
City.

For Free Books and Folders kindly Fill Out This Coupon and nail

to-day to • , - - . . , • • , • . • . ' • •.'.••• ,'•.' : ' '•.*•':'.'"'£

W. S. HOWELL, C. E. A.,381 Broadway, NEW YORK

Name.

Street Address.

City. i .State.

Probable Destination.

Jewelers and Opticians
CHAS. DOLAND &

Respectfully invite all their old customers to call on them at their new
place as'well as the public in general. ' ' '

...REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE...
Prices as reasonable as is consistent with good "goods and'First-class

work which are guaranteed as represented. A TRIAL is SOLICITED.

NO. 9 NORTH SUSSEX STREET, - - - .OOVEtVfjj, J.

KUlgore & 'White, BMwell and Sussex
itraeta, Dover. U. 1.

LACKAWANNA'S LOW RATES.
950.00 to California, •Washington'and

Oregon points. One-way colonist tickets
on sale at all stations daily from Sept 14
to Ootober 11.

Proportionately low rates to other
I Western points.
J Tickets may be used in standard sleep-
I ing cars to Cnioago or St. LouiB, and
' tourist sleeping oare beyond. ^

Ten-day coach- exoursion tickets on Bale every Wednesday in Sep-
tember and Ootober. Bate,' $18,00-
Fifteen-day tickets . $23:25. Sixty-day tickets . 2835 .

Season tiotets . . 34,00.
On sale daily and for all {rains. The Laokawanna,Limited, No. 3,

leaves New York daily at 10 00 A M., and arrives at St. Louis at 2.00
P. M , next day, and has through Pullman car service.

Diverse routes West of Buftalo and stop-overs allowed at Chicago,
Cincinnati, Dayton, Cleveland, Detroit and Niagara Falls vithout extra
charge. ' t

For Pullman berths and further particulars address 0. P. Barrett,
D. P. A., 749 Broad HtreGt, Newark, N. J.

Take
To Cure a Cold in One Day

1O

Cures Crip
InTwoDajn.

«i«very
taaS;


